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BY JAMES W. BELLER.

OFFICE OS KAIS STREET, "OLD TALLST HOTEL."
The "SPIRIT OP JEFFERSON" is published every

Tuesday Morning, at $2 in advance— $2.50 if paid
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until forbid and CHARGED ACCORDINGLY

THE YALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE
AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will isstu: Policies on all kinds of Proprrly,
Merchandise, t&c^at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $100,000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

rpHE attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
A ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based tipon ample capital.'and guaranteed by the best
of references ; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equitv, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE-IVIKCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIEECTOBS.

James H. BurjresB,Jot. S. Carson,
James P. Riely,
H. H. M'Guyrc,

Lloyd Logan,"
John Kcrr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Affent for JfJfcraou county.
Au-urt 5, 1853— ly {P.P.]

Testimonials.
WIJJCHBSTEB, MAT 27, 1853.

W«, the andcrsiprned, bcintr solicited to give our
Opinion ax to the character ami staudinor of the Insu-
rance Company of the Vallev of Virginia, have' no
hesitation in saving that we luive tlie inmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of Ihe'Prcsident and
Directors of that Company.

The feet that \rc liave insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
««A give as to our opinion of its merits. ••-

J. IL SHECB ARI> , Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
H<«. J. M. MASOS, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SEXSEXT, Esq., Mmdnuii, Winchester.
T. A. Tips ALL, Prcst. of Biink of Valley of Va

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 1810. — Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000, with power of increasing
it to $250}OOO.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills jMarhine-
ry, Dwelling- Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture .̂ Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
Stc., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance mar be made of
B. "W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the A«rnt frpm Clmrlestown, to J.
P. BnawN, Esq., who will attend to thei'a promptly.
Persons at a (iistance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agt-nt will prescut his coiumis-
BJ..HS in reducing- the amount of prcmitiuu on the risks
thus arising-.

: July 13, IS52— ly _ _

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a larjrc number of NE-
GROES fur the southern markets, imm, women,

boys, girls and families, fur whii-h I will <rive the high-
est rush prices?

Persons hating- slaves (o sell will pfcase inform me j
ersonally, or by letter at TViurln-su-r, which will re- i

'
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reive prompt attention ; orH. M. & \V. L.
No. 212, West Pratt street, BaUinunv.

ELIJAH .-MCDOWELL,
Ascntof B. M. & Vf. L. .Cuiuplx 11.

Winchester, July 7, 1S51 — ly • . • •

AGENCY.
rpHE iindcrsiffnwl, Ajutii for 1NSCBANCE COM-
L PANY of THE- VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, at

Winchi.-st.-r, and HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Hartford, Coiuiectirut, -will tvreive ap-
piiraiioiis ami n-irulate Premiuins oa atl^isks in'thtj
f< jrnicr Company' and Insure Prtipc-rty and deliver
Policy on the property insured as soon as premiums'
arc paid in the mtfc-j- cotupanv.

SUBSCRIPTIONS rucctvocl for the fulUrciiig- Ncws-
rwporfi and Periodicals:
Daily, tri-weekly and weekly National lut'-iliircr.cr-r.

Do. do. do. Baltimore Aitierican.
Weekly Episcopal Rfx-order.

Do. Lnti-lLs' Liriiur A<rr..
nthly Boys' and Girls' Mnimrinc.
Do. Youths' Cabinet and M<-iitor.

B. W. HERBERT.
Deccmbt 23, 1852— ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL.j
Harpers- Ferry, Va.

FOR Pas»cncvrs in the new Accomuindation Trains
of ih<: BahTuiiuv. and Ohio Uailnmd and W luohf-s-

t«-raud PoUmiac Railroad, Brcaktasl will always be
pr<:par<-d and on tin- table at Jhis Hotel, a(;joiaui«- the
IK-pot, on the arrival of the cars from Vf im-ln-clvr, to
c-onn^-ct with Uie Train toBaltimori- wild \V:i=iiingt<ui,
Iiaviuff here ai 7 \ o'clock, A. M. DINNER, as usual.
nt 'i- o'rloi'k, on UJK arriv;ii uf tlie train iVom \Vtn-ol-

-r. Sl-PPER stiway* upon llu- 'i':iblt-<in the arrivaj
isUT and Baltiiiwire Cars. .

bu-itK-ss or pl>-;is'ii-i- call remain in
from 7 A. M. -.0 3 P. ?.L am! !::ave in,

tii'-V.-'-ii;i:T tniu for BiiUimuro and Wastimirt'm
Auc--ist3«, 1S53. . " M.CAS&ELL,

Prom Mackcllar's "Droppings from tlie Heart."

LETS 'SET DOWN AUD TAL2 TOGETHER.

Let's set down and talk together
Of the things of olden day,

When we, like lambkins loosed from tether,
Gaily tripp'd along the way,

Time has touch'd us both with lightness, .
Leaving- -furrows here and there,

And tinging with peculiar brightness
Silver threads among our hair,

Let's set down and talk together ;
Many rears away have passed,

And fa'ir'and foul has been the weather,
Since TOB saw each other last,

Many whom we loved are living
In ft better world than this ,

And some among us still are giving
.Toil and thought for present bliss.

Let's set down and talk together ;
Though the flowers of youth are dead,

The ferns still grow among the heather,
And for us their fragrance shed,

Life has a thousand blessings in it
Kven for the aged man ; .

And God has hid in every minute
Something we may wisely scan.

Let's set down and talk together ;
Boys we were— we now are men ;

AVe meet awhile, hut know not' whether
We shall meet to talk -again.

Parting time has come ; how fleetly
Speed the moments when their wings

Arc fann'd by breathings issuing sweetly
From a tongue that never stings.

GAIiSLES'o Wli'JJ.

A lonely watch I'm keeping, Ned,
Besid" this cheerless hearth,

The n:ght win Is round me sleeping, Ned,
And aesolale the earth ;

The cat is purring on the floor,
The clock keeps up its "tick,"

The shadows deepen on the door,
Long grows the midnight wick.

And I watch the -weary Lours, Ned,
As silently they roll,

Each added one but lowers, Ned,
Still darker on m.y soul,

I have been thine, beloved, thine,
1 Five flectine, changing, years,
Thou'rt pk-dgincr others now in wine,

I'm pledging thce in tears.

And 1 feel that fewer moons, Ned,
Will shine upon me now,

For the heavy seal will soon, Ned, :
Be resting on my brow ;

Then who will watch and wnit for thee,
And trim the midnight wick, .

And count the hours on bended knee,
And list the solemn '-tick."

And (lie shadows from tue door, Ned,
- Disjiel to let thce in,
And, in thy smile, once more, Xcd,

Forget thy every sin ;
And when tliere comes no kindly word,

In sad or sunny weather,
Perhaps ihon'lt wish woM ofiencr heard

The old clock "tick1 together.

But Til love and guard thec still, Ned,
And sooth thy troubled breast,

And fill with holy saduess, Ned,
The visions of thy rest ;

When the sin that long has bound thce,
'•Our Father" has forgiven,

•• Then Til tlirow my spirit aruuml thee, ,
And bear thee up to Heaven.

•*For ivhat is Money, hut convenience i"
"HO! YE LOVEttS'OF. THE TVEED!"

TTHOL,ESA1,E AND RF.TAH, TOBACCO.
CIGAR AND SNUPK 'STORE,

Opao*ite titr L'. S. Hotel, liufperx- Firry, Virginia.
'TpHE *ub.*TUxir would rrtspcvlfulfv iulonii t! i-cit i-
i Z'jus of Ilarprri'-tVrrv smd the Vall-.-y sr.-n.-rally

that he ha--' just opem-d a lur^v and well seli-clcd as-
sortment »f the best brands of TOBACCO, ClCi AHS,
AND SNCKFS, ol'alt grades as to x;uaiitr au'i price,
adiiptt-fi t-i pii.-aA* th'- t;u--ti- and rxir.ki-t of the most fas-
thinus.» hk-b he is prepared to ft-11 at the lnwi-st murki-t
price. He would ask a call from the merchants and

business
N. B. He

F. J. CON HAD.
iiands cmnloyed in nianufai-turiiig-

' ' -

GENERAL AGENCY,
\*"a£lunfrion. D. C.

T HE *ubsrribT offer* tans service* to tin; public in
tie proseoiiiins ol CJaims btrforeCxiugma, «.r any-

lA the Departui'SiM of the Government, {wnu-.1. years
experience, a> <lk*jur«as- a e u t of »Jse Indian Di:'i):irt-fiifcU'Tt HU-- ' «W ..^ Hil.-.^.^ «£^«~ «. M~ .« ; ri ,

tii'-nt, with a, p-em-raJ kuowledgv of tin; liuxie of tran*-
•ctiiig- basin--*-- iu llie various"officr-s of tlie Govern
;arni, ona.bli.-s iriiu to proiuise fialisfartdoii to-ail -who
mav entrust lio*mo.-= of litis cliararter to his <-arc.

He XT HI also cive special attention Ui tlie collection
of claims asTiinsl pivrties residing iu! the District of
Columbia or"«-s vi-iuity, Jiesrotwtialr lnans as woll as
<bc purchase or «xlc of Stocks, Ri-al E*U»tc, Laud- j
TiTarraiit*, &c., &<•.. or funnel iiilijraiintiun to cnrres- j
pciidcnts residing- at a distan>-.i- in rei^ird to any busi- '
jieiw which inay iuUrcst tlu-iii at the .scat of Guveni-
Kieut

His OKff' is over the Banking- House of Sclilcn,
withers fcCo.

* July 26, IJJoS. .. JAMES J. .MILLER.

THE BATTLE o? LIFE.

'."\Ve-niet a little apple pedlar yesterday 'vlio
was cnniijj his eyes out iiecaijso a mail had
just-passed a pistarceii on him for ;t quarter.—
A i«w yijars hencv; he will discover that this is
the way of .the world. There is- our friend,
Silky, fur instance. Silky lives as if he was in
iw.-ij.ii«if tun thousand a year, lie gives tint;
sujjjK-rs. keeps a liorse. liuys -rosewood pianos,
and indulges in a i<»ur-st<>ry edii'ce, and a lialf-
duz«-u MTvant gii'l^. Silky's actual salary is
¥ 1.800 a year. In a i'«;w months Silky will
burst up for the benefit tit" his creditors, and
take iiis rueajsatSweeneyV, the whole brought
about l>y Silkv's attempting to pass off "pista-
reens for quarters." Ajfaiii. Mrs. Jiuiiion goes
to Sarat' ga, comes.out1 with 'four horses and a
uigjrf-r"—-talks of her family connexions, the
hio-li birth of herself and ancestors—dresses in
a brocade siik, and is so stii:ked'with nerves
that to see a strawberry bleed to death would
throw her into hysterics. Don't be deceived
by these tilings, however. Notwithstanding
her pretensions, Mrs. Bullion is a humbug—a
pistareen who is trying to pass herself off as a
•quarter. Her higJi connections arc fish mer-
e.aants, while the only rejispn she is a million-
aire instead of a washerwoman, is found in the
factHhat her husband, during the mackerel fe-
ver, corner'.'d on lierring, an'd made a fortune
instead oflosiiijr one.—J\r. 1"". Duichnian.

AN AUTUMNAL KETBOSH2CT.

These autumn days beget in one's njind re-
flections, at once sad and attractive, jln this
seasoir, the forest and field fades by impercepti-
ble degrees into russet brown. Through crev-
ice and corner the wind sighs in mourjiful ca-
dences, as if singing the solemn requiem of tlie
departing year. The naked boughs of trees
peep out from their variegated drapery,;and the
crisp and fallen leaf toys gracefully with the
zephyrs—the chilly air creeps stealthily over
and among the rustling foliage, and trook and
rivulet dashes joyousty onward, "making mu-
sic with the enamelled stones.?: I

We have arrived at the end of a;season,
marked in a peculiar manner, by the visitations
of angry Providence. Draw-bridges hav# yawn-
ed in the path of steam engines. The mon-
strous motor of civili2ation, scorning the efforts
of mail to bind it down with steel and iron, has
scattered to the winds great ships, and marked
the scene of its victories with hecatombs of
ghastly corpses. The great lines of communi-
cation and travel are red all over with the blood
of martyrs. Opposing trains, in mighty mad-
ness, have rushed to each other's embrace, and,
scarcely- can there be foxmd a burial place, in
all our land, that is not the resting place of
some'murdered victim "or disastrous accident"
There are vacant places at many a hearth-stone,-
wherc sorrow wa% unknown, when the spring
flower blossomed in oiir northern homes.

Yonder in a beautiful Southern city, strong
man and maiden have gone down before the
breath of the pestilence. No sound'disturbs
the noiseless monotony of its streets, save the
slow rumbling of a funeral cortege, that winds
towards "the cities of the dead." Plague strick-
en and dismayed, the flying population have
carried with them the miasma of death to sis-
ter States, and the valley of tlie great Father
of Waters is a Golgotha, as baleful as the Upas
tree; death-dealing like'tlieSirocco. No sprink-
ling of the doorpost or lintel, stops the entrance
of the destroying angel. It takes the jmillion-
arie from the palace and the sot from the hovel.
It scorns tlie barriers of rank and social posi-
tion. It counts among its victims the beauty
of the ball-room and painted prostitute—the
high and the low—the master and the slave.
The vehicles of trade are freighted >vith the
malaria—UK; air comes to us tainted with fever.
Great fear is abroad in the-land. At the ex-
change board and tlie council chamber^ at the
church door arid in the parlor—it drives out
every"topic. Knots of men standing at the
street corners,
' "Whisper with white lips—It comes! it comesT

Anxious friends read the daily lists of the
dead, trembling lest tlie name of the loved one
is .tliere.. - Charity has flowed into the. devoted
city in plenteous streams. Communities robust
with [health, have held out their hands to aid
the distresses of brethren, and jealous-sections
have forgotten the heats of party strife!in agen-
erous rivalry of alms-giving.

Such is the fearful retrospect. Itliasbeen'
a year crowded with gloomy memories. Death,,
the great reaper, has gone into the harvest, and
has Come back loaded with spoils. Ironi the
Presidential Mtrffiyoii .to tlie rudest hamlet on
our western froiuner, he has selected,-Avith un-
sparing hand, his countless victims. We doubt
if another year, so deeply dyed-with gore, can
be found in our national history.—Philadel-

2>1i>ia Reyister.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

TO TRAVELLERS.
:•= i**""?**3" i; Superior anrt Economical!
., sfQ---^*-. --New Line between Uarpers-

g^gjiSsrg^^e? Perry and Washington,

THE w«-}l-baov.-n, saf- an'- cjiicfoi-taUcBu-am-Pnc-
ket, Cupt. VOr.N'EY PURCEI.L, ruimiii<r!n con-

tit-rtion with the Cars at liirvx-ro-Fi-rryj, Icaviiisr Har-
pers-Ferry at 6 oYU«cjc, A. M., and arrive ;rt WWh-
insrtou city at 6 oVlock, P. 3rl. The «»«;}« Packet will
leav.- Washington city, fir th<- First TV in, oh the llth
of July, running up one day and dowu dn.% next n-eu-
i!Vily< .(t-xcept Sunday,) jmakins- three triri= a week.
Pass«M»ers by Uii* favoraiilc and ncwiKmics'il route are
offered an <»pportuuity «f enjoy in j- tJie beautiful j-ecne-
rv of the Potomac by daylight. "Fare froui Harpers-
J"erry U> Waxlnngttw, $2.

May 24, IS53.

JEWELRf SfTORE.

THE sub*crfl>cr bca« Inare to return his rinccre
thank.-- for the very lilx.'ml patronaprc he lias re-

ceived during- Use ia.sMv.-o r«nr>= »•• has lio-neniragcd
in repairing WATCHES, JEXVEI.UY, &c., in
«Charlesui\vn. From the many ^•lici'.Hti.'.iis of hin
frieiidfs and <-UKtfnuers Itc hiis at last m<-t t'u-ir \yisVics
by offering clicm a. pood u s.~i irti neiit of :Gul(l and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
of every description, mid will continue ID keep on hand
<vcry thinjr perfctiuing txi the Jc\veiry liue. He t;n*
su-rang-cniec!* inaile in such a way tha't lie will b<; ahic
to fill any order in a few days tlud. ehalloffer, at rates
to suit the tiiui-F.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every ri.-scriptiou ,
caj-cfallv repaired -j£ ueual.

w. T. MCDONALD,
Agent for P. Cory.

Charlestou-c, May 24, 1853.

J. R. THOMPSON &. CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

PENNSYLVANIA Avenue., between 3d and 4.i rt«.,
two doom cart of tlie United States Hotel, desires

to call tlie attention of their old customer^, member*
*>f Congress, stranpcrp, and the puhlic jrcncrally , ' to

. ihcir importation oT French, Englixh and American
CLOTHS, CA8SIMERES &, VEST1NGS,

which they will make up in their usual style of elc-
.g>ncc, and at priccx ae reasonable a* any other esta-
blishment in the Dirtrict of Columbia.

February 22, 1853— tf

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shcp-
hcrdstown, and made arransremcrits I am pre-

pared to pay the highcrt Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, K.C., Xipon delivery.

I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchance for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices, and! will forward ony pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23, 1853— tf _ C. W. LUCAS.'

CHARLES B. HARDING,
Attorney at Law,

\X71LL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
W of Jefferson, Clarke IndLoudoun. Office, No.

\, Shcuandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia,.
September 28, IStt.

AND SISTEES.

By endeavoring to acquire a hnLit of politc-
it.-i->, is v.-iii soon become familiar, and sit on
you wi t i i «•.«(,•, if not with di-gaiice. Let.it
nevt-r bi fiirgotten that gtiniiine politeness is a
gr«it fosterer oV.fjimily lo»v; it allay* acciden-
ial-iirUari'.sii. by j>r»'\X'iiting harsh retorts and
ru'k- <.'<m:r:!'iu::ioii* ; it sofu-ns the boisterous,
siiiiinlat-.-s the iixloloht, sup]>rc-s5es selfishness,
and i)v 1'oriuing a hitbit of consideration of oth?
trs, hannoiii/t* tliewliofe. Politeness begets
lioliteness, and brothers may be easily won by
it to leave otf the rude \vavs they bring homo
from school or college. Sisters onght never to.
receive any little attention without thanking
them for it, never to reply to their questions in
monosyllables, and they will soou be Ashamed
to do such things themselves. Both precept
aird example ought to be laid under contribu-
tion, 'to convince them .that no one can have
really good mimners- abroad, who is not habit-
uall Njljte at home.

HERRING AND MACKEREL*
i FRESH supply of Hcrrlnf and
^Mackereljustrcfc^ed^d^ t

^Mobcr 4. . • , . •

rpOBACCO AlfD CIGABS.--4 P™0 ̂ °f

i JoU«o and Cigars, just rcceivec| «£ jor^ak by
June fc. K- "•

SON

IEE JEWISH SAE3AEH.

It is unlawful to ride on horseback or in a
carriage — to walk more than a mile from their
dw-rlii:igs-r-to transact business of any kind —
to meddle with any one tool — to write — to play
upon any musical instrument — to bathe — comb
the hair — and even to ! carry a pin in their
clothes, which is unnecessary. These, and a
great many others, are complied w\th by the
most rigid. There is one command in the law
of Moses to which all Jews. most scrupulously
adhere — "Ye shall kindle no fire throughout
your habitations upon the Sabbath day," (Ex-
odus xxxv, 3.) Consequently, they never light
a fire, or a lamp, or a candle on the Sabbath
day, nor eat food prepared on that day — all
must be done on Friday. As it is impossible
to spend the Sabbath iu cold climates without
fire or light, the Jewish fiitnilies who keep ser-
vants, make it a point to haven Gentile in their
Renice to do these things ; and among the hum-
ble classes, a number of families generally unite
in securing the services of a Gentile neighbor
for the day. Nothing could wound the con-
science of a Jew more than to be under the
necessity of putting fuel on the fire, or snuffing
his candles on the Sabbath. — The British Jew.

To A CAPTCRED BED BUG. — Thou insidious
insinuating, insolent, indecent, insatiable, insig-
nificant, irritating, insufferable, infamous in-
soet, how are you now ; I have thee by thy
blood-thirsty stinger, and surely will I mutilate
thy abominable carcass, thou hideous animal.
This night hast thou seated thyself upon my
palid cheek, and sucked from me my blood.
Never more while the world stands slialt. thou
glut thy ponderous and gapping maw with my
blood, thou cannabalistic, cunning, cussed crea-
ture. Thus [breaking his back with a sheop-
foot] infinite monstrosity will I dispatch thee—
hence to thy ghostly shores and drink the pale
blood of goblins.

[B&d Bug dies, and curtain felkl

What blessed things Saturday nights are,
andwha t would the world do withbut them?
Those breathing moments in the jtrampiiig
march of life; those little twilights injthe broad
and garish glare of noon, when pale yesterdays
look beautiful -'through the shadows, jand faces
changed long ago, smile sweetly ag;km in the
hush: when one remejubers'tlfe old! 'folks at
home,' and the old fashioned n>e< and the old
arm-chair, and the little brother thati died, and
the little sister that was translated, j

Saturday nights make people human; set
lheir hearts to beating softly, as they used to
do, before the world funu-d them i into war-
drums, and jarred them to pieces with tattoos.
The ledger closes with aclash; the iron-doored
vaults como to with a bang; up go the shutters
with a wi l l ; click goes the key in"the lock. It
is Saturday night, and business breathes free
again. Homeward, ho! The door that has
been ajar all the week, gently closes behind
him, the world is shut out. Shut out? Shut
in, the .rather. Here are his treasures after all,
and not in the vault, and not iu the book—save
the record in the old family Bible—And not in
the bank.

May.be vou are a bachelor, frostvand forty.
J • • * * J

Then, poor fellow! Saturday nights are nothing
to you. just :is you are 'nothing to any body.
Get a wife, blue eyed or black eyed;—get a lit-
tle home, no matter'how little, and jilittle sofa,
just to hold two, or two and a half, and then
get the two, or two and a halfinit,|of a Satur-
day night, and then read this paragraph by the
lijjht ot'.vour wile's eyes, and thank God and

O. j • •» J >

Uike courage.
The-dim and dusty shopsare swept up; the

hammer is thrown down, the apron is doft'ed,
and the laborer hastens, with, a flight step,
homeward bound.

"Saturday night" feebly murmurs the lan-
guishing, as she turns weari upon iher couch,
"and is there another to come ?"

"Saturday night, at last!" whispers the weep-
er above tlie dying, "and it is Sunday to-mor-
row!"

THE OKATOR AND THE NEWSPAPER,

Compare the orator, one of the; noblest ve-
hicles tor the diffusion of thought, with the
newspaper, and we gain a glimpse; of the ubi-
quitous power of the latter. The orator speaks
to a few hundred; the newspaper addresses
millions.. The. words of the oratorj may die on
the air; the language'tf the newspaper is
stamped upon rabies imperishable, j The argu-
ments of au oi'Ator may follow each other so
rapidly that a. majority of the audience may
struggle iu a net'of ratiocination ;j the reason-
ing of the newspaper may be scanned at lei-
sure, without the danger of perplexity. The
passion of an orator inflames an assembly; tlie
feeling of a newspaper electrifies n continent.
The orator is for an edifice; the newspaper for
the world; the one shines for an hour; the
other for all time. The orator may be com-
pared to lightning, which flashes pver a valley
for a moment, but leaves it again in darkness;
the newspaper to a sun, blazing steadily over
a whole earth, and 'fixed pu the basis of its own
eternity.'

Printing has happily been defined the 'art
preservative of all arts.' Printing makes the
orator more than an orator. It catches up his
dying words, and breathes into them the breath
of life. It is the speaking gallery thro' which
the orator thunders in the ears of ages. He
leans from the tomb over the crajlle of the ri-
sing generations.— William Wallace.

. " I's quite too bad of ye, Darby, to say
your wife's worse than the devil."

" Ari't plaze your reverence, I can
prove it by the Holy Scripture—-I can by the
powers. Didn't your reverence, iu the sermon
yesterday, till us if we resit the devil, he'd flee
from us. Naw,-5?T*re&ist my wife she flies at
me.

....The reason why good-looking girls
tramp about so in Jiowery weather, has just
been discovered byDobbs, It isito enable the
gentlemen to lift them over the gutters- Who
supposed they were so fond of squeezing! We
i»ause for a reply.

A SIBANGE STORY.

Since the story of the Cock Lane Ghost, we
have not heard or read of anything in that line
so strange or wonderful as the affair which
lately transpired at New Martinsville, in the
county of Wetzel, Va. The following is a mere
outline of. preliminary facts, after stating which
we will give an extract from a letter received
from ageutleman residentat New Martinsville :

It appears that in or about three years ago,
a certain man named Gamble, a -cooper, dwelt
on the Ohio river bank, about two miles below
the mouth of Fishing creek. Having received
some two or three hundred dollars, he went to
New' Martinsville) where he drank rather freely.
There, it appears, he had some business to
transact with various persons, and among tlie
rest with one Laban Mercer. Towards night,
Mercer and Gamble proceeded over the creek for
the purpose of going to their respective homes.
They were seen together at a late hour on the
bank of'the river, where Gamble had a skiff
moored; indeed, Gamble was seen to get into
the skiff and push off from the shore, and Mer-
cer was seen to go in the direction of his home,
some two or three miles distant in a different
direction. Gamble, however, never reached
home ; the .skiff was soon found a few hundred
yards dowu stream, but the body of Gamble
was not discovered for seven months afterwards.
Humor, at the time Gamble was missed, point-
ed out Mercer as guilty of foul play ; but he
accounted for his conduct so satisfactorily that;
no investigation of the matter took place; and
all sensible people concluded; — and, indeed, it
seemed probable euouglt — that the unfortunate
cooper was drowned; and suck was the general
opinion until about a week since. • Now we
will give, the extract of the letter above alluded
to:

NEW: MAKTINSVILLE, Nov. il, 1853.
Before closiug this letter, I must tell you of

a most extraordinary circumstance which lately
occurred here. You know John Hiudman, the
landlord of the Wetzel House ? Well, Mr.,
Hindman happened to be at a cormhusking,
about two weeks ̂ go, away at Young's farm,
at Point Pleasant On his return home,. about
one or two o'clock in the morning, as he was
walking through a field on the tarm of Ilobert
W. Cox, Esq., on the Ohio river bottom, not far
from the mouth of Fishing creek, he \yas sud-
denly accosted by a strange man, whom .lie had
no know-edge whatever of. "Sir," said the
stranger, ̂ rou do not know me?" "No, sir,"
replied iMidman, '•! do not." "Then," said
the stranger, '1 am Gamble, wlio was murder-
ed by Lauau Mercer, about three years ago ;
and I want you to have him arrested, and jus-
tice shall be done him." -You 'will readily be-
lieve that Mr. Hindman was bewildered. He
was not acquainted with .Gamble^— never saw
him. His sudden, .ghost-like- appearance be-
fore him — in which he says he cou)d not be
mistaken, as the night was moonlight — and
the terrible revelation made by the apparition,
all con-spired to fill Mr. Iliudmau with fear and
trembling. However,' he reached home, and -
after spending a night in great rigony, he told
the occurrence next day to his friends— and the
upshot was, that Mercer was apprehended. On
Saturday last he had a preliminary trial in
New Martinsville, before three. or four justices,
aud although defended by two able lawyers —
Messrs. Iloruer and Lauck — the accused was
committed for examination before the County
Court, on the 8th ofthis mouth.

I-need not add that our whole community is
in the most intense state of excitement on the
subject, and they do really make a strong case
against him, all of course circumstantial.

The following advertisement recently appear-
ed in the Stockton Herald:" .

"HUSBAS-D WANTED — By a widow lady, in
the 31st year of her age, who lives in the coun-
try; is 'worth §10,000, and with fair personal
charms — a husband who can bring good refer-
ences as to moral character, does not drink or
gamble, and is possessed of a. good manly coun-
tenance,1 a. large heart, tolerable good looking,
and withal is capable of doing business. This
must be his principal recommendation ; he must
fully understand how to transact business in a
business manner. Letters addressed to 'Mary,'
at this office, will, meet with prompt attention."

The advertisement was answered immedi-
ately by eighteen .candidates, among which is
the following, andvif it did'nt win the widow,
we can't say much for her tiiste. After de-
scribing his personal attractions, lie says:

"My temper is warranted good-4-aud, may I
say, it is even amiable. lam called a- good
business man, having received a fortune by each
of my wives, and having succeeded! in investing
them all iu different ways, so, that perhaps our
children may reap the benefits of their parent's
foresight I am at present slightly embarrass-
ed for the want of funds, but will easily get out
of all my difficulties with the $10,000 you so
generously offer to bestow on the man of your
choice. I have no habit that can be called
bad in fJalifofma—ian a member iof a respec-
table meetiiig-honse, (recently established) and
have frequently been told (some 'time since)
that I was a fine, nice young man, (for a small
party) — am very good 1 okiiig, and have noin-
cumbrances, such as real estate,' or, in fact,
property of any kind to distract iny attention
from your charms. I have a class in Sunday
school — am a member of the hook and ladder
company, also of tlie singing school aud the L
0. 0. F., and am a candidate for collector
of taxes and justice of the peacq— at present
practising medicine on the homoipathic plan,
as it requires no capital. Please state, dear
Mary, when and where we can have an inter-
view, and name the hour when I shall become
the happiest of men, elevated to i the 'tipmost
top of the highest pinnacle of bliss^— or plunged
to the lowest corner of the bottomless pit of
despair,' should you reject my suit Allow me-
to subscribe myself, dear Mary, your expectant
husband, SANTIAGO JEEMES.

"P. S.— If convenient, please deposit $100
with Mr. Tabor, with orders to pay 'to me to
bind the bargain.

"P. S. No. 2. — In case you should lacerate
my heart by declining my proposal, you will
please send me $50, or some old clothes, and-
a box of good eigarSj and if perfectly conveni-
ent, you might add a basket of champagne.

aP. S. No. 3. — The cigars and champagne I
want for a friend. Don't suppose for a mo-
ment that lever use either.

•'P. S. No. 4.— I have had the measles and
small-pox— and forgot to mention that I have
a slight cast in one eye, but my sight is good
until 4 o'clock, P. M.

'̂P. S. No. 5. — I have a very large circle of
valuable acquaintances in San Francisco, and
perhaps might influence consignments, should
we conclude to go into business.

"Good bye, dear Mary.
"P. S. No. 6.— I forgot to njention that I

am from Pike county, Missouri, arid Iw.ve a;fine
terrier dog, (I hope you are fond of dogs.)

"Au revoir, ma chere ami; fl« the Germans
say. SANTIAGO; JEEMES."

ATTEND TO THE TRIFLES.; — We never hear
men, on making a bargain, . use the common
phrase, "We'll not quarrel about a trifle," with-
out being sure that trouble is in the wind. Ev-
ery contract, even one for the value of a
dollar, should be explicit, dowu to its minutest
particulars, so that there can,be no possibility
of misconstruction. If this is neglected, diffi-
cult is nearly certain to arise. . Many an hon-
est man has been broken for life, because a
bargain has not been fully stated, because the
parties "would not quarrel abput trifles-"

A TALK ABOUT BOOSTERS.

Tlie ordinary varieties of the domestic fowl
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are completely overshadowed, literally and met-
aphorically by the Shanghai. Like MiiTcia,
the Shanghai, rooster "towers abovtj his sex,"
and, like every thing ou stilts in this world, at-
tracts a. corresponding degree of admiration.—
Yet he is a' gawky colossus, made up "lauiely
and iiiifashionably;" as "shaky about the knees" 4, that two or three dollars are too much?
as Dickens* giants, and coarse in flesh as he is j no; he will esteem it one of his greatest tiv;i£-
unseemly in appearance. The Chinese are a un*. and value it accordingly,
wonderful people in some respects.' By a di- We were led to these reflections tho of her
minuendo process they reduce you any species day, l>y an industrious, worthy man,
of tree to the siza of a cabbage, or vice versa ;

How lonesome the fireside where there is no
newspaper? Ask the man who has had a fam-
ily paper to read ; with tBfe latest news, good
stories, the useful lessons, and the witty sayings
of the newspaper — ask him its value. Let him
be deprived of it for a few wetks, and then ask
him to put an estimate upon it Will he s>y

-0 . .

exagerate a small bird or animal, by cultiva-
tion, to an extraordinary bulk and attitude. —
The basis of the domestic cock and hen is, we
believe, the jungle fowl of Asia, a mere bantam.
The jungle cock measures, <when he is on his
dignity, about eight inches in height, while the
shambling Shanghai rooster, which never
stands upon its dignity, for it has none, can, feed
from the top of a-flour barrel. "Size is the
measure of power, other conditions being e-
qual," says the phrenologists. Now, by this
rule, tlie Shanghai beiiiu six times the size of
the bantam, ought to. lick said bantam, "other
conditions being equal." But they aint The
Shanghai is such a poor spunkless creature that
a plucky little creature in feather breeches will
thrash him in presence of hia assembled harem
in less than three -mi uutes. We speak by the
card, for a neighbor of ours rears Shanghais
aud another neighbor cultivates bantams, and
between the. two feathered families there is ill
blood. Among the oriental brood there stalks
a monstrous rooster — a knock kneed, bobtailed,
migainly ogre, with a deep asthmatic crow,
that sounds like the bellowing of a bull calf
through a worsted stocking, and a gait that
reminds you of a Kentucky giant Between
him and the bashaw of the bantams the colli-
sions are frequent,' but in all cases the manda-
rin of the Shanghais, after a few ineffectual de-
monstrations, turns in his track, and vamoses
with prodigious strides, the bantam banging
on to his short-tail feathers like "Cuttie Stark"
to the caudal appendage of Tain O'Shanter's
mare, until the hold tears out, whereupon the
victor elevates his crest and indulges in a fal-
setto cock-a:doodle-doo. Wecrejoice in these
triumphs, of pigmyism over gawkyism ; for the
fact is, that the misgotten celestial! haa a vile
habit of eroding with all his might every ten
minutes or so, from 2 o'clock, -A. M.i until day-
1 ight, and hence our hatred of Shanghais. We
hope that when tlie Chinese rebels reach Shang-
hai they will annihilate the breed.— N. York
Sunday Times:

AWTTJMir.

Autumn is a time for reflection. The hus-
bandman improved the spring time! iu prepar-
ing the soil, and sowing the seed, the summer
in cultivating his crop— removing noxious
weeds, and preparing his productions to receive
nourishment from the soil, the air, the dew,
and the rair. The blessing of Providence has
been bestowed bountifully on the labor of his
hands, and the fruits of the earth;! the grain
has grown abundantly, vegitables and fruit
have yielded bountifully, and the trees have
been bowed beneath the burden of the ripe
and delicious apple and the lucious peach; and
altogether a more fruitful season weihare never
seen. Add to this, in our -particular locality,
we have been blessed with almost universal and
uninterrupted health.

- All these blessings call onus for the render-
ing to God the tribute of grateful! hearts and
obedidut lives. Now that the abundant frnits
of the earth are ^eing garnered and enjoyed,
let the " harvest home" song and shout of praise
be raised all over the land to tlie! Beuificent
Giver of all our -blessings.

And let these who are in the spring-time of
life prepare dilligently the soil of the heart,
aud sow good sedd of virtue tliere^. and culti-
vate the precious crop with careful industry,
and then shall tile sunshine of divine favour,
aud the dews and showers of grace develop
aud mature thoseiplauts of the " Father's right
hand planting,"; and ripen them into per-
fection ; and, then, when the >' sear and
yellow leaf" shall indicate that the " summer
is ended," you shall feel yourself j verging to-
wards the chill winter of age, you shall gather
the rich fruits of virtue with joy and gladness,
and rejoice in the bountiful stores which shall
supply tlie vrtin'tsjof barren winter,: and divest
that dreaded season of life of its dreariness.

And finally, when the great reaper shall
thrust in his sickle, you— thus prepared — shall
be gathered, as ripe shocks of corn, into the
garuer of Heaven.

HOW TO RAISE FKUIT E7EEY YEAH.

If rightly understood, few trees, unless ab-
solutely dead orirotten, need occupy ground
wjthout yielding a plenteous crop. After a
long and varied series of experiments, I grad-
ually adopted the following mode :

As soon as the winter has sufficiently disap-
peared and before the sap ascends, I examine
my trees ; every dead bough is lopped off. —
Then after th'e sap has risen sufficiently to show
where the blossoms will be, I cut away all the
branches having -?ione on, and also|the extrem-
ity of every limb,; the lower part of !which bears
a considerable number of buds,thiis concentra-
ting the sap of the.tree upon the maturation of
fruit, and saving, what would be a useless exs
penditure of strength. In the quiiuce, apricot,
and peach trees, this is very important, as these
are apt to be luxuriant in leaves, and destitute
of fruit You may think this injures the trees,
but it does not; for you will fino* trees laden
with fruit which ; formerly yielded nothing.—
Of course, Jail other well know • precautions
must be attended: to, such as cutting out worms
from the roots, placing old iron on the limbs,
which act as atonic to the sap, «fcu., Try it
ye who have failed in raising fruit.

[Farmer and Mechanic.

GOT AT LAST.

Connecticut has a summary way of her own,
of disposing of public nuisances. . At the late
fair in Stamford, of the Fairfield county Agri-
cultural Society, a notorious English pickpocket
"Ned Hammond" was arrested iin the very
act of rifling the | personal treasury of a solid
country gentleman, Ned was promptly tried,
convicted, and sentenced, under ithe name of
" Seymonr," to the State prison for three
years. His capture was adroitly .turned to (he
benefit of the Fair, for as.lie had victimized sev-
eral persons on the ground, he was placed on
the last day among the other curiosities, and
as a consequence, the receipts for tickets of ad-
mittance on that occasion, ran 8100 ahead of
the ordinary amount.

EXPLOSION.—"Don't talk to me about your
gun cotton," said a gentleman, "I'll put my wife
against any invention in the world tor blowing
people up; if the Government could get her to
go down opposite San Juan de Ulloa, the Mex-
icans would leave instanter."

... .The individual who jumped off of a
" train of thought," says it didn't pay, for he
sprained his memory, cracked bis intellect,
and bruised his perceptive faculties. He says
no blame is attached to the conductor. . .

.... .Mr. Careful having been told by a phy-
scian that he must take gentle exercise, replied
that he had for some time practiced cutting
toenails twice a weok.

... .The lady who was lost in .ama$ement,
has been found.

at our office, to subscribe fora paper. Said he.
"I was taking it, but times were so hard, Ipaid
up and'quit; aud I find I cannot get along- with-
out it I have not the money to p;iy now, and
1 have called to see if I could get it on a credit
till fall; for I must have it on some terms—I
would not be without it for ten dollars."

Of course we placed, his name on our list j
with great cheerfulness. Such men are the *
best subscribers in the worid, (except those who
pay down.) They will always pay at the time
it falls due.

Every family ought to have a paper, it is a -j-
duty they owe to their children, if nothing else.
AVho wishes their children to grow in'perfect
ignorance, in order to save the price of a
newspaper?"

BKONSOM'S SUCOSi)

•a Brsntm't /Jrpfy to Mr. Git'Jin'"s Latl Letter
NEW Yonic, O-t. 31, 1553.

^ SIR—If TOO bad been content, in yuur |,-;ter uf tbeiHiJ
istaot, witli- aiiu-juiiciiis niy removal fiom office, it

>ld have breu ihe'riid of our corrtsiwmdence of that
subject. But as you have atie:iip:ed tu as.Mga reason*
far the prdcenlibg, I have sumefhias to say iu reply.

You deuy the right cf the Collector to act without in-
struction* from yvyi-'iep-iriuieni, in any rase. This doc-
trine !•« entirely n.?* : Iwr in much ihe larger part of tha
Imsinej-s of the Custom rloias, liieC.iii -C! or is guided by
the revenue laws. :u.:; t:as aiwuys aclt-d without instruc-
tions (rum the Secretary of ihu Trr.-iM. •>. I t is only ia.
special eases, when* tnf IHW is ol doiii'linl construr.tion,
or the duties of ti»f;tjf)ll«ehir have been fully prescribed,

Uw, and where the Stcret ;ry lia-- a di.'ueiMinjr pow-
that b« has het-n -j..ihorizi-il f i> issue ia-ttnictioos to

llenors. A'i«l :i!ine > - t ih;-s-j c.1"--* ha»«- anytiiinz tadu
11 the appoiiitiu-nt :':\ i:,'SC'-r> o>' tlif <Mr«toui*. Ou that
:1 the rights a:ii! itutics ofbosh Secretary ard Collec-
buvr beeu ;>i-e>f.riiK'<l i>\- Cnn^rcr*, ami neither can
trul the other wiu-u a-t.ni :n h;? fiji j iri . i iriate sjiherij,

Jf, as you apjivar 10 Miiijime, the Ci,iU'i-.tir can do
nothing witl:nut in<t™r.tion* 1'rniu our <!«-|)rirtineiit, the
buxincsa which is n-nv transacted in thi-Ciislom House ia
a single hour, could not be aRrnm;>ii>.I,ed in a ninnth
You have evidently set too bigli -aa e.<tioi:ite upon tiu»
extent of your powers.

The reason wt-.icli yo«haveas^igiieij fnr th:»ewerfrin»
claim of authority, i.s J< exrraorli:i.irv a> t'..i'iiaim.iisel^
Ycrr WOttfci are, " where th-.- ii«-;>.iri:u»iu .s untvxpren-
l->-— ' 10 .f.:fa iiistnftiuns to.->ub«r<UaUe» that

A TOUCHING SCENE.

A beautiful infant had been taught to say,
and it could say but little ejse, "God will take
care of baby," It was seized with sickness at
a time when both parents were just recovering
from a dangerous illness. Every day it grew**
worse, and at last was given up to die. Al-
most agonized, the mother begged to be ear—
ried'intb the room of her darling, to give it
one last embrace, Both parents succeeded ia.
reaching the apartment just as it was thought
the baby had breathed its last The mother
wept aloud, when once more the little creature
opened its eyes, looked lovingly up in her face,
nud in a taint voice said, "God will take care
of baby." Sweet, consoling words! they had
hardly ceased when the infant spirit was in
heaven.—Pee Dee Times.

s t i tu t ipn the Secretary has no power tt> reianreE. Collec-
tor, h6wever refrarlory Le may be. T>»e power nf re-
rimval, as well's*t;t ai>pointmi.|itr is- rested in [he Presi-
dent. Ydu will cto well th«refi>r* m Itj-!; for some h«t-
ter reason than rhe one you hare-in^iiri'-il for tlie iinlioj-
ited authority over coUeottX* ia ine s^-lecliou of thuir

. — A Yankee once a walking ia Virginia,
at Wheeling, while to himself a talking expe-
rienced a feeling—strange—painful and alarm-
in'! from his cap up to his knees, as- he
suddenly discovered he was covered o'er with
" bees I" They rested on his eyelids, and
perched upon his nose; they colonized his
peaked face, and swarmed upon his clothes.—
They explored his swelling nostrils, and clove
deep into his ears, they crawled upon his trows-
ers, and filled his eyei with tears. l)id he yell
like a hyena? Did he holler like a loon • Was-
he scar't, and did he "cut and run?" or did the
critter.swoon? Ne'er a one. lie wasn't scar't
a mite, he never swoons—or hollers; bnt he
hiv'd '«m in a nail-kcw tight, and sold 'em for
two dollars.

PUBLIC SPIRITED YOUTH.—The other day
a small boy came tearing round the corner
with his rags fluttering in the wind, his face
smeared with molasses, and a shingle tiourish-
ingin.hisliand, whilehe was shouting to another
boy, about the-size of a pepper box, who stood
nearly a quarter of a mile down the street—0-
h-h Bill ! Bill! git as many shingles as ever
you can and come up the street, round the
coreer, as soon as ever you can, for there's a great
hogsit of 'lasses busted on the pavement bus-
ted all to smash."

BEAUTIFUL ExTKACT-The velvet moss grows
on a sterile rock, the misle-toe flourishes on the
naked branches, the ivy clings to the moulder-
ing ruins,-the pine and cedr.r remain fresh and
fadeless amid the meditations of the receding
year; and amid, Heaven be-praised, something
green, something beantilul to see and grateful
to the soul,'will, in the darkest hour of fate,
still twine its tendrils around the crumbling al-
tars and broken arches of the desolate temples
of the human heart.

. . . .Apedler calling on an elderly lady,
the other diiy, to.dispose of some goods, in his
conversation inquired if she conld tell him f.-f
any road that no pedler cvet traveled. " Yes,"
11 know of one, and only one, which nd pedler
has ever traveled, (the pedler's countenance
brightened) and that's the road to Heaven.

... .As Father Morris was walking through
a parish famous for its profanity, he was stop-
ped by a whole flock of youthful reprobates of
the place. "Father Morris! Father Morris!
the devil's dead!" " Is he ?" said the old man,
benignly laying his hand on the Lead of the
nearest urchin, " You poor fatherless children!

.... To make a young lady six fathoms
deep in happiness—give her two Canary birds,
half a dozen moon-beams, twelve yards of silk,
and ice-cream, several rose-bnds, asqueezeof the
hand, and the'promise of a new bonnet.' I
she don't melt it will be because she can't.

replied

THE ENTISE SWINE.—"Miss, will you take
my annJ"

" La, yes, sir, and you too."
" Can't spare but the arm, miss,'

the batchelor.
"Then,"said she, "I can't take it, as my

motto is, " Go the whole hog or nonej?"

....." Why don't you limit yourself?" said
a physcisn to an intemperate person; "set
down a stake that you will go so far and no
farther."

" So 1 did," said the toper; " but I set it so
far off that I alwavs get drunk befor^I get to
it."

BBOADWAY, New York is perhaps the most
densely crowded thoroughfare in America. 528
omnibuses pass through it incessantly. It is'pro-
posed to afford relief from this annoyance by
removing the omnibuses, and substituting a
railway with 61 cars.

... .An editor somewhere in tlie west has
become so hollow from depending on the print-
ing business alone f<5r bread, that he proposes
to sell himself to some gentleman, to be used
as a stove pipe.

'... .The Albany Transcript insinuates that
beauty fades so rapidly now-a-days, that if half
the girls in the city rrere to wipe their faces in
their handkerchiefs, all their good looks would
go to the washerwoman.

TAKING rr EASY.—A traveller in England
observing a peasant at work, and seeing that
he was taking it remarkably easy, said to him:
. "My friend, you don't appear to sweat any."

"Why no, master, six shillingsaint sweating
wages.

... .Fanny Fern says it is provoking for a
woman, who has worked all day a mendingan
old coat of her husband's to find a love letter
from another -woman in his pocket

'Tfon think it sir.p:Iar tlir.t a ^R><!cn«iB. cf irvr lej^J ac- '
qniremcnts and experience sliontd fall in-o ;iie error of
assuming that the CoUeetor. Dj>i>oia»s the various per.«on4
employed in the Custom HuiLse-^sonie wish the approval
ot the Secretary, and smuu on the -anttioritv of tlie Col-
lector. Singular as this may »j>p«-ar to yon, it is tho
course which has uaiformly in.-eu pursiirJ since tlie foun-
dation of the government. Wc:jrliers»nK>a<'Mrer<i.. s«a»er»
and inspectors have Nu-ri appointed liy the Collector*^
with the approval of i!io Secrt-iary ; wniie cterits, por-
ters, bargemen, laborers, ami oMxrts. h.ive b"t-it appoint-
ed by the Collector a'on^. It lias not only heen »o uuder
all former Secretaries ot the Treasury, but rturinsr } our
n\vu time. All my «ier»-i, purler.*, rn-titi-n, laborers. .
&c., have beer. ap|-o»S»RJ without co»sultin<r you in any
form, and you never iittiuiipeil adoniit »Jioi:i t'ii-i>r:iprje-
ty of this COMTSC until yun di-e.m-.l it ex-K'dicul to intci-
lere in the local pnlitio> of New Toik.

Still you insist th-U. thi-vli-"'!;* and oth«.r a;?nts of tb«
Collector "derive their Bppoiulraeut mu! im-ir authority
as public officers fi-pm llio S;'c-rc'tar^y of t in; Treasury--
alone." The r>'?.so;i y<-.n-i-si;n fnr this HPT.- and-extrav-
agant claim will show tl.at it is wholly without any lejat
foundatim. You place i! upon the cr.nstitsti 1:1 of t'ifr .
United States, whicii provides tlia» " Co::?rr»s may, by '
law, vest the appouittuent of .-iicn ir.ferini-oiEecrs as tiiey
may think proper—m the b«a4»of Depai-tmeiiia." You
then add, tliat " t'ors;ie?s ha5 uot aiti'nr.iteJ. nor if it

| had, could it.have e!lVctei!,ii>iv ni'-il.ik-ariou c^this pro-
vision ofthecoii."titutjyii.'> Anfl heuc.- you conclude that
the appointment is in tlreSre-.-i-lnry. li is rciyJily gr.-u:t-
ed that Coniress ha» not. ar^ n-i-i isn;. nrxJily tbi* con?!i-
tutioa. But still r<:ar a'sisnu-i.t iimouiits tooo mare than
this—because Congress m;iv .ty law, vest the appoint-
ment cf certain officers in tUe.Sjerr.'tary of the Ti-t-iisury,
and Cou"re?s 'r.ns ii"l i:>o«iliei! t ' t i - nonstrfutrnnal provi-
sion, therefore the Socretary ha* :!-." power of appoint-
ment. Iu other- qiprtl*—because. C'::isress ii>.-tv, if it
pleases, confer a power on tli» St-cretary, ami Congre**.
has done nothing on tlie suhj^ct, ihi-refure tlw Secretary
has the power. £iucb ij UK: luw and tuo logic of your
letter.

I have thns far ss'tnTrit'il 'hat yru nrp ri^ht in snpposinij-
that the'clerhs, poit<M>, iat>:ri:i-a, &2., in the Custom-
House, are public ulficers w i th in t!n-' iiiHitnin:; ot the
constitution in relation to bp;>:it:iiiii ' .-n;<. Kut in tru'-h,
they are men- ajen:-' r.f. t!i- >'Bi!"t-.ior. to nri l in tho ;!i~-
chargeof the duties whioii tiieiiny ii»i inipo>ec upon him.
'They are the baud* l>y wbifh i.i- ••vnrk-', a,-nl are uo
more officers in the st-u^c of 1 !-.•_• R >;-.-.tir:K::<u than are-
soldiers aud sailor* in the array aocl nary. They have
never been treated, t»r even ine:iUo;u'ti, by Ci^::^ress a*-
o'Hcers, appointed by tlie Coll^CTdi- or anv one rUe ; hut
onlv as persons e:!i|.liy<"d b~ !»r C-illertor. I hazard
Bottling in saying tliat ilie claim wlinih you hav.- fei u;>
has not a shadow of foundation, eii t ier m thn Is-.v of tl*e •
land or in any former prnirtir* of tGe ^overnasent.

You speak of •• unwarrantibi? p-tu'iu'tioas" anil a
" manifest spirit of insub'riJiuatiiii" on my part, a-i a
ground for the icnioval But you !iave 1^-en n h"lly un-
able to show thai fa-wnin'-i} anythiui b'.'yoml my just
rights^ or that 1 was unwi l l ing to act iu obi-,lirui'e lo yuur
instructions, iu ail cases where tlie law hail'ssven you
authority to direct. You must illow me to add, that
subordinat ion in oiiice.dpes not m-<v**:ir:ly nrnva inferi-
ority y and between £fi:lltt:nen, the rt-lua^n ul' superior
aud subordinate confers no -ripht 0:1 J?ie pie tu use inipi-- .
rious language, and im;j04ts uo duty 0.1 the other 10 sur-
render his legal yiaal?.

You complain that the remarks in my firmer letter"
impugn your motives. I dul nni inin; tinn >tutefacH—
facts whicr. you have not attempted \-i c i-itrovrt, anil
then said "As to tti.e motivirtd riii* vunv^turnt let otiu*:*
judge." If your m-rtivei iiav • bi-cji im;*ii;ii'-il ;t is be-
cause the fa'cts thp;n*t.-lve3, und not ;uiv \vurJa w!" iui; »
create the impeaciinif»;.

Nothing in your l , r i t - - r >m> anor/.!1!1! n.e mori' l!;an Tirhat
you say about my selecliu;; '];•• IV'-i-.-;:: I i> l'.,r niiie••.—
No man can read WHAT «va--i'i:ml i'i your ii'fl ivinnHiniiM-
tion without seeing t l»a t y^u raiicu cu r.n- to appoint a
larger portion of the irri- s iilvrs. ni" pr--.n:i< u ho bad
lelt the democratic party ii'ul fsiiownl ?>Tr. Vuii Hnren
on the slavery ijuc-'tioti in !^4% ttiaii I fiail bi-fori* lioac. •
You spoke ol the jiarty as bciii;: divijod iii tn •• different
sections," and coiuiilaiin-J tlial aiy epji-iiiitmenls hail
been generally uia'ie troin t'..::t po.-t'ou of the party To-
which I adhereil. Y<-.» was uot itn-aking cf the recent
division at Syiacn«e, f"r I iv.if :uarte r.o nnuiinations, af-
ter tkat event liapperied. Vi;u were .-peulcing cf the
different sections a* ihry li w! cxi>!-:l -n ;i e prttt. You
knew very well tint I .u'lier-i! Co "that portion cf t!ia
party which had not il"si-rt«-d ti.e nati.>-i.u <:n:i:!ard iii
1343, and no onecan Tii! to «•.> T!':-; \>:i-. ii.t!-r:K-«l i >!ir;iilil
give a larger share 111" tijc oiiic>-> t-:i i l i^ free soil *ertinna ,
aad its allies. Am! noiv 7,'ou i.'i-nk :t \vr,r;iiv cf "aai-
mailversicii" th-atl have'- soL-ctc*! tVi-esi>:le>-< i". rrHire."

You cannot escape under a quibble. I did not inform
yon, as yon now find it conveit'i.-ut tci state, ;h,i'. 1 bu'l
" selected free soilers lor office"—oieaainp persons who-
are now free soilers. On tbe-eootrary, I spjke of ap-
pointing none but " S-JIIMI! di-mot?rat', sinrcrely a'.!:n-livd,
to the principles of t!:c party, a--.(! iir.n supporters ol th*.
national administration." i >[>(_•!•••.• f-f" SiderealseetioM'*
of the party, just :is ynn tiad spnisesi of theni;-a:ul tciJ
you, not that •• free so;U-]-s," but that " Um free soil sec-
tion" h,ad got its uiil shure of i!u: c.:!»-i-y.. V; i;r ' - au i -
raadversion" derives a'l iis foi-co fi-.-,m laisre^rcscniiug -
4h« language of y«ur a-.tve'-sury.

More might be.saiil ; list ii in rrriowing this branch or
the sal^ect, you can maintain-your si>!i"-ri-s;/cct, nctli::i<;
that J can say would !"• l i kv iv t.i reach yuu.

Having, as I trust, >h'ivv» dr.'! t'ne reasons which you
have assigned are utterly w< rt'nii s*, it now n-inains to
inquire what was the roal srrmind nf removal. It ws*
not until after ll'.e recent bn-ak in the party at Syraeusj
that you ftun-l any caiisc of complaint acuinst iac. Alter
the party had been r.-sulvod info iis onjiaal elemenN,
•vithout any ageiu-v of raiue, and by mi-aiu which I ctulil
not approve— afterl had bce!ic:;m:'ji:lii-<i to chose between
the two sections, and had very u;.nfr-al!r adhered to my
old associations wrtli file r,ati<j?i;il di-niocrats—after tha
paper which proft-ssei", without rehnke to speak, thior "
sentiments of t!ie C»bmet hu.i t.ilj;.-n the. side of the free
soil section, anu denounced as traitors tiiose wbo adherefl
to the principles which brcnsht !be w'minisiration in'^j
pcwer-T-then it was that y<-n fn-st di^acvered thut I had
not beeu sufficiently favorable to the tree soil section.— .
Can any man oi si-use aad candor entertain a doubt con-
cerning the motive f:ir your action ? I thi;,k net.- Yen
intended to take ground a^aint the national democrats,
and throw the weight «f tlie ad.'ijiiiisti-aticn into the op-
posite scale. The men who !>•«! swerved trotu the prin-
ciples of party, i>r,t hail stor>d Uat by the Unicn'when it
was in danger, were to be borne down l:y the ^!ro:i-- arm
of power; and because the Collector occupied a place of"
some importance, the li:>w was to be rendered the nior«
significant by making it fall cu !i:-.n. Yuu tiieuwrrie
me an iiisultini letter, aud p!;ic> il a ccpv in the hands
of an otncer of the customs, wbo whispered it about, and
finally gave it to the press as a oieaus of aunoyiag me.
Whether you intended the cHioi-r shun'd so act is iao:a
than I can say; bnt so far as I have l^araed he still en-
joys your confidence.

And now what was the nnture of the controversy to
which you have made the national u:lministration a par-
ty ? It was not a cyallict between tit inccratsaud wllii=,
but between two sections of the demucratic party. 2\o
candidates for natio:ial oi5c«s were in the" Seld_; and if
the free soil sections was honest in proclaimins its con-
version to the principles of the Democratic platform aud
the inaugural acUrcss, thi-re w-. re no nutioiial issues at
state. It was purely a New York quarrel, involving
questions of mere Slaiepolicy. Iu snch a marrela ineiii--
ber of the Cabinet at Washington h.is taken sides and
has, in effect, told tlie democrats of this State whom
they must select for their local rulers, aud what should
be their policy in relation to the canals and other mat-
ters of merely local interest. Your denial on this sub-
ject.can amount to uothing so long as the facts rc&iaia
unchanged.

Aside- from the principle involved tin; removal ia a
matter of little moment. I shall leave the cffice at the
close ol this day with greater pleasure than I accepted it
six months ago But 1 have be.en assailed without cause,.
aud there has befn a sro-s violation of the Democratic,
doctrine which denies to the federal government thr
right to- interm'-ddle with the purely internal afi'airs and
policy of the States. Ker" these reasons I have not tUt.
at liberty to let your Irt'er pass-without some notice.

I am, respeetfullr > ours.
liREESE C-BEONSON

HOD-JAS. GCTHBIE, Sec.-elai-y of the Tveasury.

•-.. .A kind word trill often tell more than
the severest reproofj and a sigh of sorrow make
a far deeper impression than an open censure.

... .Jones says the best voice he heard sing-
ing1 in meeting, last Sunday, reminded him of
a rag machine tearing corduroy pantaloons in-
to 4th of July orations, Jones won't live long.

... .A lady was asked the other day, wiy
she chose to live a single life, and gravely re-
plied:—"Because I am not able to support a
husband."

STATK VA1K.

At- the late State Fair, held in Richmond., the
Committee on best- larinio^ ia Vii-ginia^braoch £
recommended Honorary Testimonials for ihe ful--
lowing farms:

The farm of GPO. B B-*all, of Jefferson.
The farm.t)f Or o. H. BOTWMI. m Clarke.
The farm of Hill Cartpivofpl.arles Ciiv.
The farm uf Jnbn R. E-'arthds, ofHaliibx.
The tarra of-Wm. Garih ot' A.brmarte.
The farm ot' W. B. Harristw "f Piuce George.
The farm of Jas R Kent ol " Moniffoinery.
The farm of RieKard S«mp-'-n. »i Goocbiand.
T>>efarn» ofWra Savie. ot 'iv.rfoilf couotv.
The farm- of John A "Sel.ton. o! Charles Citv.
The fjarnr ot Gen. P Steinber^er. ot Mason Co.
The farm ot Robert Taylor, oi EFenrico.
The most of the testimoniaN awarded werp upi.n'

evidence not in writing, as vniuea auitments were'
not furnished.

...."Let ns remove temptation from tha
path of youth," as the frog said, as be plunged
into the water, when ho saw a boy pick up a
stone.
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1HK KBW "YORK FEUD—ITS OBIGDT, THOUGH
KOT IIS END.

We have heretofore been silent about the difficulty
between Secretary GCTHRIB end Collector Babxsox
because we thought that the New York disputes ought
But to be nationalized. The subject, however, has
now eicited so much interest throughout the Union,
thai further silcweon our part mi-lit be misconstrued-.
In order, therefore, to a proper innderstanding of the
difficulty, we must go back some years to tins origin
of the New York division of the Democratic party.
This division took a definire forni in 18-18. when the
Free Soil Democrats of New York, under the lead of
Jlartin Van Buren, formed theniscJves into a distinct
partv, in opposition to the National Democrats.—
They united with the Whig Abolitionists, ami nom-
inated Van Buren in opposition to General Casj, the
regular "nominee of the Democratic, parly for Presi-
dent. The origin of this distinct organization of the
Free Soil party can be readily traced to the personal
opposition of Van Buren to Cass, and it arose from
Tan Buren's bitter disappointment in not getting
Ihe nomination for President, which he had confi-
dently expected. Yan Buren succeeded in defeating
Gen. Gass's election, and the object of the distinct or-
ganization by him of the Free Soilers having suc-
ceeded, it is probable the party, as a separate organ-
ization, would have disbaudcd after the defeat of Cass-
if the masses had been left to themselves. This, how-
«ver. did not suit the views of its leaders, for they
•would thereby have lost their prominence, and with
it all chance for the spoils of office, for Which their
Appetites were most voracious. By the exertion of
their leaders, the Free Soil- faction, instead of dis-
banding, endeavored to form' a most corrupt coali-
tion with the National Democrats.' This infamous
coalition was to be based on no principles; each sec-
tion was to keep up its separate organization; they
•were to vote together against the Whigs, and then
divide the spoils of office in a Cscd proportion to be
agreed upon beforehand. This disgraceful attempt
at a coalition was made in 1840, and though nobly
resisted by the more honest portion of the National
Democrats, was partially successful. Though for
gome years these two sections of the Democratic, par-
ty acted together, yet there was no real union'or har-
monv between them; year after year the division of
the spoils of office produced bickerings and heart-
burnings. Those Democrats, who. unseduccd by the
spoils, continued to denounce this rmholy coalition,
deserve the thanks of the Democracy of the country.
Such was the state of lhings_in New York when the
Democratic National Convention met in Baltimore
in 1852. The Compromise measures had in the mean
time passed Congress. These measures.had been bit-
teriy opposed by the Wilmot Proviso Democrats of
rthe North as yielding too much to the South, and on
the other hand the Southern Rights party had de-
nounced them as unjust to their section. But after
their passage, the Democratic party North and South,
had determined to abide by them, and in fu ture to

• resist all further agitation on the slavery question.
On this common ground, the whole party met in Con-
vention, and without approving or condemning these
measures, pledged the Democratic party of the Union
faithfully to abide by them, :md to desist from all
Agitation of the slavery question. Accordingly tho
Southern Bights party was disbanded, and the Free
Soil party also, except in the State of New York.—

'Those Northern Democrats elsewhere thaninNcw
York, who would not consent to resist in future nil
Agitation of the slavery question, left flic Democratic
party.and uniting themselves with the Abolitionists,
•voted for Hale or Scott. The. New York Democrats,
however, did not dissolve their organization; and
though they-generally voted for Pierce, many of their
leaders refused to pledge -themselves to abide by the
Compromise, and though they suspended fur a time
the agitation of the slavery question, they would not
pledge themselves in future to desist from 'such agi-
tation. Many of their papers denied that the Na-
tional platform had been fairly adopted. Their party
in the last Legislature refused to endorse the lialli-
xaore platform, and they still continued their separate
organization. Upon thc.Baltimore platform Gcn'l.
Pierce was elected, and he has endeavored to place
the whole Democratic party upon it by giving his
confidence to all who cordially adopted this platform,
no matter how bitterly they may have been origi-
nally opposed to the Compromise measure?. At the
late Syracuse Convention the Free Soil Democrats,
for the first time, placed themselves upon this plat-
form, and thereafter changing their name, they were
called "Softs," 'while that portion of the National
Democrats who refused to coalesce with them, were
thereafter called "Hards."1 An open rupture occurred
between these sections of tho party, and each section
made its own nominations. This was the state of
things when Secretary Guthrie wrote his first letter
<•> Collector Brouson. Mr. R had always been a firm
and consistent member of the National Democracy of
Kew York, and .was appointed Collector!of the city
by President Pierce without any solicitation on his
part, or on the part of any of; his friends, and with-
out his prior knowledge. The lrSofts" made hitter
complaints that Bronson, in his appointments to sub-
ordinate offices, discriminated against them—and
Secretary Guthrie writes to him in substance, com-
plaining that he had made an undue proportion of
his appointments from the National Democrats, or
'•Ilards," and had not duly recognized the claims of
the "Softs,"- or former Free Soilcvs: ami he instructs
bim to recognize this section of .the -DcniorralF, "in
the only way that will carry conviction with it," that
is, by appointing them to office, and that discrimina-
tion between the sections would not be approved.—
This was followed up by another letter, directing him
to submit to the Secretary's approval his appoint-
ments of all clerks. These are substantially the po-

- jutioris taken by Secretary Guthrie, and they are most
illogically deduced from the fact that the adminis-
tration recognized the Baltimore platform and the
inaugural address as containing-the principles on
srhich the administration would act These letters
vat responded to by Bronson, in an open, manly,
Md vigorous letter, in which he says that he had not
discriminated in the bestowing of ftiSces in favor of the
^Hardvas bad been charged, but he denies the right
of the Secretary to dictate to him who shall be his
appointees, and he complains that this was the first
instance in which a public officer had been instructed
to -go into an inquiry about sections, and see that a
ust distribution of offices was made between them.
To this Secretary Guthrie wrote a reply, showing
Loth lad tiile and bad huawr, in which licdismbses
BroBsoo from his office. These letterfi of Guthric are
open U> many and grave objections; It it ilie first
time any Secretary has attempted to lay down a uni-
rersal rule that all persons who accept even & subor-
dinate office, are thereby pledged to support the policy
of the administration. But we will let this pass, as
there is no complaints but that both Bronson and his
appointees approved the principles of the administra-
tion. Against the doctrine promulgated by Secretary
Gnthrie, that those who united to elect the President
were enliiled to be recognized by appointments to office,
wre'enter our solemn protest It is to reduce the Presi-
dential election to amere contest for tliefpoils, Presi-
dent Pierce has everdenouncedsuchadoetriae, Inhis
inaugural he says: "a claim to office is s'hat the peo-
ple of a Republic should nev.er recognize;" and again,
"importunate desire for office can confer so claim, and
the public interest imperiously demands that appoint-
ments should be-made with sole reference to the du-
ties to be perfornJed,11 How different this from the
command issued by Gnthrie. that as the "Softs" had
A just claim to the offices, and importunately desired
them, more of them should be bestowed on them, and
that, too, when there was no complaint that the ap-
pointeeg of Brpnsou.jrerenot faithful, honest Rndcom-
petent An1* irbat can be the character of Gu time's
reasoning powers, when from the Baltimore platform
and the President's inaugural he can deduce this
principle, that distfoct sections of the Democra ic
party are to be recogaized bj appointments to office.
Did the Baltimore platform contemplate distinct sec-
tions of the party, or can such distinct sections of the
party as the "Softs" and ''Hards", really exist, if it
were true that they both equally concurred in the
principles of the Baltimore platform ? Much might
be laid of the offensive tone and spirit of Guthrie's

features

of his correspondence. "But it is useless t»
longer on them. The whole affair was not o*ly in--
discreet on the part of Gnthrie, hut absolntefy de-
plorable. He ought to have hod nothing to do' with
the New York fend. As it is, so faris he could do so,
he'has endeavored to place the Democratic party of
the Union in the false position of sympathising with
the "Softs" of New York. For one, we repudiate the
position, and openly declare ourselves^ sympathizers
with Bronson andhis faithfulfoUbwers, the true friends
of tht> South. Though on all proper occasions we
Imx; raised our voice in their behalf, yet as the con-
troversy was confined to New York, and' the Demo-
cratic party was pledged not to agitate the shivery
question, we should have remained silent, had not
Secretary Guthrie, by his bungling and offensive let-
ters, endeavored to, place the'administration on the
side ofthe "Softs," and thus made a mere local feud
a national matter. The Secretary has most foolishly
made an issue between himself and the '.'Hards" of
New York, the true and tried friends ofthe adminis-
tration nnd of the South. v The ''Softs" have seized
hold of this to represent the Administration as with
them, themselves as its best friends, and denouncing
as false.to the administration all who do not side
with them.

The "Softs" of New Yprk have become the support-
ers of the administration under most suspicious cir-
cumstances, and their past history is such as to ren-
der them the subjects of strong suspicion as to the
honesty of their present professions, yet they are en-
deavoring to palm themselves upon the country as the
best friends of the President, while the "Hards," who
have ever been true to the Democrasic party, true $o
the .Union and true to .the South, are denounced as
enemies of the administration. We will not permit
this'{also position to be assumed without exposing it.
We are true nnd tried friends of the administration,
and while we denounce the course of Secretary Guth-
rie, we feel nn abiding confidence in General Pierce.
We have ever regarded him as a firm defender of the
constitutional rights of the South, and our confidence
in him is in no degree lessened by the folly and mis-
cond net of one of his Secretaries. The whole course
of the President, through life shows that he has no
sympathy with Free Soilers or Abolitionists in nny
funn orshape. And though by Guthrie's bungling, and
the hypocritical pretences of some ofthe"Sofls,"thead-
ministratiouhaSjfora time, been placed in the false posi-;
tion of apparently sympathizing with them, yet we
doubtnot that the President will soon extricatchircsclf
fronrthis dilemma, and the administration will appear
to the whole country in its trueattitudo. We have in-;
deed now ample evidence of what is the true position
and sympathies of the President. As we have seen,;
his inaugural is in direct conflict with the- letters of
Gnthrie. The recent letter of Cushing in opposition
to the coalition of the Massachusetts Democrats with
tlie Free Soilcrs. clearly shows that there is no sort
of sympathy between the President and this base fac-
tion. Indeed, the whole life of tlie President has been
one continued war on. these enemies of the country.
That the dilemma into which Guthrie's folly had in-
volved the administration might not be used to show
that the President had taken sides with the "Softs,"
or Free Soilcrs, Gen. Pierce appoin ted in Bronson's
place, Hiram J. Redfield, one of the bitterest oppo-
nents of the New York Free Soilers. and one of the
Cass electors in 1843. Byuo act could the President
have more strongly repudiated the false position in
which the "Softs" were striving to place him. We
attach the blame of this whole transaction to Mr.
Guthrie. The President has been surrounded with
difficulties. It has been his patriotic aim to unite
the Democratic party on1 the broad basis of the Bal-
timore platform. In this he has succeeded to a con-
siderable extent, and though'he has been for the pre-
sent thwarted by the folly of Guthrie and hypoc
risy of certain New York politicians, yet we still have
the most unbounded confidence in the ability and
patriotism of our patriotic President.

• Wehavethusfiillyandfranklyexpressedourhumble j
opinions; they can .be taken for what'they are worth
We feel assured that Northern fanaticism will never

' be able to turn our: President from his determination
to uphold the rights of the South. Even Branson
himself, who we deem a much injured man, attaches
the blame to Guthrie, and not Pierce, in whom he
expresses the strongest confidence.

TEE EEETJIT IB TLSW YOEK.

Owing, to the divisions in the Democratic party in
New York, the Whigs have carried this State, as all
anticipated.

The Senate stands, so far as we have been able to
learn. 22 Whigs. 5-Hards, and 2 Softs, and two dis- j
triets to be heard from. The Assembly stands 78
Whigs. 1" Hards and 15 Softs, sixteen to be heard
from, which will be mainly Democratic.

In 25counties, including New York city, the Hards
have gained over the softs 10,663 sinco 1848. when
Van Buren had n plurality over Cuss of about 0,000
The probabili/ies are that in the present election the
Hards will have-a plurality over the Softs of five or
six thousand.

, While we deeply lament that the State has been
carried by the Whigs, through the split in the Dem-
ocratic party, we rejoice that the "Hards/' the .true
friends of the South, outnumbered the "Softs" by
many thousand, aud that, too, at a time when the j
''Softs'' were fr.lscly claiming themselves to be the
friends of the administration, and denouncing the
"Hards" us euemits of the. President. We rcgard-
thjs vote as a decisive censure on the impolitic
course pursued by Secretary Guthrie, and rejoice that
the aid and comfort which the "Softs'" expected~to de-
rive from his course, has availed them nothing.

ESCAPE FROM JAIL.

AFFtlCTDIO BKKEA.YBHtIl»Tr- '-^-i •'

Oar community has been deeply pained', and! its
sympathies uniTOrtally expressed, at thesuddeft Bind'
unexpected' deatfi' «t Mrs. MABB^BET JUwuss, tlie
rtspeweS coussrt of our old and Valued friend, Mr.

•THOMAS RAWUKB, of this town. She was stricken
down whilst pursuing her ordinary avocation, by
Apoplexy, on Friday, and though she lingered for ft
;day or two, was entirely insensible 'to any thing a-
round her, until her spirit took i Its final departure
She was an affectionate mother, a kind neighbor, and
to her venerable partner, a solace In his old age, and
always a reliance In the vicissitudes with which his
life has been marked. .To himself and his respected
and numerous "family,;-\ve can but add our sympathy
for the present and past afflictions which they have
beec)8o recently, called .upon to mourn

TEE ELECTION IN MISSISSIPPI.

The whole democraitc State ticket Is elected by
over 6,000 majority, All the democratic CongVessmen
are also elected. The anti-Foot! majority in the Leg-
islature, oh joint ballot, will be over twenty-five.—.
The Hon. Jefferson DOT'S will probably be chosen U.
S. Senator.

The following arc the Congressmen elect; —1st
District,!). B. Wright, dem ; J2d do., W. S.I Barry,
deni; 3d do., O.R. Singleton, dem. 4th do-; W. P.
Harris, dem.

The following State ticket elected—Governor, John
McRac, dem ; Secretary o/State, W. H. Muse, dem;

Stale Treasurer, A. M. Jackson, dem; Attorney
General, D. C. Glenn, dem. I

IHABPEBS-HERBY GABDENING.
Mr. WM. F. WILSOJC, near Cainphill, Harpers-Ferry,

raised in his garden this i season, a Cabbage
measuring 4 feet 9 inches in diameter; one me&snr-
ng 4 feet 6incb.es, weighing when trimmed ready for
cooking, 16.pounds; One beet weighing 15J pounds;
as alao, a single vine bearing 14 good marketable
Pumpkins. Who can beat the above?

HEW YOEK ELECTION.
- . j •

The rupture between the Hards and Softs Shells
of New York has led to the success of the whig ticket.
The Herald says:

"It appears certain that thewhigs have elected
about two-thirds of their senators, for a term of two
years—and a large majority bf the members of As-
sembly. Consequently, the Legislature and Cantil
board will be whig; while the Govenor and Lieuten-
ant govcnor, elected last..year being democrats, hold
over for another year. The jtT. S..Seuator in place
of W. II. Seward, is to be chosen by the assembly
elected next year and State Senator now chosen.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY.

A telegraphic despatch, a few days since, mention-
ed in brief terms, the murder at Louisville, Ky., of a
schoolmaster, Mr. Butler, b\j. one of his pupils named
Ward. Mr. Butler, it would appear, had slightly
punished a little brother of Ward, for eating ches-
nuts in school and telling ^ falsehood.. The latter
ha'd gone home and given his brother his own version
ofthe case; and he had deliberately purchased and
loaded a pair of pistols, with which he went and
shot Mr. Butler, in cold blood and without a word
of explanation. The N. Y. Times siys:

"Ward, theprincipel actor in this dreadful trage-
dy, is the author of a book recently published, enti-
tled English Items, which attracted some attention
from the violence imd coarseness of its vituperation
of every thing English. -His family is one of the first
in Louisville. Miss Sally j Ward, the lady whose
marriage to Col. T. B. Lawrence, of Boston, some
years since, and subsequent separation from him, at-
tracted public attention, is his sister."

JOHN HrTCHEL.

|lt gives us true pleasure to be able to announce that
the report of Jno. Mitc.hel's escape from Van Dicnmn's
Land is confirmed.. Private! letters have been reecivcd
from him in N. York, detailing the facts of his escape
anil its success.. He has n'ow reached the free soil
of this Republic, under whose institutions his noble
soul will still more expand; At the last accounts he
was at San Francisco, .where he was to be greeted
with a public dinner and then visit New York. His
aspirations were ever towards the principles which
govern our people. At the snme time when tlie most
gifted and daring of his compatriots still dung to
the hope of saving their country, without breaking
its connection with England; John Mitchel stepped
lor ward and declared thatj the time had arrived fur
an entire and final severance of the Island from the
Imperial crown. His bold writings'- in the United
Irishman so alarmed the Government-that a special'
act was passed to pet rid 6f him, ami under its pro-
visions he was convicted off'treuson felony"ami trans-
ported for fourteen years. His.friend,.John Martin,
at once stepped into his place, continued to enunciate
his opinions—was arrested, tried, and followed him
to a penal colony. They! both, it is said, achieved

ALEXANDRIA,
tfa* Alexandria Gazette,)
AND H. BAILEOAD.

John Mitchcl is one of the noblest apostles of the
creed of human equality .that the present, or any pre-
vious ape. has produced. ! He is u thorough republi-
can in all his impulses and sympathies. lie is n man
of comprehensive intellectlaml fine acquirement--.

The Philadelphia Register, which has refreshed us
with the above facts, adds, of Mitchcl, that in his pro-
fession as an attorney; he. was realizing a full compe-
tence, when he-threw himself at the head ofthe move-
ment in Ireland, and assumed the duties ofajournal-

"ist. 'John'Mitchel is the son of a Presbyertian min-
ister; in age, he is about 38 years. In appearance,
he is slight,"fragile, and delicate looking; with a
fine intellectual face, ami deep set; very calm blue
eyes. Tlie great characteristic of his appearance is
a stoical calmness, though he is full of passion. Yet,
even in repose, he looks like a hero.

He is intensely pale-:—the pullor of deep and
anxious thought is only 'casually intersected by a
streak of hectic rose color as his heart swells into'en-
thusism withUiis subject, j The blue veinsaredistinct-
ly marked on his expansive snowy temples; round
which wave—or did wave, when the writer last saw
him, free and full of hope! then—dark brown, flowing
locks, falling back on his1 shoulders. But the shears
of the jailor have been playing with their glories
since.

Jno. Mitehel was born to be the honored citizen of a
free nation—and he williwin, here in his exile, the.
esteem that would have.jawated him at home had
Providence willed a higher destiny to his hopes.

[Richmond Enquirer.

DIHKER TO THE.HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

By reference to our advertisement columns, it will
be seen that the Sheriff of Jefferson. Jous W. MOORS.
Esq., oflers a reward of $100 for the apprehension of
negro CHAHLES. who made his escape from this coun-
ty on the morning of Friday last. This negro was
charged, and the evidence against him is positive as The Picayune of Sunday morning says:—"The en-
to his identity,-With baling attempted to commit an' ] |erP-risi»f:r proprielers ofithe City Hotel gave a dinner

, . - ' ! last evening to ; the Howard Association. It was a
ontrage, which our law justly regards as a most hem- verv sp]tndid affair, nudj numerously attended. Dun
ous offence, upon a white woman, who is a most res- } Hickok, tlie model caterer and prince of hosts as well
pcctablc lady of our countv. His trial was to have ! as a good fellow. pre?ided, assisted by Messrs. Boirt-
cume o!f on Monday next." I lemet' ,Slmw ?nd Nobles of the- Howarils Appro-

pnate toasts were drunk to the Mayor, (whose una-
voidable absence was excused by the Presideul of the
Howard Association) toi the Howard Association, to
Mr. Boiillcniet, the President, Mr. Kursheedt, the trea-
surer, and Mr. Ricardo, jthe Secretary of the Associ-
ation, and to many other gentlemen present, and to
the public press, all of ^yhich were happily responded

The manner of his escape was simple and easy in
its operation. He had been furnished with an. iron
wedge, by which he unlocked the door of the juil,
gained an access to the basement, (through the fire-
place) nud by simply removing the brick which were
under the door of the jail, (a nine inch wall) was at
full liberty to go where- his inclination might sug- j
gest-

Those .who may feel inclined to examine the prem-
ises, can readily perceive the case with which the
escape could have been made, and will unite with us
in the hope that a place of better security may be pro-
vided, for those whom the public good require should
he made answerable for their outrage of law, and
whose deeds should consign them to the severest
penalty which it provides.

The whole community feel indignint at the escape
of this negro, yet \ve hope no one will act so unkind,

to.
"'The Medical Faculty of New Orleans' was given

and drunk with great cordiality. This brought-Dr.
Dalton to his feet, who, after replying briefly to the
above, gave— v .

"'The North, the East, and the West—Forgetting
all sectional differences. With a noble sympathy; wor-
th}- the memory of the immortal Howard, they rusli-
ed to ihe reliefof the South when smitten with a sud-
den and fearful calamity; and have thus sealed' the
bond of union between us forever.'"

as to uttach blame where it does not belong, as we

LOO CHOO ISLAND.

A young midshipman attached to the Japan ex-
pedition gives .the follo\ying description of the dress
of the inhabitants of Lob Choo, one ol the Japanese

are sure his master, the Sheriff and Jailor, could feel
no interest bat that in common with every'good cit-
izen of the community, and that is to bring the negro,
if guilty, to the most condign punishment.

.We hope he maybe speedily arrested, (and the
prospect U a good one, as we learn be was in the
connty up to Friday night) and no good citizen
should leave any efforts untried to effect his recovery.
His crime is a coraniou outrage agaiust the couiniu-

i island.
" I was among the first to land, and enjoyed a rich

treat in the sight of the. Loo Chop islanders. Their
appearance is in the highest degree effeminate and
simple, and is increased iuy their dress. They shear
the top of the head, leaving a ridpeof hairalfarouud.
This, when it grows long, is .gathered up and made
into a knot on the crown, the ends being turned un-
der and concealed, and all brushed so smooth as not
to leave a hair out of its place. It is then kept in its
place by two pins crossing each other. Their dress
consists merely ofapiccci of light nirymaterial thrown

its offender
nity, and all arc alike interested in the punishmont of j over the shoulders, and gathered by a belt at the

waist, the end hanging almost down to the ground.
Their sandals are made ;of a kind of straw, secured
by a strap over the instep and another connected
with it, rearing over the foot and passing between
the \nz and next toe. This is the gqneral dress.— r
That of the mundarians and the " upper ten" is somc-
wli« richer, there is a little more of it, and they are
allowed the luxury of stockings. .All, upon entering
a house, leave their sandals at the door."

CCSHWA, Esq ,̂ was nominated on j
Monday week, by the 'Democratic^Convention of
Berkeley county, as its candidate for the next She-
iffulty of tuat county. Moses S. Grantham, Thbs. G.
FlaggandWm. D. North, Esq'rs. were also putin-
nomiuation, by heir respective friends. Join
SENCIXDIVEB, Esq. the present Commissioner of the
Revenue, WAS re-nominated for election.

00-U, S. stock amounting to one million three hun-
dred and forty-one. thousand .dollars, -was redeemed
at the National Treasury last week. At this rate
Uncle Sam will soon get out of debt.

....The discoverer of gold in Australia is to be
rewardea by the British Government The Colonial
authorities of Australia propose to give to Mr. liar-
graves, the discoverer, £10,000, but the Duke of
Newcastle, who is the head of the Colonial Depart-
ment in the Ministry, offers him only half that sum,
•which Mr. Hargraves objects to.

&S-The trial of Hemphill Trayer, for tlie.murderof
Wm. Coleman, hag been in progress at Staun ton since
last week. A jury was empannclled on Wednesday
without difficulty.

Ligon, the recently elected democratic Gov-
ernor of .Maryland, is a Virginian by birth, and a
graduate ot the University of Va.

{JCJ- All of the Washington hotels, harp put up the
price of board to §2 50 a day,

KORGAN CrBCUIT COTJBT.

The special term of the Morgan Superior Court
commenced on last Monday,, convened for the. pur-
pose of trying- the case of Loyd and Carr against
Leopard, involving the title to the ground upon which
all those valuable buildings have'bcen erected at the
mouth of Sir John's Run on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. On Wednesday nipht the testimony was
closed, and Thursday until a late hour at night was
consumed in the argument by counsel of the cause
before the Jury. The Jury stood eleven to one in
fuvor of ihe plaintiffs, but noticing able to agree,
were discharged. It is thought the suit will he com-
promised. There'were some nine counsel employed.
The cause was'' opened .before the Jury by John E.
No-iris, Esq., who was followed by Ed. I. Lee and An-
drew Hunter, Esqrs., for the defendant, and closed
by Chas. Jus. Faulkner, Esq., for the plaintiff.

<\Mariw*lnire Republican.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, hayp
discontinued the Harpers Ferry accompdation train
for the winter, and the old system of travel has been
returned to on the /Winchester and Potomac road
for the same time, in consequence. The cars leave at
nine in the morning, and return at the usual hour in
the ofteftiiKiH, Tlwre IB but one passenger train a
day,

LETTEE FBOMTHE 80UTH.

JTft. EDrrdtti— «Fcnhit me through tho columns of
the Gazette, to call the attention t>f the proper author-
ities of the Alexandria, Loudpun, and Hampshire
Railroad to d route for their road which has not yet
been Viewed, The Instructions heretofore pi vcn the
OKlcf Engineer, probablyexcludedaviewofthisrpnte.
The correct location of the rood is a matter:. of so
much Importance, that i i presume it is not mm too
late to have this route viewed, if there is a probabil-
ity of Its proving the most desirable. -

The route 1 propose, corresponds with that which
has beea surveyed from Alexandria to Keys' Gap, and
from Green Spring Run to Paddy town. Instead of
descending from Keys' Gap, the Western slope of the
Blue Ridge in an oblique direction towards the south,'
to a point opposite- the mouth of Long Marsh, ttic
suggestion I would make is, that the road after pass-
ing the summit of the mountain at Keys' Gap, should
bend a short distance towards the south, crossing tho :

river by a high bridge nearly opposite the mouth; of
Cat Tail Run— thence along the bliiff on the southern
side of this run, to its source near CJmrlestown; thence
with the course. of the Winchester and Potomac Rail-
road, nearly west, about 3| mijes,;to a point just be-
yond Cameron's depot; thence still westward jn a
course nearly with the Smithfitldiand Harper's Ferry
Turnpike, passing near the former place to the Opo-
quon Creek, and thqncc pursuing 'the same general
direction to Green Spring Run where it would again
join tlieline already surveyed. The Shenandoah river
by this route, would be reached in a distance from
Alexandria, of less than sixty miles. The entire route
would be more than 5 miles shorter than the route
already surveyed through Keys' Gap. It would be
fully as short a route as the one! through Snicker's
Gup, and a very short .tunnel, if 'any, would be re-
quired through the Blue Ridge, i

But is this route practicable, and can a road over
it be made at as small a cost as over either of the
other routes ?- This important question can only be
satisfactorily, answered by an actual survey. In" the
absence of such, survey, I feel confident that the route
is not only practicable, but far cheaper and more de-
sirable than either of the routes already surveyed. At
a point nearly opposite the month of Cat Tail Run, a
spur of the Blue Ridge runs down to the very edge
bf the Shenandoah River, and onthe other sideof the
river immediately opposite, another bluff runs down
to the rivers edge along the southern side of Cat Tail
Run.' Each of these bluffs ai-e about 150 feet high,
and their distance apart at the point where th« bridge
would strike them, is not more than 75 yards greater
than the -width of the river. The difficulty of throw-
ing a'brid'ge 150 feet high across; from bluff to1 bluff.
though considerable, must be far less than the cost of
the tunnel at Snicker's Gap of 4500 feet. The cost of
this bridge would not probably exceed the cost of the
bridge at the mouth of Long Marsh Hun, and the cost
of the tunnel ItiOO feet long nfcar the mouth of this
run which would be entirely avoided by the route I
suggest. If the river was'̂ thus crossed by a bridge
150 feet high, there would be little difficulty in cross-
ing the Blue Ridge at Keys' Gap;, by a deep cut or a
very short tunnel. Nor would there be any •difficul-
ty in descending the bluff on thei Western side of the
river. This bluff runs up Cat Tail Run in a westerly
direction several miles, aud as the face of the country
.is rapidly rising HS we leave the river, by keeping
along the side of the bluff on a level, before the road
reached Charlestown, it would be on a level with Cat
Tail Run, and the Winchester and Potomac Railroad
at Charlestown. Thence to Green Spring Run there
is believed to be no sort of difficulty in locating the
road. The advantages of this route over the one al-
ready surveyed through Keys' Gap, are obvious. It
saves a distance of more than, five miles, it avoids a
tunnel of 1000 feet and it is [a route which would
command a somewhat greate^ trade and travel. 1 ts
advantages over -the Snicker's Gap route are equally
obvious. It avoids a tunnel of 4500 feet without in-
creasing the distance at all, and while it would com-
mand all the trade and travel' thjit the Snicker's Giip
route would, in addition thereto,'!! would get the en-
tire trade and travel of Jefferson and Berkeley coun-
ties, a large portion of which would be lost by the
Snicker's-Gap route. . . - .

With all these advantages the only difficulty iipo'n
the route is the bridge at the 'Shenaniloah— and this,
from the peculiar character ofi tho ci»untry,is. I think.
really no great obstacle. I would respemfully call
the attention of the proper authorities of the road to
this route, in the hope that it' will be surveyed.

JKFFERSON.

BAHK OF THE! VALLEY.

Sialc of ihe Rank of tlie Vcfjley in Virginia, inclu-
ding Us Office^ '• of -Discount anil Deposiie, Oct. 1, 18ri2.

Specie... ...... ........ .1 ....... .$379,234 g]
Notes of bank incorporated! by State. l".q.r>05 03
Notes of.bunk iucorpord elsewhere. -1 5.853 18
Due from other.bunks ..... '. . '.'. i . . . .480,<>06 35
Notes discounted. ...... ..;..... ..l,070.7!)l li

'Inland bills discounted. . .;. . .-, ..... 262J182 8G
Bciiid nccoinpt. ......... ;...{. ••••. . .S'5.383 72
Stock .purchased to sccurca debt. . .'. . .8,000 00
Real estate ....... . ...... I . .! ...... .55,404 56
Bad debts. ... . ----- . . .S2.S43 20
Doubtful debts. ...... .'J,Si37 ̂ 0'

- '- -

33 •

Capital stock. . . ---- . . . ..' . . ; . . .$1.174.300 00
Notes in circ.uhition.-.- . ..... ; . . . .1.5.M.253 50
Due to other luniks ...... ...... ...... 54.5150 50
Discount. ...'. 1. ---- ;.. . 'j.: ......... 38,705 47
Surplus fund. . ---- .".".. .V.' . . . .'. . . . 1 OU.1 20 88
Deposites ............ . . u .....;;. .4«7.27 1 7 1
In triuisitu betw'n bunk and branch's. 2.36d 18

$:;.:-:!>8.o72

Slate of the BaiiJc of the VtiRcy'-in- Virginia, inclu
din* its Offices of discount antl. .ffcpotil. Oct. 1, 18.~>3

Specie "... j.........;.... . .$508,427 27
Notes of banks incorponl by.State 144.011) 34,
Notes of bank incorpor'd elsewhere. .32.940 50
1 hiefrom other haiiks..-..'] •.........1W4.855 62
Notes 'discounted.'.... .. 2-354J026J 47
Inland bills discounted... .... .lC2.0l.r> 75
Boml accompt. .tj,0:-!5 G!)
Stock •purchased to secure a debt 8,000 Oi)
Real estate. '..'.:.'...-.. r.0.712 flf>
In transitu betw'n bank and brunches.8,081 53

;Bad'debts. $2,843 22
Doubtfull debts........ :;..4.SP2 76

I $4,280,615 14

Capital stork. .$1.202.500 00
Notes in circulation..........-.'.. .2,289,513 50

: Due to other banks ,90,323 82
Discount..'. .....;...;. .50.245 49
•Surplus fund. .'.... .11.%632 OS
Deposits.........' ;.,..':... .534,400 25

$4,280,015.14

•Of the surplus fund, $75.000 is part of the capi-
tal of the branch at Christiiinburp. .

FARMERS' 3SASK.

Comparative, state of the Farmers' Sank ofVirpnn-
ia, indfidmg the Branches, oi) the ist day of October
1852, and the 1st day of October l|853. .

Oi-i., 1852. Oct. 1, 1S53
Debts outstanding.. .$6,404.097 52 $7,121,234 19
Sterling bills .^'587' 48 . 13.553 28
Stock 52,977 59 49^545 59
Specie.... ii...848,274 18 969J439 27
Notes and checks . t| ,

of other bunks...... 26 ,̂731 42 338.434 34
Real estate....... ;202.320.95 190,332 34

.$7,777,589 14 $8,079,039 01

Capital stock .3.0(i0.900'00 $3.100.900 00
Notes in circulation... .2.75i',177,:00 3.004.854 50
Individual deposits..... 1,504,8(52'; 50 . 1J8!)3,605 42
Surplus or reserved

fund....' .32^3,319 97 358,36082
Profits ofthe iusti-

, tution ,'98,932;i28 ;109.245 84
Due to other banks. .'25,450': 34 13L671 58
In transitu between

parent B'k & Br. 21,940 99 20.994,85

$7,777,589 14 $8,679.639 01

OHIO THE BANITEB STATE.

:.The! following arc the majorities received by the
several democratic candiaates on the State ticket at
the recent election in Ohio: \

Medill, governor.
• Myers, lieut. governor,..'.."..;

Trevitt, secretary of State,.
Beslin, State treasurer.. .•..... s
McCook, attorney general,....:.
Hartley, supreme judge,.,.: J....
Griswbld, commissioner of public works,
Barney, commissioner of public schools,.

.Gl,843
.21 ,"709
.53,709
.55,549
.52.230
.52J893
.51,515
.22,348"

THE PILLORY AND WHIPPIJJGIS DKLAWAnE.-—On the
29th ult., at Dover, Delaware, a man named Daniel
Morgan, convicted of some jcrime, was'placed in the
pillory for one hour, at the expiration of which time
twenty lashes were inflicted on his bare buck with a
willow switch, the Sheriff,'it is said, declaring
positively that fie would not use a cowhide on auy
white man. Whilst standing in the pillory, the blood
became so stagnated in the prisoner's face and hands
as to render them almost black. After the sentence
ofthe law had been completed, the prisoner was re-
manded back to prison, there, to stay until he shall
have paid the costs, $75 restitution money, and a fine
of $100. It is said he is a very poor man, and how
he is to pay the amount demanded passes our com-
prehension. Reform is sadly needed:hi Delaware.

... .Secret Orders continue to multiply in all parts
of the country, j The lost we have heard of is men-
tioned by the Cincinnati Columbian as having been
founded in that '-\tj, under the title of " The family
Compact;" of which both mule and female are mem-;
hers. In that city it already numbers five hundred
members, and the Columbian says that it ii for char-
itable and beneficial purposes. In Philadelphia the
number of these secret orders is very large. Besides
the old and respectable orders of Masons and Odd
Fellows, we have the Ancient Order of Druids, An-
cient Order of Good Fellows, Improved Order of Red
Men, American Protestant Association, Sons ofTem-
perance, Sons of America, United Order of American
Mechanics, Independent Order of Philozathcans, In-
dependent Order Rechabltes, Brotherhood of the
Union, Female Druids, Cadets of Temperance, Order
of the Lone Star, and a host of others, whose names
only occasionally .appear.jn.pu.bUc,

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.—Rodman M Price,' dem,'i§
chosen Governor by 5,0004b 8,000 majority; the Se-
nate will stand 15 democrat? to 3 wbiga, JbeHoust
js largely democratic.

WASHDJGTOH AHD .QEOBGEItfVnj AFFAIRS.

NEW OM.BAS8, Oct. 20, 1853.
Friml Better,: — The "Picaynne" of this morning

contains the following announcement : _.
•'DEATH op REV. A. H. L^sfoJ.-.— A despatch was re-

ceived In the dty lust evening announcing the death
of A. H. Lnmon,"the Whhr cniidiidate for State Su-
perintendent df Public Education'. 'He died in West
Baton Rouge yesterday of black ypfnit."

Can thia be ; onr old townsmsito— my friend and
class-mate at Dr. Jones' Acndeiuv— the well-known
and estimable youth, in dnys !<>np; gone by— who.
was familiarly called "Arcby Lamon f

Only last wjrek I Irarned. for tlie first time, that the
Whig party bad nominated a man of that name as a
candidate for The important office above mentioned;
and that he was an Episcopal .Minister. I have no
doubt that the deceased YM really our old friend-
but, how strange I— that I ncrcrknew that he was a
citizen of Lonisinnn. •

Jn all that region of our State the yellow fever has
been raging for some weeks, with great virulence. —
At Jackson, lin., the Presbytery was to have-met, per
adjournment, :on the 10th insf. ISo great was the ter-
ror of the people, (or the authorities', I know not
which,) that strangers from infected places were not
permitted to ienter Jackson. The members bad to
return home. No meeting -arcs held, of course.

The fever -still rages andspreHasinTcia^ A friend
of mine, Who has been on" ft visit there since June
lost, writes from Huntsville, Eastern Texas, under
date of the 18th inst., as follows;:

"Alas ! I am still detained. Nothing lure so tried
me for many years. To run the gauntlet at vbJs mo-.
ment,of Houston and Galvestpn, (particularly the
former,) is here considered almost certain death. _No
less than sis,persons have, as the result of a few hours
visit to .Houston, .died within a few weeks."
: • In Kew Orleans we still bavejsome cases. Only a
week ago, I was called to see three cases in less than
twenty-four hours. Two of these died — but they wer»
all three lately from the country. :

I make this letter intentionally very short ; for your
space is no doubt precious, and my time certainly is.

The facts above stated may interest some of your
readers. :

Our people, I regret to inform you, do not seem to
to have profited by the terrible lessons of the epidem-
ic, as they should. How proneimen are; to run with
the multitude, to do evil ! How few are swift .to' do
good ! The ten or twelve thousand, lying all around
us entombed; who were only-five months ago ming-
ling among us, seem to be already forgotten. Thous-
ands upon ttionsands are pouring in ; and our streets
are becoming ns busy as ever, j

Truly, we ought to be thankful, as a city — and we
ought to rejoice; but it should; be with trembling.—
There are, I suppose, some twenty odd thousand more
of acclimated citizens now, than there were last April
— persons who have had the fever. They have gone
through the <»rde;il — and. withileelings of sympathy,
ran be the Samaritans and Howards in time to come.

Many of these appear to be in more vigorous health
than ever — and my own two family coses are of this
description ;; fur Mrs. N., since her recovery, has sat
up more than one night , nursing the sick and dying.
Even while I writo, she is out, jwith other ladies, at-
tending to some sixty orphans! . Tlie Howards have
distributed these fatherless onjes, very projjerly, ac-
cording to the religious faith of their late parents. —
The "Orphans? H omc" — i. e,the|Protestant institution
—has the sixty above referred to. The Catholics have
received, as their quota, some two hundred, for their
"jlsylKin,"— for they have two ior three. This shows
that the great bulk of the destitution, and distress,
and suffering, and abject poverty, — during these five
weary months, has been among the poor emigrants
from the "Roman Catholic populations, of the old
'world. And the cry is, "still fliey.come.'1

In conclusion, then, — I will (appeal to all those of
your reader?, who live on their own comfortable.es-
tates — to all persons — but especially to the young
people and children of niy native connty, to do some-
thing, and put of their abundance, to help these poor
little children, Who arc left orphans by the dreadful
epidemic. The Howards givej only $100 for the sup-
port of each child; and that you know will not go
very fur. And I will say, moreover, let the donors,
who are Catholics, give for thei"Ciz//io/i'c Orphan Jlsy-
I'tms.''' And let Protestants give to the l\OrphanJ
//OOT.-," for that is the nair.e.df their institution. In
that institution, Methodist ladi'ies. Episcopalian. Bap-
tist and Presbyterian ladies are nil united. Let funds
be sent, directed as above, to the care of the lion. A.
D. Crossmaii, Mavor of the tinyi Yours, as ever. •

N. G! NORTH.

Friday niaffit, • NOT. 11, 1853..
To ihe Editor- Spirit o/Jeferion'f

Our city-has improved very mucft-since last Spring.
Many buildings hare been- erected during the past
summer, and all the priacipal hotels have been paint-
ed over and re-fitted foftbe reception of visiters,and
the city presents now qttft&'alivdy appearance. The
members of Congress are' beginning to come in; a-
mpng the number I notieebYmUor Douglass, who has
just returned from Europe in fine health and spirits,
and duubtlesa destined, in some future Presidential
campaign, to lead on the Democratic party to victo-
ry. On Tuesday last the President of the U. States,
accompanied by several of the Heads of Department
and many distinguished citizens, repaired to the Big
Full?, and wtnt through the interesting ceremony of
commencing the work upon the Washington acquc-
duct, Thw work, it will be remembered, is designed
to convey water from the Potomac to the District of
Colombia, and it is anticipated by the Superintend-
ent a»d engineers employed thereon, to complete it
in UMJ course ot two years.

Ole Bull, the great Norwegian violinist, has fr»en
entertaining our citizens at "Uarusi'j Saloon" for sev-
eral evenings post; he is considered by tba rminoK-
seurs of music, to-be cqasd, if not superior,. <K> the fur-
famed PagutiiiiL

The lion. Cuivoll Spence, our Minister to-$Je>nstaft«
tinoplo, will leave for his place of dostinaton in a few
days; he goes out in thtr steamer Swanac, The Hun.-
Robert M. McLane is also making pr»paratk>n to leave
for China.

The lute election ip Maryland, thonjjfe claimed as
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The Paris correspondent <jf the Ciaeianati GtMtt*
S«3 speaks of the doing* of the " little giant' ia fo-
reign parts.

'• Mr. Douglas has jut returned from as exteuir*
iovtf which embraces Italy, Greece, Syria, Taikev,
Russia, Prussia, Belgium and i' wnce. He leave* hcrv
Thursday, and after traveling tbruugb tkxlixt and
Ireland, will take the steamer M Liverpool, e* the
19th of tb» month, for the U. Staves. B« W«i» well
has enjoyed- his trip, and ia, " cheek f*li" of good
stories, startling adventures, and intervention argu-
ments, with- which to astonish the native*, •* tbe next-
sitting of- t'oagress. lie baa bad a long eonferenc*
with Reschid- ^asha. at Constantinople, with Count-
-Neaselrode, at St.- Petersburg, and with many ether
great men ;- aad-he- has come lo the conclusion that
Louis Napoleoa- is the greatest man in Europe, that
France is the best governed country, and her peopl*
the most enlightenedV

uilr. Dougla* traveled over the principle parts of
Russia in a long carriage, which traveled nigbXand.
duy, aud that tuo at- the rate of eight or tea miles-
an hour. It contained'a-sleeping «>«>m and kitchen,.
so that he ssldom-lel't it. He peuetrated tw the con-
fines of Tartary, where a grand annual fair wa* go-
ing on, at which there were 300^000 person*— Siberi-
ans, RUSS'HWK, Austrians, Colinuck, Tartars, Circ^K

"siuns,'Tuvks and Persians.
- The Judge arrived at Symraa the day after the .

Kosztaaftair, and he described- the -excitement ubt-'
yond any thing belus ever seen.- The enthusiasm
for our government, aihover that country, amounts

lls'has obtained th« entire particularsto a mania*
a victory by all parties, has undo»bte«Jly strength- j" concerning lire affiiir, aniwifrbeable to-throw ioncir
en«d the administration, nnd hail it not ha-re been j Hght on the settleiae»* <rf»k«q,VHationV'
for the operation of local causes, the triumph of the I
£«snocratic partv would hove been a most signal and ! AKSIVAI or THE STS-AJMW Auzaxob—The steamer
decided one. Yet, even as it is, Maryland has given \ America arrived at New York yesterday morning,
sufficie.it evidence of her approbation of the measures } from Aspinwalk with 13o passengers,-anw*^ Aeni
of Presiu.-nt Pierce. The election in New York is j Capt- W, CVFaftlkner. bearer of uup*tchc» fro
pretty rnucL of. a hodge-potlge concern. It seems to i
have been a iriangular fi^ht between the "Hards,17

"Softs," and the \V I:igs. The Whigg have carried the
State by a plurality vote, iu consequence i>f the schism

the Democratic party.

;T2EABaiOBY QUESTION.

The following letter was written io°the committee
of arrangements for the Citizens' Lcvce.held at Hamp-
den Hall, Springfield, Mas?., in September last, in re-
sponse to an invitation to be present, and join in the
festivities of that occasion:

EXETER, JN. II., Sept. 10, 1853.
DEAnSir.:—I have receive!), and urn very much

obliged to you. for sending me a complimentary card
to attend the •'•Citizens' Leveej';at .Siiringfield, on the
welling of Monday, the 10th inst. I rejjret that bus-
iness engagements reiiilcr it altugetlici; iiupracticabte
to by present on the social an« happy occasion.

I inter from a .correspondence published in the
Sprin.iifi.eM Post, that the lil.cvce'! u to be held in
compliment to the Commisjidii now in session, rela-
t ive to the superintendence^.of the armory, and that I
h:ivc been iiivited on account of the spontaneous in-
terest I took in that subject, while ii meml er of C'on-
gres?. It wius ui -c i iU-ntul lhal: I happem>d to become
inure acquainteil with thediflii-ultiescunnei-teil with,
and complati.i-il of. at the urrnory. than auy other
member -of ihe last Coiiftn s.-. |

• Early in the summer oflS.'ii, while taking a sick
(hiugli'.er from school towards my home in Exeter. 1
was obliged to stop about Uvjj weeks in your beauti-
ful town for her to amend. While there I wjurvisiteii
by Mr. Kipley, who courteously proposed to take me
to the..'armory iml show me the operation (if the es-
tablishment, and the ilitt'ereut processes ofthe manu-
facture of fire nrras. 1 accepted his proposal Und was
obliged to him for the atlentibns, by. which. I was en-
abled to go through with ii very interesting examina-
tion, lie gradually opened to me-,'n.t the same time.,
the agitations which had taken place in respect to the
civil and military suiisrinteiiHeiicy, aud stated some
ofthe charges nud some of tub defences set up on his
part to any (-hange. I became interested and deter-
mined to uuiikc mysclftamiliurly acquainted with the
controversy before 1 should be culled to act upon u
pending report then before Congress. I did so, and
I involuntarily became an eurjnest advocate for break-
ing down the supervision which Mr. Ripley seems lo
have made; it his chief business for the lust few years
to uphold.

The first aversion which I jfelt to the military su-
perintcndcncy I derived from Mr. RipU-y himself.—
Without saying anything that ousjht to be offensive
to him, o'rto;his best friendsjl think every unpreju-
diced man, acquainted with tihc dienity and rights of
free labor, must observe in Mr. Ripley, traits which
utterly disqualify him to be tjhc overseer of free men.
Muster and Servant is writtbu on every wall ofthe
armory buildings, uml was loo apparent upon the
countenances of some that were there employed. Mr.
Ripley is quite a gentleman, and I could attribute his.
general notidns. only to the military training he had
had, and hence considered the military superintcn-
deucy pernicious and wrong]

, . The examination of the oiitside of the mansion
built by Mr. Ripley for his ovrri accommodation, with
the needlessly expensive walks, covered with finest
stoue, all so much superior to what any officers of the
United Stutes, civil or military, are providedwith,or
can provide tor themselves, convinced meattheclos«
of my examination, that besides the vicions results
of a military; education, Mr. Ripley had, natural^
magnificent iilens ofthe elevation of men in authori-
ty which unfiUud'him to be invested with powerover
free laborers.]

After Mr. Ripley had exhibited his side of the case,
I was visitediby those who hhd been employed in the,
armory many-years ago, but jivho hud refused to bend
themselves .to the successive claims made bv Mr. Rip-
ley, upon what they deemed! their rights,'and their
independence. I expressed no opinion to either Mr.
Ripley; or to those opposing him, while at Springfield,
but the proclivity of my feelings was very decided,
and with every additional fatt which has s'ince come
to my-knowledge. I have felt|an increasing wish and
hope, that the military Buperintendency of our armo-
ries may soon be forever abolished. '
. With many thanks to yourself, and the other gen-
tlemen of the committee. 1 am

Your fricnii and servant,
AMOS TUCK.

Hon. Charles Stearns, chairman of committee ol
arrangements.

. O.v Dm.—At. correspondent of the
New York.Tribune gives the following Washington
rumors:—

A great combination of patentees is on foot, to
obtain from j Congress a renewal of their several
grants. Among them is the Good worth Planing
Machine—the Goodyear India Rubber patents—the
Morse Telegraph patent, nnfl other heavy interests.
It 'is said that half a million cjf dollars has "been pledg-
ed, to ease thespassage ofthe various schemes through
Cpngress.

A contract1 has been mad<j with a heavy English
railroad firm to construct a plank road across the
Isthmus of Tehanntepeo, which is to be completed
within one year,.to be followed by a railroad to be
finished in three years. All| the arrangements are
"made for a prompt commencement of both works'—
Santa Anna 'is to receive a bonus of a million or so
for the right of way. Seven hundred thousand dol-
lars is to be paid over this Jivcelc in New York, on
Mexican account.

SouHEns OK 1812.—A meeting ofthe veterans who
marched to the defence of Baltimore, and fouphtthe
battles of their country at liundy'g Lane and else-
where, was held at liarrisliurg, Pa., on Saturday
eyeninp, for the purpose of Appointing delegates to
the National Convention of (soldiers to beheld in
Philadelphia on the 8th of January. Captain Reese
acted as president, Capt. Krause, vice president, and
David Harris, Esq., secretary; In consequence of the
short notice an adjournment! took place until the 22d
instant.

A NEW WAY TO RAISE THE WIND.—Itisstated tha'
tlie method adopted by a "forger in Boston to raise
the wind, was as follows. He was agent for a busi-
ness firm in New York, and sold the goods forward-
ed to hint by them at. a reduced'rate for cash, and
,hen sent to thio firm in New York forged notes due
n three and six months, in payment.

TERRIBLE RAVAGES OP CHOLERA.—A letter dated
teniPdious, Cuba, October llth, says that in the Hin-
ted and sparsely peopled district between Matanzas

and a point'below Sagualo I Grande, 20 leagues in
extent, 13,000 slaves have been carried off -by the
cholera, according to the.«mcial account*, which are
known to beunder the mark. The attacks wm very
hort,-j3ome bf them only lasting an hour,

in the Democratic party
GHORGKTOW:.'.—Workmen are now employed on oil

of the principal streets in laying pipes for gas. and it
is expected that Georgetown will be lighted with gas
by the first of February. The cv.nal is doing a fine
business: boats are'constantly arriving.and depart-
ing. The coal trade betwen this and Cumberland is
.rapidly increasing. The flour and grain markets are -
quite.firm, with aa upward tendency. Flour is quo-
ted lit $687ja$7 perbbl.; Corn, (white) U8u70c
per bush«l; yellow, 70a72c. Wheat, §1 45 a Si 50
per bushel. The weather has been clear and season-
able for the last day or so, but we have ifow every
appearance of rain.

Yours, ic, MEP.CURY.

THE STATE i'AIB.

This exhibition closed on Friday last. We-have
read, with techujjs ol pritte the accounts with \\Lach
the Richmond papers liuvfc been filled for thu last lew
days, and ihe exhibition hus proved u uutjiuticmit
atiui'r—highly creJitublc to the tnterprise uud skill
ui- ihe farmers of Virginia. Although U was, iu our
Suite, a new ;iud untried experiment, yet it w ill com- -
piire'Juvourabl; ,in the nuuU-r, variety ai.J quality
of the articles exhumed, with any similar exhibition
'that has been held in the North or \\ cst, where they
arc 01 regular occurrence. It' such has Lteu tlie first
experiment, \vo may certainly expect uiuguifkent re-
sults in ihusu which aie lo loilow, as uur lariuers are
now aroused to ;i proper appreciation of ib import-
ance,' uud will in I u i me gi\e it the euvaiura^oiuuiil
and support which it i..e. its.

The auUress 01 itr. Lu^uxo is replete witn useful
iuo'tructlon upon ihe suujcct of Agriculture, and ws
shall lute pk-;k>ure in Uiying it bciore our readers,'"^

The Fair closed oil Jt'nday \\iihan eloquent voi.-
cdivtury adurcss !rom Ex-PiCoident TVLEK,
wuich we extract -the closing

'•il shall say no more. \\ e seperatc after a fe.w
hours, .uuut ugaiu at the next annual i'uir—and.
bnug with you your wile aud childien. Come uut
empiy

TvLKii , t'luLa.

Cliiy, U, S. Minuter at Uiaa, to the S*creury
State, concerning the ChinchM. Islauds (iisbculty* ,

The ship Defiance bad wiled fro» U*U*» i*f V.
York, under the command of Capt, McCarnta, wh»
was slowly recovering from his wound*. Tb* ?»-
ruvian government bad paid damages for her de-
tention, but tbo rest of the matter reuuuMd u-
•settled.

The whale ship Emma, of Xew Bedford, with 800
barrels of oil on board. WM burut at about -midnight
of October 15, in the harbor of Payta. One of th»
crew had been arrested on suspicion of having aet-
her on fire. ,

The health ol the Jatbmns was never known to b«-
better than at the present time, and the' roads ar»-
said to be in very good order.

Ths work on the Panama railroad is being poshed-
forward with the utmost rapidity. , Three of the
spans of the bridge over the Cbagres at Barbaeo**
are finished, and the lust is in an advanced stage to-
wards completion. It is tlie intention ofthe coiapm-
n v to have the cars running regularly, to Obispo, two-
miles from Cruces and eighteen miles from Panama,
dy the 1st of Decerapor next, thus reducing the time
of crossing the Isthmus to one duo, a»d entirely do-
ing awav with-lhe river~ navigation.

They also intend to commence a work on the Pa-
nama end of the route «m the 1st of Januaay next, and
for that purpose are bringing four thousand Cooliea
from India. AU on the Isthmus confidently expect
the roud to be finished and in running order by the
lat of January, next.

THE CALIFORNIA lUncKTs OVKIWTOCKKD.— *-A letter
to the Ntw York Journal of Commerce, dated Saa
]?ranciscor October 15, says:

Since tne-sailing of the steamer of the 1st, the ar-
rivals of all kinds have been very heavy, aud prices-
huvf had a downward tenducey. In uddhioa to tho;

purcets that have reccjitly arrivtdb«ing'st>rBd upon'
the markets, ether lunue parcel* that &w?!been pre--
viously stored for an advance.. baa* l**an freely offer--
td, unil as the supply is -eery facgqijr ia «cesa of the -
requireil deuiaml, urice»'bav»-gjaduully itevded, uu--
til. ut this tinve. but littl* i»v«r.' bouwcu»t cau lie ob--
tained" for stricftv iitin* (iiiaSiirt, wbile i»&riorr

__________ ______ __ | grades are <i:virjr 'jltcriwl tlurouglul«} uuctiopa at hen —
Lei the father uud tue sou «.nd the i vy lo^st* U>-sJiipp.ers. Tlie ati.-uaiula.tion is Jen-fold

hudbund unng with them, the products of their
dirstry—ami l e t t h e iiiotuur unit the- cbiUlreu u .
t'uislruits anil llo«ers—types of-their own-purity.—"
here is a pluitbnu brouil enough fur alL Oio party
spirit tuu tintl place upon it. Let him who conit*
kttyc the spirit of discord behind him, :ind give plum

•iu its steii.ii to the tutholiu spirit of {.e.ice with his
brother anil good will tuali. Tliutis the grc-.it priu-
cipUr oh which this tiociuty is bused; iiuit it is coii-
•si.-criii.td ulohu to the uoule tusk ot' l.eautityiug and
iiiipruviug- the earth. Thus spirit stands Lolitly I'oKth
to rebuke .ill secliouulism—uil local sinie. 11 knows
no jEast, no \\ est. It Knows: uuly Virginia. Vir-
giisiu in purl uml Virginia in whole. It is on its
march, uud mountains sink before it. It walks upon,
tnu'waters and the ui. lows bc-iome culm. Comu up,
then, to iiu uhur ut which all may worship, uud let
your offerings be wcnhy ot the altar uud uie Ueity.
I'hu toc;ety selected the. following otii^ersfor the nei.1
ye.ir: t'lt/ntoni— PIIILH* CT. GEORGE I;OCKE. Vice
I'resideut—Ku. RCKKIS: Sr., LEWIS K. UAUME, \\IL-
toLL(;imr XEWTOX, THOMAS L. PIIESTOS. Jons It. Eu-

CSAM'L t'. CIIIUSTIAN uud GKO. \»

greater tiwut at aa** p tsvious • period. Uur itoro-
hoiKFse arooverlouOid, :uvji the deuiauJ from the iu--
tw:»r is only for iuimiiliate consumption, in antici —
ijiiumi of .n still fttrther-dwrliue.

\Ve rupjeat our prc^iuus Advices, that larger losses
willieus>i-s to 3hipuor*-tlVisyi-urthuu at any other pe—
riud in the histvcy t»f ou-r State — uud our market*-
can noGiu prove us/lsy-the continued heavy shipment*

A number of premiums were awarded for the stock
exhibited from this section ofthe Valley. Cul. J. \V.
Ware; aud the Messrs. N'eUou of Clarke, received pre-
luiuius on almost every article exhibited. Mr. Wui.
J.'Bluckfuru received the first preiuiuin uf Si>0, for
his. very superior stallion, orphan Boy, for llcavv
Draught.

THE TILii THZOHY EXPIAIKED

A '• scientific writer" in the Washington Union,
thus disposes of the moon theory iu causing the liiles
of the.ocean :

If there arc sn::h deep, wide caverns, many miles
in length, and some of them of unknown extent, on
the dry'jK-rtions of tho earth's surface, and if. there
are doubtless other caverns quite as extensive in the
submerged mountains, plains and valleys of the ocean?
It is our belief that there ure. and hence'that in these
huge recesses of the organic globe are the sonrceuf tlee
ri?c .ind fall of the tides. Into and out of the internal
depths of the oceans tl\e, wnters are rejnilarlv flow-
ing as the earth regularly revolves, uml neither the
moun nor the stars, nor the sun. nor !hc winils, nor

rthe clouds, can produce auy jensible eSect upon
them.

CONSUL TO LI2£A._

The Washington Star states that the appnintmrnt
of consul to Lima, not lone since declined ly Jnrtjje
J. Smith, of California, and'late otTauqiiier connty,
has.been bestowed on JAP. W. GR^ES, of Alexandria
and brother to N. C. Grien of this town. Judge
Smith is a son of "Extra HILLY.''

SwA.\ta-LA>'»3.-huve been (U-fc-.tted Iwuntifullr by
m-cut Coanrettfis to the Western States.. As llie'pub—
lit- has pitnLalilv very litlly idcu,uf thv- extfutot the
natiuuulg»nsrosity towards the v igoroua young com- -
mou wealths of the \Vc#t, it maybe of interest U>-
mauv to'ksew that, according to the report of the
U. S. iiirv*yur Uruerul lor-ilissonriAud Illinois, thev
lotul numb«c ot'ucr.es swamp lAud given to Missouri
is 'J,Tti5.87U aad »jie uuaiber gsvuu to Illinois i,:j70,—
6:1."). According t» tJw St,-L»uis Kci>ubfinin, much -
of this land uuvc, ii.u»l.w ill. be rrclaitned, and, in
general, the soil is so cisk us to make it very valu- -
able

A FEMALE SJESitseKa Ttv- luistisuMt&NT con Lir*--
rca ABSOS.—A woiuiiu, luuued-Ahuiru Wyjuati, TV.VJ •
on Wednesday j-enteiu-ul by the Supreme Court, .
iu session-at Kust C:iu»'>rfat(t:.f Mass..-to tlie Uoiise ot"^
Correction for lite fur iWtuMf fo> t« n huit<e'- in •
furiiiinghani, where she wa<».>;yu4l«vo«!i'a-i :i doines-
tio, and which she hud pttvaMuUv p J-J«iJ,̂  ^hl.• ii -
,iH.w ser1.ing out :•. leriu cl" three yMn^>-iM:-the same ,"
phu-e. for theft. f«bo is under thirty yeurs-trfuge.

CUAkttK OF t\;IM£:iY.—TllB Iwrfol.-i,. i.?*WOn StlteS--

thiil ls;iiic Liooilup, u mercluint iii-(.'«-ctnn<iUith, Va.,-
charj;Wl- with tor^i-ry, was broa^lu. b.^$»«o> jW.ice-"
Grit-f, on \Viiiiji-5.1ii., aiil s«u «*•-tB^!v»;county
court fur lurthiTr examin:ition. '1-.»<;«*_>-uue UotC»r--
: v i : M . i . [ i i i i j _ r ti> 5sJi.O(/:>, \M-ro [iroiluix-.l iu:«vidvncf, ou •
wiiii-h veru tt:e iili^ed I'nr.iilultnt »t^::-«lttres ot~-
se\eral o.fthe most [jrouiuiepLcitiieus ot'

' Rt'IT UXPER TilE HrHJlIBOAT LAW.—A

instituted iu the U. S. Circuit t'ourt, at St.-Louij. -
against the steuuicr t'edural Arch, for a violittion oD
the late law. which prohibits!steamboAta from atrry—
iiy.u greuicr number of passen^era th»n is.alU»wed -
by the- nit- of uer toiimi^e. The penalty is i jur .r . -
eqnul :(.> the pus:~.-v :̂c iimiK-y and $10 i<esides. for eaoh->
su[ierutiiiitrar/ pufseu^urd, which in this case .will i'
amount to' 5J1.7W.-

PRIMICM TO A Nxr.uo PI.OTVJCAX.—Our readers no
doubt observed in the list of premiums published in
the Despatch of Saturday, that the first premium- for
ploughman wtis awarded to Mr. 15. Sampson's negro,
li.Mann liandulpb," who managed hi> four mules with-
out linc.< This circumstance excites no comment
here."as anything strange or wonderful, but it is one
ofthe main- fuels of every day occurrence, which dis1

proves the allegation of the abolitionists, that the ne-
gro ofthe South is exiled from the pule of humanity,
justice, and all kindly sympathies:- Wequestion very
much whether he hus half the chance for fuir play, or
half thei real practical sympatly, in the Northern
States that he daily nnd hourly exDeriences from the \
'•despots und monsters'1 of the South.-/J/cA. Detpatch.

UALTIMOUE A\D OHIO KAILROAD COMPASV.—At a
recent meeting of the Directors of this Company, Wm.
G. Harrison, Ksq_ was re-eleeted-President, and a
resolution was adopted increasing the salary of \he
office-from three to four thousand dollursper annum.
At the meeting of the Board ou Wednesday, Mr. Har-
rison declined to receive the increased salary, though,
he staled he could not but feel highly complimented
by the vote ofthe Hoard in offering it to him. The
importance to the Company of treasuring all its
resources, and <.f bringing its expenses to the lowest
point possible, without interfering with the efficiency
ofthe roud, were assigned by hhn as the reasons
which caused him to dec-Hue the increased salarv.

A SLAVE WHIPPED TO DEATH BY HIS MASTEJI.—The
Petersburg Express states that Mr. Henry Birdsonsr,
of the comity of Essex—the same gentleman whose
little son was killed by his side and- himself danger-
ously wounded,' a few. months since—so crnelly heat
and whipped one of his negroes oj» Tresdny night
last, that he died in a few hours, A jury was sum-
moned'by the Coroner, and an inquest held, which

-resulted in the finding of n verdict that the deceased
came to his tlnuh by sundry blows, etc, inflicted-by
his master, Henry Birdsonjr^ A- warrant was issued
for the arrest of Birdsong, and the accused was imme-
diately committed to prison.

THE PAN HAXDLK RAILROAD.—TheWheeling Intcl-
Jifrencer states that the Injunction Bill proposed by
the AttorneV General of A;irginia against the Pitts-
hurp nnd Steubenville Railroad, and the persons al-
leged to be illegally engaged in the construction pf a
railroad through Virginia, has not been dismissed.
The bill was to have been heard before Judge Cam-
den on the 31st ultnbut the Attorney General being
unable to attend on that day, and as it could not be
postponed, it went by default against the State. The
Intelligencer suys the application for an injunction
will be promptly renewed,

EsonMous FORSIC.V THADK.—The exports of specie
from New York the last month wet e unusually large,
and the whole foreign exports greater than ever
known from that port in any single month, being
eleven millions; and exclusive'of specie about six mil-
lions and a half. The cash duties received at the
same port in October were seven millions, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, and for the whole ten months
past they have reached the unprecedented sum of
$37.480,128 98 at the port of New York alone. This
is the largest amount of cash duties ever received at
that port in the same space of time.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.—Mr. Comptroller Flajrg. of
New York, has been elected treasurer of tho Pacific
Railroad Company, and has accepted the trust. An
installment of 1 per cent has been called upon the
stock of this road, one-tenth of which is payable inn
mediately,. The directors of this company are now
in session in Xew York, considering the best means
to advance It/ interests ofthe enterprise. It is pro-
posed to give fhe -work to contractors in sections of
fifty miles each. Propositions, it is said, have been
made by firms of contractors to build the whole line.

pg-The Board of Public Works have elected Chas
B, Fisk, Esq., Chief Engineer ofthe Virginia Central
Railroad.

,,. .Octpbine Chapel, near Smoketown, in Berke-
ley county, wasdestroved by fire ootwt Snnd»7

Y i.v Nsw YoitK. — The New York Express -

says that forirt-d endorsements f o a consiifcrable
amount have f-wn ilisvovereU on tb* paper of the firm
of Graham St tii.. ilrtijrjjsty, Olil Slip; -which sailed »
few clays sini e. The. active partner. Isaac Graham,.
formerly of Sing Sin^, had ahscondcd. It is Miii
tlua he 'has bei-u of' Lte largely engaged in stock
speculations.

MORTALITY. AT SKA. — A letter received in Charles-
ton, from Key West, -reports that the brie Xaacr
Eiuce. with A cargo of suppir and molasses, was
ashore on the shuuls oil' Loggerhead Key. it wa»
not known where she wa$ from, but supposed front
Cuba, bound tu some southern port. The mate had
died of the fever, aud the captuiu und several of th»
crew were sick.

YELLOW FEYKK i.s PHILADELPHIA. — It appears front -
a statement in the Medical Examiner, for Xovtmber,
that there WHS u pood deul more of yellow fever ia
Philadelphia, thj^psst summer, than was generally
known to the jmblic there or elsewhere papers there
t - i o n j j h t it expedient to acknowledge.- According to
the authority iii question, the first case appeared on
the lUlh July, and tho lust on the 7th of October. —
During this period of eighty days there were one hun-
dred' uml seventy casts, aud out hundred and tiecnty-
eigkt dealh's. equal to' .75 per cent, tr one death ia
everrl.42 hun^lredths.

. . . .Various causes (aud among them is the high
price of breadstuff's) are producing great dissatisfac-
tion among the operatives in the manufacturing dis-
tricts in England. Upwards of forty thousand col-
liers and factory hands had censed to work in tha
towns of Wigan and Preston, alone, also fifteen Inm-
dred dyers iu Manchester. Ou account of strikes
among the hands, many factories Save. stopped ope-
rations, aiiU many olhers. it is thought, will do so
soon. - _ _ . .

EXTRAORDINARY CASE. — Among the articles exhib-
ited at the late Fuir. wus a jar of butter put up by
Mrs. \Vjn. B. Irby of Xottowry, within the lost six
weeks, from, the milk of a calf ttcelre month* oi/,— -
She was calved about the 1st of November, 1352, and
commenced giving milk in May. aud now gives a pint
at each milking, twice a day — morning and evening,
She was brought to her milk by the sucking of *
younger calf. — Dispatch^

(X5-Wm. P. Dangerfield, Esq., formerly of Rocking-
ham county. Va., and brother ot J. K. P". Dangerfield,
Esq.. of Harpers-Ferry, has been appointed Judpp; br
the iiovernor of California, of the judicial district iq
which he resides. Mr. Dangerfield resides in Uhait*
city. _ ___

FIXE SHEEP. — "W\hoticed'at the depot of
tke Messrs. Jackson, The other (lay, a lot of
itn pro veil sliwp for J:inies<">. Watson, Esq^ of
this place. Tliey were six ewes, of the mixed
grades of Cotswold mid Southdown, from the
celebrated flock of Josiah W. Ware, of Clarke
county, Va. These sheep were exhibited at
the Maryland Agricultural Fair, recently held
iu Baltimore, where they took the premium.

Mr Watson is one of our most intelligent
and^uceeestul agriculturists, and we hope hi*
attention to this branch of husbandry will be
tlie means of more generally enlisting our far-
mers in the same cause.

[ Winchester Republican.

' * ""Jones what in the world put matri-
mony into your head. ?"

"Well, the taut is," Joe, I was getting short of
shirts."

, , . ,Tha man who was fired with indigna-
tion has been extinguished, The fire depart-
ment was called out

LovEsmr ASP" LAWSUIT. — Promise of mar-
riage is like a precious China— a mail has so
much to pay for its breakage.

, , , ,Wopnan is a beautiful flower, tnat can
be told, in fie dark eren, by its (s) talk,

I

... .If yon doubt whether you should kttB»
irl, give her the* benefit of liic- doubt,

"~ '



lljusi ij^cas LAW.—Among^tbe proceedings^ of
the Methodist Church South, in session at Lynthbutg,
is the action of the Conference in regard to the Maine
Liquor Law. On Tuesday^ the sixth day of the ses-
cion, the Bishop hud before the Conference a commu-
nication from the Secretary of the Missouri Confer-
ence, recommending for the approval of thc several
Conferences a proposed alternation of the Discipline
Boas to prohibit tlie sale, use or manufacture of ar-
dent spirits, by members of the Church, which was
tfead and discussed.. The vote being taken, the Con-
ference refused to concur with the Missouri .resolu-
tion. Ayes 32—noes .65.—Frcdrricktbvrg Herald.

•.'..--Among the attractions at the recent Fair ,jn
Richmond, was a team of four calves „ attached, to a
very neat little cart and drived by tvrb small .boys,
the Boas of Mr. Lewis Bailey of Fairfax county, Vir-
ginia, who had them on exhibition. The calves are
remarkably well grown and are severally four,- five,
eight and nine weeks old; they were broken to the
yoke entirely by the two little boys mentioned.

TttUfKs'cm KG.—Sixteen States have already agreed
Upon the 24th of November, this year, as a day of
Ttataksgirins, vii: Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Mary-
l»nd} Jv ortb Carolina, Alabama, Kentucky.- Illinois.
\Visu>asiB.AJiciiigr.iu. Indiana, New York, OhSo, (Vm-
toecttcut,..Rhode Island, Massachusetts, and Kew
Hampshire.

On Tuesday evcnintf, the 8tb inst., b'y Rer. -W. G.
Erg-lesion, -Mr. JOHN ST&OHER MOORE to Mus
MARY M. JR1LEY—all of thu county.

At Harmony Church,on the Shit inst.int, bvRev. A.
'<?. ChenowiUi. Rev. JOHN N. COOMBS, of die Bal-
timore Conference, to Mia* SALLY ANN HATCHER
<jfLouduuu. j .

' .fl .u.tjis."
On Friday night, 23th.-ultimo, MAR ABEL, infant

•dm^kter of Ehud and Lurauc Turner, near Sttep-
iierditown, aged 8 aiontlia.

At. (lie reciueuce ot'T. A. Tidball, Ean., near Win-
on the 3Jth ulu, ROBERT MACKV "

(jcr Obitua ry notices, exceeding six lines
in length, are only inserted as Advertisements.

MUSTABTG LINIMENT.
5J»The Ladies will always rejoice at the happy ex-

perience of curing eruptions, sore nipples, broken or
caked breasts, piles and corns, after a thorough trial
of thc Mexican Mustang Liniment.

Thc Mexican Mustctag Liniment will give thc most
undoubted satisfaction to every one givmjr it a. trial

'for stiffjuiuts, stiff nock or sore throat; it lias proved
itself efficacious hi thuse complaints in many very
stubborn cases.

M E X I C A N MUSTAX« LIXIMEJTT.—Thc five Express
**??•/. m _, >a,.u Companies of New York city, certify that they have

At his residence, m New York, on Thursday, 23th cntfa*j: abandoned the use of any other Liniment for
V.1"'11,0' a?cr ".longu-luessof consumption, ..OHN G. the cuf'c of sorcs> gaifc, sprains and rheumatic pains
-KLGIN, formerly of Loudoun county, aged 33 years, Va,natt? their horses or men.
*°ji 9 H*00**- • ' . » . ' Ifyoulmvcanyusrly, painful Corns upon your feet,

On Monday morning brt, m Shrphcrdjtown, MA- t £ ̂ Mr of MuMaujr Liniment and apply H twice
RY LOUISA, mtimt daughter of James W. aud Eliza 1 e * - " ' ' ' '

,. Esq., late of Hagcrstown, Md.
Ou the &U instant, at the residence of liie f;i liter,

<Jeo'rrfe F. Washington, iu this county, GEORGE F.
WASHINGTON, jr., in the 27th year of his a»c.

Near Mountsville, on Monday,' the 7th of Novetti-
MM. ENOCH .FEAGANS, in the 60th year of her'

Sons it Temperance.— Thp members of
Jefferson Division, No. 16, Sons of Temperance, are
respectfully requested to meet nt their Hall on this
( Tuesday) owning at 7 o'clock." As business of un-
portancetvill be before the Division,* full'aitendanUe
is desired^ By otder of the

Nov. 1$ 1853-lw WORTHY PATRIARCHr

Od- The Pew R«nts. of the Bpiscopkl
Church, Cnnrlestown,' are now due.'

Oct. H, 1853. _ L;_
8O-The Pew R«nts of the

Church arc now due. Payment can be made to
_Oct._4. _ 6'. H. STEWART. Collecfor.
~CO-Stabler'B " Good Medicines" are pbp-
ular with all who know of them i . See their advertise-
ment in another column: . Their fCHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT" is admirable for' Conghs, &c., and their
DIARRHOEA CORDIAL is the Kail1 remedy for dis-
eases of the Bowt-ls now extdnti [Sept. $ — 1m

$?-Stran.ge.--A gentlemati W'fVs seen yes-
terday looking for a good'aud chcJtp GloShiiig Store.
Being a stransrer, he had never heard of Ro'cKlnLL it
WiLsox'sat \\-liichall the spectators were ahiazcd. He
was soon shown the way to it.nndywas^sop'tttisfac't'orily
supplied', that he is going to buy all his clothes uiere,'
and send all his friends to the cheap store. No 111 Chci5"
nut street, corner of Franklin Place, Philadelphki

November 16, 1852.
«.V. B. PALMER, the American News«

paper Agent, is die authorized Agent for thisjDaper in
the cities of Boston, New York, and Philadelphia., and
is duly empowered to take advertisements and sub-
scriptions at the rates as required by ns. His receipts
will be regarded ns payments. His Offices are -. Bos-
TOJt,-Scolky's Building; NEW YOEK, Tribune Build-
ings; PHILADELPHIA, N. W. corner Third and Chest-
nut streets."

-M. Green woud, of Sliepherdstowu, aged o m
4 days.

• At Harpers-Ferry, on the 1st instant, Mrs. EMILY,
votunrt of Mr. Geo. Koomc, aged 32 years, 3 mouths,
«nd 6 days. She leaves a husband with six .small chil-
dren to mourn her loss.

.Near Hedges\-ille, on the 6th inst., Mr. THOMAS
"W. BUTLER, recently of UiLs ccuuty, in the 23th
year of his age.

On ths lifu iust,, of paralysis, Mrs. MA&G'ARET
UAWLINS, aged C6 years, consort of Thotua* Raw-
linii, E»q., of this place.

In the death of this cstimabu- lady, the doin^stic.
circle by whom she was surroundi-d, together' with a
large -number of relatives and friends, will sustain a
heavy losrf. She wau! ouc who pos««jsscd a liiairt of
jil-nsiLlity, and was ever ready to bestow her jacts of
charily whenever n-.-ces^ity required it. Only the
xhort space of four months and a few days have >pasi<cd
into eternity since the deceased was called upon to
follow her afflicted daughter to the grave. Now both
tiKjthor and daughU-r *ueet in Ueavcii, irhcre sorrow
-never coui'c« <&uu purting is uukuown. E.

and t.aza ~ (ja_ fa. cicveu days and the trouble will be gone po-
.onthsand sitivf.iy.

Extract from a letter dated 3*ittsbnrg, Pennsylva-
iiia, October 5th, 1852:

Another circumstance which I noticed in Ohio a few
day* ago, I thought spoke highly of the virtues of tlie
Mustang'. Being iu the office of u Physician of- lligh
standing, I noticed n<s he opened a door of his book-
case, several bottles of Mustang, niong-side of "wliich
was an EMPTy Muslims' bottle, and a two-ounce vial
FILLED WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, ou which
was the following directions: "Rub the throat Well
ni i r l i t aud momma: with the Liniment, nnd wrap u
woolen cloth around it." J. P. FLEMING.

The Liniment is put up in three sizes and retails for
25 cts., 50 cte,.aud <*1—the 50 cts. and $1 sizes con-
tains three and six limes as much as the 25 cts. size,
and is much cheaper.

A. G. BRAGG & CO., sole proprietors, 304 Broad-
way, New York, and corner of 3d and Market streets,
St. Louis, Missouri. For sale by all Drusr-nsts.

{Kj-L. M. SMITH, Charlestown, T.». HAMMOKD
and A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry, Agents.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVR. 12,

REPORTED roi THESPIIIT OF JEFFERSON nv M. PANXEB,
COMMISSION" MEBCHAXT, HOWARD STUfiEt.

FLOCE ASD MEAL.—Tlie adviceit as received [hy tcl- j
cgreph, prr the America., have tlius far had no elfecU, j
p'xc^pt to •u-ttniu previous prices*. We luive|iioad- !
VBiice to noiio*, iti»- priee having been" strained tu a
high puim iu anticipation of flu-Mews. We Jioteieile.--
i f s jm- : 12'JU bbls li.ivard strccGJfionr at ffl per hbl.,
the' price obtained prior to th" udvici-s. Siuall fttlen
also of city mills at if 7 p -r hbl. Rye rt;>ur >i,S5 1-S,
eiud corn^uirol 3 89iiS3.94 per bbl. Tax rcci-ipis of
flour arc ihereasmjr.

. ' CRAIK *SD SEEDS.—Tin- European advice*; by the
Awicrica. Irar.- served only t« xusliuu \vh.-Rt at previ-
ous prn-n»- There were 9,09.1 bus'i<*ls wheat offered,
»*d «uaJI Kilr.* nt I 4->:il 52 for re.], to 1 o'jnl S!) to
! t(l p T bu<h. fir g;.«»d t i prii:j:- na i.choice whit.•.—

Inferior lot; 3 to 10 cents per huso, b -low thc ab.ive
fc*urt-i. There was nut murh <it.--po<uion to operate
tidily. Corn is .-U-idy. About ".fnibashelsoilerer!,
and uvirtly suld :it G'l;i7l<- for old v.-hitf, newido. 5Sa
Sir.; i)l:l yellow.69n.7lo, :m-l ii'">vi!c. <;i-'66c piirbush.'
Rn—Vzuim. Rye ia 9->:l93r, Md. nnd Va..Rvti 7.rj:i75c
}>i-r bu*!i. Oat/—S:ilcs of M:l. :m-i Va. O:its, gond to
prim/, at 4'Ja43r, iulurior do. 37ii3')o per hush.- S-.-eclsr j

STATEMENT

OF TOWN EXPENSES for the year ending May
1st. 1H53. a '

Gross amount of taxes ft 1260 33
Dr.

Ain't paid Town Sera-cunt for services $20 03
•' " Sensor and Clerk . 30 O.S
'• " Ciiiiiinissiou for collecting. 73 02
"' " Drlinquentlist.. 4324
•• ' " 7 Tnisteos for services 84 OJ
" " Attending to fire eu^iu>:... 20 00

" For 4 new pumps §186 00.
" I n digging wells . 277 G3
" Repair.s to streets,
filling up & grading 231 50

' Ne\vbridges& repairs
to old ones 41 50
fitting up market house 85 32

§27026

."'. Health rcjrulHtions
41 For crossings

2500
25 00

871 33
Amount in Treasurer's hands

Oci.ib.-r LStii, laaH, . 113 7-1 fj;12G033
Tlio amount of rents received from the iiiidttli* story

of tnv iiuirkcx house—tin- offices on the market house
!»t. ami also thut ivriavcd from ]\!r. Hawiins for store
n>ui.i, irtics to linuidute tin- debt duo for re-building
the lions.: to tho Odd Frllows, which will l>j rgSliceu
on th'- 1st of Jiiiiuary next to Jta>.s than -or about- !^700.

H 7 order oi Trustees, S. RIDENOUR,
November '15,

WLNCMEKTER 51AHRET. -

FOR THE .WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 10. 1S53.

COaRECTEa WEEKiV DVSAML. IIARTLKV, AT THE DEPOT.

ART»Ct.S«.
1JACON", lu-w, p-rib.
nKESWAX.........
C*)BrERSEED.-..;.
J-'EATHKIts
*-LAXSEEI). per l:.isli.-l.

»7
-v PEJCE.
i. OS

00

J-TOBF. ,-CICC

ir

6
— WHEAT.. . ... .1

It!)
I n-i

a C j)."»
I 4-»

31
at

RVE .= . . .
LAUD, nrrl!)
fLALSTER, j.erU.n... .0 00 a 0 OJ

25.
C 75 i

fr, j
,1 0<N
fc" 75 1-
6 i ! > i
. S7j

0.'"'
Go:
03'

C Oil:

I

00
00
.5!)
•«
•25

n 0 1)0 !
«. 4-> i
n 00 \
a -7U ;
a 14) !
it 0 Ot) i

SALE OF LANDUSDEja TRUST DEED.

IN pursuance of a deed of trust executed by Win.
Cameron and Elizabeth his wife, for tin: benefit t:f

Anthouy U..s-nb- rger, ott th.-23d of Muivh, IriSiJ.and
lur the purpusi- of p-ivisia-a biiliinci1 of purcliase mo
nvy due by tin1 s;iid C:iinenin to Ro^enb" rgi-r, I will,
by virtu:- of si iiecr..v of tin- Circuit Court of Be.rfccley
county, subsiitutmg me us Trustee in stiiil deed of
crust, i.tiorat public snle t.» t!ie hJ'rhpMl bitlder, before
tin-'t'.mil-huuru- door inChiirlestowa,'on TL'HSDA'V,
the KJtiiof DKt'feMBKK, IS53, thsit Tractaf Land on
the Obecucr Creek, in thc counties-of Jefferson aii'l
U.-rk-;'l,-y, ndiwiiing thn lauds of .\Vhiti- Hill, Shiiul,
sn:ii uo\v in tiH- iKTupiUii'V and possi-s-«ioH of Geory-e
\V. Tabb, roii4:i!iiiii!r4&l :u-rcs, 2 IMUS Hiid 2S polr.s.

Payiii -nts, liui' fiirii eush, a;id tin- bahmee in one
ami -;.w«i y«ir,s,.wii'i interest •Iroin day of sale. The
pilrrhai; -r to give a Ji::n outhe land fun t!i- deferred
•Kiriiiriifai. JOHN' F. SMITH,
'. Novoiiibi-r 15,1S53—5-w Trustee.

ALEXANDRIA. MARKET.

FOR THF.JWEEK EXBIXG •s n, isss.
FAMILY FLOUR, ...
SCPEltFlNE FLOIJR. per bbl.
WHEAT, (red) prrba-hel...

D<>. (v-hit.-) do
RYE. prr bush.-l. j. , . . . , , . .
CORN, <-«rhuV) . i j .......... ,

D.I. "

CORN- MEAL .
«UTTER,(roll>

Do. (firk'.u)..
uiid ).

;.ss 09
. . . .6 Oil !
.,..! 35 ;
.,;. I- 4<l

. .0 70 !

...0'7-S i
____ (V SO
...o 4-2

. . . .D *i •;
,.,0 16

....02!!
;<. - .-0-00

..0 \\\ a
,.6 75 D

TIMOTHY SEED .... .......... , , . « . . 4 25
PLA1STER, (retail),... . ,.4 25

n 10
C 42
1 40
I 4.5
0 SI)
0 (H)
0 So
0 4?.
0 IK)
0 IS
0.22
n oo
01-2;
7 (H)
4 50
0 00

ANTHRACITE COAL.
E will fill it'll orders fur Anthracite Coal from
the District market at the lowest cash prices,

'with the transportation added.
R. S. BLACKBURN &. Co.

November 15, 1353—3w

GEORGETOWN MARKET.

,. T'ORTHE WEBS ENRING NOV'R. 11,

FLOt"R,pi*r Iwrrol..., ..... ........ .«J7 12
CORN, ocr biLshcl ........ ---- .-. ---- .-,066
WHEAT, white, per bushel ..... ...... 1 45

Do, red, do. . ---- . ..... 1 4 0

1353.

-7 25
000
1 4S
0 00

Of

LOST POCKET BOOK.
npIIE fuulor will nbli<ru im.- bv ret.-iiulnar iifiy dollars,
i and putting-the i'orktl Hook mid i-onttiii* somc-

wiu-re that I may get thein iigaiu. The paper* are
such as will benefit "tun and no ojic else, aiufwilU-a use
mo cousideniblc tniubln in iaakui<r soinr.scttlciufitits
without theia. If ike finder ii not satisfied with the
fifty dollars, t«ke the hini'lred, and let -me have the
tiitpcrs which are valuable to in'-nlonc. «

SA"MUEL C. YOUNG.
November IS, 1S53

POCKET BOOK LOST.

ON Thursday la.st, on the W. & P. Railroad, be-
tv.-ivn CJnirjcstowii and Cameron's D?pot, a RED

MOROCCO POCKET HOOK, containing- 35 or §40
in money, mostly in small hills. A rcosonnblc rc-
wiird will he paid for its return to the office of "Spirit
of .IrfF-rson,'' in Charlestown.

Nov'r 15, 1503— 3w ALBERT JEMES.

>EGftO WOMAN FOR SALE.

THE adycrftecr offers for sale, n NEGRO WOMAN,
who is about 45 years of age, and is a good cook,

washer and ironcr. She will be sold on accoiumoda-
datiiiEf ti.Tins, so as to' get a home in the county.

Enquire of the Printer. [Nov. 8, 1353— 3w

PICKLES, PICKLES.

I HAVE just received 10,000 superior Curmnber
Pickles, and for sale at 75" cents per hundred.

Nov. 8
pr-
F.J. F. BLESSING.

PUBLIC SALE
Valuable Stock, Farming Implements,

Household Furniture, &c.

THE 'ofirffririsflcd, intending <o disronCiftnc farm-
ing* will offer af oublic «<lc, a t his residence on

the Chadcjrtowu and Winchester rwid, about ofcctoile
tcestof Sumnrh foint, <m

WEItfTESDAY, thc 2Sth of DE&tMBER
flflt , all his VALUABLE STOCItf FABMIXO IHPLEME'JtTy,
Hoi.-f.EHOi.!) FfBsiTr HE, juVr being a large »>d si-n-
rral a.ss:irtni"tit. wliich it is deemed ' tfhu<v«i>Kary
to particularize. The fat KOCH ("about 38 in nuiiiber) j >
Villbciwldforcasir OiiaicCarriaffc,tt'u£r;ry,Furiii- " cnn e t r-ir« r« A e AT T vYin « &T c>
tureand Stock ?enenillyr?v credit cf 12 Tiiouths will i 50° SACKS G. A. SALT FOR SALE.
te given, with bond aucf approved *ccurnY. TI ST received by the subscribers 500 Kick* G. A.

{̂ Hu sla<-p*>, embracing a larffc iiumbor of Men, | ** Salt, wluch w'e will sell cheap. It willbj! dcliver-
tVomcn,.Boy« and GirU, will be hired for the ensuing 1 "* *° auy of the &cpot« on tlte line of the Winchester
rear, on thc name day •Which thc snle. tnke.s place. au(l Potomac RuTiroad. Adch-ess

v,,i-v t"; iafi»__»= tncrou ilfrrti

J17ST RECEIVED,
O BARRELS OF CRANBERRIES; a large lot of
/£> Fiirs, Dates, Raisins, Altnrcind.o, &c.

Nov'S • J. F- BLESSING.

tn-'r 16, JOSEPH SMITH.

5,100 REWARD.

Escape from Jail.—Broke from the Jail of
Charlestown. Jfffcrs'm county, Viririn-ia. on Fri- i

day Morniiisr, November flth,npgi-o CHARLES, who 1
*-a« comiiiitt<:d on charare of attempting Rnpc mi a I
trfrilcfenialeofthecouiity, Cliarli^ii<iib<iut30year«of i
age—of dark copper color—-.? feet, 8 or 9 inches hicrh '
—•i»a.ll, keen blae.k eyes—quirk upoken. Hag n large !
•Mr on the left of hw"forehead, noir the hair. Had on
K mixed frock atal, and p;mts coniridcraWy pidi-hed.
Be way, hovrcvcr, change hw clothinjr. The abofe
reWJtrd Will be given forhfs apprehension. "»

JOHN W. MOCHIE,
ffaVf I*—tf Sheriff of Jefferson ro., V,K,

TtJRN pTKE

A MEETING of the Stockholders of tlieSmithfield,
Charle*Um-!!raii'l Harpers- Ferry Company will

b« held at the Court-hotme on FRIDAY, the Stliday
of December nest, for the purpow* of elei-ting a Pres-
ident and three Director*. HUMPHREY KEV E9,

Nov-'r 15, 1853— 4w [r. >.] _ Treasurer.
SCTHOOL7 NOTICE.

A TEACHER WANTED in District Vo. 4, Jeffcr-
gon county, Va. Apply to Samuel Licklider',

Commiiwioner of ihc Dirtrict, or to the Secretary of
th- Board. - \f. C, WOHTHINGTON,

Nov'r 15, 1853— tf _ _ Secretary.
FOftSALE.

IHAVE a fine TOPSG MAEE for s-nlc: one thatworks
and rides well. JOHN L. HOOFF.

riovcmbcr 15, 1853— tf

WE have a krt of CoaU and VeBts on hand, which
we think we can sell as cheap if not cheaper

than *ay other house in the county, CaB and exain-
toc before making1 your purchases

Nor 15, 1853 _ ggATOQSE & HARLEY.'

IK ceired a fine lot of new style CashincrWrM! D -̂
Lain<* and Prmtf, to which we invite an" examina-
tion from the Ladies.

Nor 15, ISM SIGAFOOSE gtHAM^Y

BOOTS, SHOES AND CAPS.—A larlTJScTTf
Men**, Boy«% Women's, Misses' and Children's

Boots, Shoes and Cape for naile by
Nor'r If. 135? SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.^

TIA
JO J

AND LARD—Prime country-cured Bacon
md Lard in store and for sale by

Nov'r IS, 18S3 fflGAFOOSE & HARLEY.
ICTELVETTRIMINGS—A Urge and complete stock
» of VZLTET Tftiaorcs for «ale Br »
JfoyV IS, 185» SIGAEOOSE fc HARLEY.

OSW5Y! HONEY!!—We have on teno" a fine lot
«f Honey. which-K-e ofler cheap,

NorV15,l853 . SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

1 Art
iUU

SACKS OF SALT for sale by
<KovlS)

A LARGE LOT OF WINDOW G LASS fc PUT-
TY for sale by LOCK, CBEAJIEB it LiSfE.

Norcmbcr 15, 1§53

Iff

'
AILS OF ALL SIZES on hand: and for sale by

(KtJV 16) LOCK, CWEIMEB &

.
R. S. BLACKBURN & Co.,

Nov 8-̂ 3w Harpers-Ferry, Va.

HARPERS-FElfcRY TRAlAT.

• Baltimore and Ohio Rafl-Roarf.
T^OTICE is hereby given,- that on and sifter MON-
-L i DAY, Novembt:r.70i, the UABPEBS-FEHRY Ac-
COM.IMJUATION TKAIX wiH bc<liscontinuctl for the win-
ter beyond Frederick, <o which place it will run di-
rect, at flw former hoars of departure..-

JOHN N. DONE,
Master of Transportation.

OFFICE or WINCHESTER & PVR. R. Co., )
Noveiuber 4th, 1853. y

The early Morning Passenger Train and Night
Train will "be discowtmucd ou Uiis road on and after
JV/owtey, November" 1th.

Tlie' Pattenfpr Irm'n, oh- atid aftdf" that day, will
len*'cthe TicKET^OrpicEat WfsCHB«TEB,at9, A. M.,
and return immediately after the arrival .of the train
fron*Baltimore, due at Harpers-ferry at 10 minutes
after 12, M. J, 6'E0RGE HEIST,

November 8,18S?—tf P. Agealt

A VING quali&d as the Committee of JAc-Afe is-
. LEB, of Clarke county, Va., I hereby notify all

persons having claims apauiBt him to present them to
me duly autlicnticatcd for settlement; and all persons
indebted to him arc requested to come forward and
pay tlic same, afe indulgence cnnnot.be civrn.

Nov 8—4w WM. A. CASTLEMAN, Com.

BOOKS—NEW BOOKS/

HARPER for November; Putnam, do.-; Salid for
the solitary 5 Mr. Rutherford's Children, by the

Author of "T)ip Wide Wide World;" A. Smith's Po-
ems; Tlic Old House by'the River, by thc Author of
"The Owl Creek Letters;" AtlycHturca on'fheAmo-
zon. Just received and for sale by

Nov. 8 L. M. S3I1TH.

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL Carriages left ut my shop for sale, I shall charge
'# 1 50 per month for Btorage, and 5 per'cent coni-

misaion if sold by me.
Nov. 8, *853—3w W. J. HAWKS.

ESTRAYED

PROM wiot of Cattle at Joseph Strider's, near Hor-
P«rs-Ferry, one fat COW, red and white; rather

uiercwhite than red. Any information that will lead
to the recovery of said Cow will be thankfully receiv
ed, also a liberal reward will be paid. .

1853—3w DAVID FRY.Oct.

COOKE thc Citizcn9
°r

November I — tf

TOjOOO AGENTS WANTED.

AN Agent wanted in every town and county in the
United States to sell the most popular and saleable

books .e^er published, including; several new works
with'nnely coloredplaUt; also the works of T. S. jfr-
lltvt; including "Jrtftta'*, Cottage Library." 10,000
copies of these popular scries of books baVe bscu st/Id
iii the"last three ihonhis.. The largest commission
paid to enterprising.and iiidustrious men, who can
now. have an'opportunity {of doing a pleasant and
profitable business seldom offered

Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale of our
publications,forthe tbwrt'pr county he may agree to
Canvass^ Forpartictilh.rs'applypersonaUyjof.atldress
(postpaid,)' . J.W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

No. 48 Nortli 4th street, Philadelphia.

STtfRE Af KABLET6WN.

HAVING riurchiisccl the stock ;of Goods belonging
; to Franklin dKburiie. at Kabletown, the uutlor-

si<*ntd respectfully announces that he is now opening
ni?d rcecivmga general slbtjtof DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES'i HARDWARE, &c.,.which lie offers at the
very lowest figill'c for cash, of on ivliinited credit to
p'UnctuHl dcalcrsi It id his purpose to .replenish his
Ktock nt leasf fouTf tiines a ic&t, wliich will enable him
to furnish thc public at all seasons with Goods fresh
from'thc marker." The ttoflc of Goons purchased froiri
Osbnnie he inteiidifsellingaf reduced prices. A share
of public, patronkgje is respccttully solicited, promising
to aiVe'entire satisfaction inreturiii

Country produce of all kinds will be taken in ex-
change for poods, and the highest price allowed,

Nov. 1,1853-tf [r.f.] A. WILSON.

i& tta£ Cttfcuit Cooft Of Jefferson Col
Joiln Huhrtlireys, ad. of DSVid Hum- V

plireysi-dcc'd., PUifttiff, J [is CHAUCB-
a^ainH r. BY.

George Humphreys and otticrs,:iy/«.J
fVf tnotioft of Bits'il B. Hopkins and Robert Hull,
v7partnertuflder{tlentinie61HopkirisandHull,leave
is given thchi to file {heir petition, which is filed ac-
cordingly.

And the cause Coining on again; to be heard this 25th
day of October, 1853, upon' the papers formerly read,
and the report of the master commissioner returned
May 20th, 1852, and tl?e exception thereto was argued
by counsel, upon consideration whereof, it appearing
that said report is too imperfect and incomplete to cri"
able the Court to render a proper deir'ee;'settling the
respective,rights of the parties—tlie exception thereto
for that cause is sustained—and i{ h Itfljadgcd, or'def-''
ed, and decreed that the cause be rc'tomfrntted to the
same commissioner to state more fully/fidd complete
the airinuuts prayed for in the bill with (lie folttffcTfe
instructions, to wit:—He is to regard the {dStafpry D\
vid Humphreys, as haying died intestate) as to thai
part of his estate bequeathed to his wife Cafnariufe
Humphreys, the Court being of opinion that tHe_sbmfc'
became lapsed legacy by the death of the said CaihU-
riue in thelifetimeof tlie testator—iioadvancemenfc"ar'e
to be brought into the amount as against the legacies
bequeathed to thescvcral children—but advancements
without respect to date are to be brought into the a
mount as to the share in respect to which the testator
died intestate as above decreed—and the said com-
missioner is required to state specially any matters he
may deem pertinent or that he i may be required so
to state.'

And it is ordered that notice of :the time and place of
taking said account maybe published once a week for
four successive weeks in one of the newspapers print-
ed in Charjestown, such publication to be equivalent
to personal service of >=uclrnotice upon all the parties
to this cause—and said commissioner is directed to
make report to the nest term of this court, in order to
a final decree. A copy. Tost,

JftOBERT Ti BROWN, Clerk.

COMMISSION-BBS OFFICE, )
Charlestown, Nov. 1,1353. 5

The parties interested in the above cause are hrreby
notified that I shall nttcnd at my office aforesaid on
Friday, Dec'r. the 9th, by 10 o'clock, A. M., for the
purpose of "executing- the above decree of die court,
at which time and place they, the parties, arc request-
ed to attend. R. WORTHINGTON, Com.

No\-: 1,1353-6 >v •

- CLARKE FARM FOR SALE.

THE untlersigncfl proposes to sell one half, or the.
\Vliole. of ajaost valuable TRACT OF LAND in

Clarke county, known as the Ponrl Quarter, contain-
ing SIX HTFNDRED AND EIGHTY-FOURACRES.
Jt is situated near Berryville, and adjoins the lands of
Col. Jacob Iiilc'r, Thos. Gould, Thomas Jackson-and
others. Thc quality cf the tillable land is very supc-
rii>r, and then; are-over 20O ACRES of best quality
WOODLAND. The iinprovemeuts arc comfortable,
and the Farm is well adapted for division, as there are
Spriu!T.*i running wafer, and improvements upon ei-
ther half.

Terms made known upon application to thc under-
signed neiir Kabliitown, Jefferson rounty.

Nov. 8, 1353—3m ' GEORGE L' HARRIS.

LIST OJF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office, at Cliarlestown Jef-
ferson County, V., ou the 31st day of October,

1S33. ' I
Avis, John of Wm.", 2 ; Avey, William; Black, W.

W ; Burk, Stephen; Barton, John ; Brown,-Rev. R.
T.; Davis, William 2 ; Kniory,Mi.-.s Mary Ann ; Gor-
don, Floriuc'.a 2 ; Haincs, Jacob;: Uiiwn, Saiiui'.-l;
Hamil ton , Lewis ; .IJicts, John A.; Hiiysleit F. F.;
Hill, Ja<-k.s;>u; Haines, Edward B: Jackson, Mrs.,
SiirahA.-; Jones, John VV; Keller, WillinmN.; Loyd,
H. .F; Luse, A. T.;. Lausiugrr. Jacob ;• McB.-icie,
Mrs. Hi-.stiT; Monroe j George B ; liatiieny, Jonns ;
Mitchell, Elizabeth: Mojris,John, G : Norcross, Win.
C.; Prttiford. Ji.hn H.: The Pjcdfihd Saddler;
I l .K-heubmisr l i , Tlmmas ; Koyuold, George, late Slier-
iff; Stribliin, Miiw Ann. Stcwvtirt; rluslirod W.;
SHfer, E.: Wilshir::, John C.; Vfoorily, Mi.-w Albinu ;
Wrieht, James . Uuderwoo':, .Alfred J.: Yoiuisr, Miss
Maria. JOHN 1». BROWN, P. M.

November 1,

LOST j - . . • .

BETWEEN Carer's H.iti-l anil Hiram O'Bftunon's
shop, on Monday..morning, jOcuibur 2 Jth, a KED

PORTK-MONIE, coiitiiinihar soHin where about ONE
nrxnnijD DOLLAIIS. The finder will receive, a liberal
r.-n-ard by leavinir it at this offir-f, i>r delivcriiiij it .to
the 'owner. SA^I'L C. YOUNG.

October 25, ISlS—tf

PIKEXiX MARBLE 'WORKS.

A. -GADDESS
Cornci- Sharp and German Streets,

September 20, Ha3—ly | BALTIMORE, MD.

MILLINERY A3SD MA3iTUAMAKING!

MISS A. R. GARDNER would respectfully in-
form the Ladien of Charlestown auo vicinity that

ihc hiis just receivcu jtrom Baltimore, the laty Fail and
Winter Fiwihions. She returns t h a n k s for the libera
share of pat roiiajje she has received, a:ul hopes byntric
attciuson to biisitu-.-s still to merit a continuance of
tlic same. . . | [October IS, 1S53.

FRUIT TREES. /

I HAVE on hand, nt my nursery, on thc farm of
Win. Luciis, near Hall'Towii. a large number'of

Apple, P«ir, Peach, Apprirot, i Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public arc
aware, Mr. Lucas has been nt great pains to procure
the very!choicest kinds from the,best nurseries in the
United States, aud I have been ftllowcd the privilege
to bud'and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. • Mv terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONiCK.

October 25, 1853.

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
A MEETING of the Overseers of the Poor of Jeffcr-

JTX sou county will be held ai the Court-house in
Cliarlestown on Friday, the ISth cf November next.

- A Superintendent o"f the Poor will be appointed M
that time, who will be required to furnish suitable
houses for the Poor, Vith gardens, fire-wood—stoves
if required—servants lo cook, wash and nurse; pastu-
rasre and rough food for a cow, &c.

A Contractor will also be appointed to furnish Pork,
Corn, Flour, Salt, Sic.

A punctual attendance of the members of tlic Board
is requested. By order of the President,-

Oct. 2fr, 1853—tin SAM'L STONE, Clerk.-

NOTICE;. '

SOLOMON HEFFLEBOWER is no Inn-rcr my A-
gcut, and all cWuns against'tlic'4dUttI/a^," while

he was my Agent in' that business, must come prop_
c'rly authenticated, us for no others wTll I be respotrsi-
bieV JACOB HEFLEBOWER.

Nov.1,1853/ '

BIILLINER*.

MRS. MAKiA E-. JONES respectfully informs her
fricndsand Customers, thtttshc'has just returned

froni Baltimore, with thc latest EALL fy WINTER
FASHIOIfS. Her stock coi.nprises a handsome col-
lection of Bonnet*, liibbons, FUnccra, Laces and Embroi-
deries.

She desires that her PATTERN BONNETS be in-
spected, as they are all that could be desired.

_Mrs. JOKES returns her sipccre thanks to the La-
dies for paSf patronage ; and hopes by strict attention
to merit a continuance of the Same.

Cliarlestown, No* 1,1353.

for me fey

THE PEOPL-E'S

THE^ great exhibition of Glieap Dry. Goods and Clo-.
thing will comftwncc' at 8 o'clock this niorniug.

The highest Premiums will be awarded to tliose buy-
inff the largest n mount of Goods. Admission free.-—
Children half price. ! ISAAC HOSE'S

Oct iS Cheap Store OB Main Street.-

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
T rfXVE an c*fcfn"sive assortment of PARLOR, OF-
JL FICE, HALL and COOK STOVES, FURNACES,
COAL GRATES, &c., which will be sold, defivcrcd
and set up on the most accomm^nifing terms.-

• All persons iu want of any Apparatus for. heating
Houses, or for Cooking,-.arc rcspceffully solicited to
callat the Charlesfown Tin1-ware' and Stoye House,
boforc purchasing, elsewhere, as1 great inducements
wilf there be offered, both ftt variety of style, and ex-
tremely low prices'.

NOV. i, 18&3 THOMAS D. PARKER.
TO FARMERS.

npHE subscriber is now largely engaged in man.a-
JL fac.turing.Leavitt's Patent Corn ainlCob Grinder,

Gofh Shcller, and Corn Meal'Crioilcr',- at M'essrs.
SAfepp & Coonts9!! Foimdry, Winchester, Va., where
alt fetters (post paid) will receive immediate utfcn-
iiorV, addressed jto/the.uncle.rsigued,'who will nlso fur-
nish Rills, giving- full descriptions'of the Mfll. As
thfe Alill was fully exhibited at the Fair of the Valley.
Agricultural Society, and ihe first premium awarded
tolly further recommendation is unnecessary.

No\». 1,185fc-3iu R. McLAGAN.

MISS M. KING respcctfulVy mforms.*c fedies of
Cliarlegtown and ;te vicimliy that sheJiti just re-

ceived her FALL and WINTER FASHIONS from the
Northi; She earntsfly'sblicife a call from- her' friends
and' tne'lBdies .generally',' feeling fully'.satisfied that
she cannot fiiil'to please all'\vho ihay faVbr her with
tlieir custom'. All \Vbrk ehtTustfed to- her'care will be
executed with neatness and despatichi-

Charlc8townrNQv. 1,1853—it-

rpo SPORTSMEN!—A superior lot of Powder
X • Flasks, Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Drinking Flask .̂,

for sale, low by L. M. SMITH
Octobpr 25.155^

THB GLOBE:
THE OFFICIAL PAPEH OF G&NGRESS,

A5D SEWfiPAPBE JOS IHE PEOPLE.

IT will be seen by the ahneaed.ertratt from a letter
of Gen. Washingtbn to David Stewart, dated New

Yurie, March 1 Jth, 1790, that the idea of such a paper
as I proDDse to make the Globej originated in the mind
of'the-Kither of his Countryi -Hbtnud:

'•It is to bo lamented that the editors of the different
Gazettes in thc Union do not more generally and more
correctly (instead of stuffiiug tlieir papers with scur-
rility aud nonsensical declamation,-wuich few would
read if they were apprised of the contents) publish the
debates in Congress on all great national questions.—
The principles upon which the difference, of opinion
.arises, as well as the decisions, would then come fully
before the public, andaflbrd Uie best data for Its judg-
ment "—&Wt«'» writings <jf FPasAtn?ton,roJ: 10; p; 84.

THE DAILY GiiObii
;ASD

THE COXOBESSIOXAI,<JL-OBE;
In surrendering my interest in'the organ of a great

political party,-1 cherished the purpose of continuing
thc Congressional Globe, and, if pJasiblc, in time, to
perfect it into a full history oRthe action of Congress,
gh-ing the debutes accurately'and .fully with thepro-
i-eedings—all stamped with the verity of im ofllcial
njcord. From the passage in ihe letter of General
Washington, which I'have quoted.it will be perceived
that he thought this office might be combined with
that of a regolilr newspaper; and it is certain that the
avidity of tile public for news of the less.• important
kind greutlycoutributes to give wings tu Uie weight-
ier matter which may be culled Congressional n'ows.

- -Haying-succeeded m uiy purposu'of pei'fcctiug the
reports ot' the debates in Congress, ami giving- them
the official stamp, I now propose to scud them abroad,
in connection with thc news of thc day, iu such haste
as shall outstrip full and accurate;intelligence sent
from the seat ot government in any other lorm what-
ever. -It will even anticipate the scraps of news for-
warded to cities within two hundred and fitly miles of
Washington by telegraph. Before the events tlius
transmitted arc published iu the morning papers (tor
instance, of the city of New York) the Globe contain-
ing them will have reached the post office of that city
by tlie Express Mail'of the previous night.' The pro-
cess by which this will bo elloc ted I now lay before the
public. . • ; .

1 will hayeacorpsof 16 Reporters in Congress j each
in succession will take notes during five minuter-then
retire, prepare them for the press, put them slip by
slip in tlie hands of compositors, and thus, while a-de-
bate is going- on iu Congress ic will be put in type,
and in B few. minutes alter it is ended, it will be in
print, t Shall by this liiuaus be enabled tu send it by
the Express Mail of five o"clof k,- pi in., for tb.c-.Eust,
West awl North, ami by that of 9 o'clock; p": ,nij> for
the South, all the proceedings of Congress up to the
ordinary hour of adjournment. Thus' the debates of
Congress will roach the cities two hundred and fifty
miles front the Capitol before thcajr" morning papers
are in circulation.-

The miscellaneous news I Shall Ite careful to gather r
from reuiolu sections of tlw country by telegraph. I
will obbtili from' thU K*ucutive Departments, through
oflicial stftirceiiythe hmtters of iiKiinent transacted 111
them, and,- through ttsfeuts employed for the purpose,
all the city news o'f consequence iu sufficient time to
bi; put into the Globe and mailed in Uie Express Mail
trams. In this way I hope to create u new em in the
dissemination of news Ironi Washington. Hitherto
no newspaper has attempted to give authentic ac-
counts ol things done iu Washington before.tlie p.ub-
lic-mind at a distance had receiVed'Us.first impressions
from irresponsible telegraphic dispatches', or by let-
ter-writers biased by peculiar *iews.

Washington has now become so great, a centre of
political interest during all the year—the pri*eedings
of the. Executive Departments and.tlie information
collected by them even during the recess'of feugress
is of so much importance to the interests of e^ery sec-
tion of tlic country—that 1 shall continue tire publica-
tion of the daily paper permanently, wi<ll a View to
become the vehicle of'thu c-arliestaud mostcos'rect in-
telligence.. . . |

It is a part of my plan to reducejthe price cf the dai-
ly paper to-half that of similar daily papers ) and
thus I hope to extend its circulation so as to invite ad-
vertisements. -I will publish advertist'iusnts of tlie
Government. To subscribers in the cities 1 hope to
submit such terms as will induce them to advertise
their business in every village throughout the Cuiou,
where theGlobe Is sent daily Under the franks of mem-
bo rs of Congress, all of whoin'taka it, and. some of
them a largo iiunibcr of copies.

The installation of a new Administration aud a new
Congress portends much change in the course of pub-
lic affairs as the result of thpnuxtsL-saioii. ; .Many Viist
interests which were brought'up in the last Congress
we.ro laid over by the Democratic majority to uwait
the action of a Democratic Executive. The new mod-
eling of the tariJf; the new land system ; the. question
of giving homesteads, and making eyory man a free-
holder-who may choose to become one; the approxi-
mation of the Atlantic- and 1'acitic oceans by a nation-
al railroad across tlic territory of the.. Union; reform
in the Army, Nuvy, and civil otfices—all these great
questions, with a thousand minor ones, deeply au'ect-
ing multitudes of men and every Stttto in tlic Union,
will, now being matured by. public, opinion, come up
for the Government'.-, decision. These new issues, co-
operating with old ones, coming up to be disposed ot
by new artors on the segues iti W'ashiugtoa, will bu
apt to modify greatly, if not alter essentially, the par-
ty orgiiniiaiioiis of the country.
" To liieso elem.iiits of interest another is likely to be

introduced by the interposition of''the agitations7 ot
Europe. Afur nearly forty years ol"peace in Europe
there is an evident rest lessiiesi vlmt now seems fmugiit
with tendencies "thrciitetiing'war'; and if \var eoiues, I
iu sill likolilioud there will follow such universal chaiigo J
thill the United-Stiit^s can scarcely hi>pe. to escape,us j
vortex. Indeed, from late events"it is apparent that I
our Govei-umoiit is iilready drawn into Juuropcnii dif-
licultk-.s. These cii-ctmisUincesiU-ecak-uJateu to draw
the public uiiiid towuruii tho uuxtCougi'etW with much
expectation.
" THE DAILY GLOBE will-be printed ou fins pap'.-r,

doulile royal size.-, with small type, (brcVicr ami iioii-
purfil) at live linllu.-.s a y.-ar.' " ! ' - , , '.-'-.

Tiiu CoN-fia'E&tax.vi. GLOBI; will also be priuj^d on
a doublo royal sluvt, in buok form, rj/ul'quarto size,
each tiuiiibor eontaining sixteen piivres.1 The Con-
grcssionui tilobo proper will be n.ade. up of thu pro-
ceedings of Congress and the running dooatos as giv-
en by tho Ro^oi-t-Ts. The. sp'oeehes vvhich| iiiciiiliurs
ma}' choose to write out.thcuist-hvs-will, together with
the mossajf.'o- of the President of tlio UuiteU StatL-s, the
reports ot the • Excc'utivulUepartiiieitf^, and thc laws
passed by Congress, bo added in un Appendix. For-
merly 1 received subscriptions for the Congressional
Globo and Appendix separately. But-thi.-. has not
bjtfn found satisfactory, musmuch as it gave au on-
comploto view ol" the ti-iMisactions y.i Coiurress; End
therefore I have concluded not to sell them apart, con-
sidering, that neighbors can have the advantage, of
both by clubbing iii case 'individuals shall find it too
onerous to b<; at the charge of both..

To facilitate the circulation of the Congressional
Globe and cheapen it to subscribers, Congress passed
last year a joint resolution making it free of postage.
1 annex it, as tho law .may not bo uccoi&iblo to post-
masters generally :"
Joint resolution providing for the distribution of thc

.Laws of Congress and the Debates thereon.'
With a View to uio cheap circulation of the laws of

Congress and the debates contributing to the true in-
terpretation thereof* and to make tree the communi-
cation bjtweoii the representative-and constituent bo-
dies:

Jie it resolved uu the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of tte United Utates oj America in Ciwgnsa assem-
bled, 'IMiat from and after the preseut session of Con-
gress, the Congressional Glubu and Appendix, which
contain the laws tend the debates thereon, shall pass
free through the mails so long as the same shall bo
published by order of Congress r J-Voiwferf, That no-
thing herein shall be construed to authorize the circu-
lation of the Daily Globe free of postage. .

Approved August (i, le>52.
As 1 sell the DAILY GLOBE at lialf the price of simi-

lar, publications, so the CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE and
APPENDIX is sold for liulf the cost of so much compo-
sition, press-work, and pap_cr. . This I. can afford to
do, inasmuch as the subscription of Congress almost
covers the cost of composition, and this enables me to
sell for little more than the cost of press-work aud pa-
per. It requires the sale of about 9,000 copies to reim-
burse expenses. If 500 only were sold, tin;cost of each
copy would be about § 104 ! The debates ill the En-
glish Parliament cost about eleven 'times as much as I
charge subscribers for the debates in Congress, equal
iu quantity, and as well reported and printed.

The, ucxtscssion of Congress will be a long one; and
it is believed the Congressional Globe for it will reach
4,000 royal quarto pages, as thc last long session made
3,842; and the long-one before that made 3,901 royal
quarto pages—four large yaluiiHM each session, if
subscribers will be -careful to file all'ttic nuriibers're-
ceived by them, I will supply any thatniay miscarry
in the mulls. This work increases in value as i throws
old. The first seventeen volumes will now command
three lanes, and some of the subsequent ones Iwice,
their original subscription price.

The subscription price for. tlic Congrcssionrtl Globe
(including die Appendix and thc hiws) is six dollars.

Complete indexes wi)l be made out aud for\vardcd
to subscribers soon after the session is ended.

Subscribers for tlie Daily should have their money
here by thc 5th, aud for the Congressional Globe by
the laU\ of December.- The money must accompany r
an order for 'cither the Daily or the Congressional
Globe. Bank notes current where a subscriber re-
sides will be received at par. .JOHN €. RIVES.

Washington, October 12,1S53.

NOTIC&-TO TH;E t*(jBl/IC.
Circulation—Ten Tliousand! Five TIiou-

sand! Three Thousand!
rrfH-E subscriber liaifiuginadcarrangcnicntsfor pnb-
Jt lis/hing a

WEEKLY LITERARY AND FAMILY

N E W S P A P E R
IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,

Offers to the B-usintss mtK of the city unequalled a:d-
vantatfcs in the vfoy' of Advertising i

fFo1 toe Literary and Family Paper will be append-
ed an advertising medium prcpurcd in yie most at-
tractive style. ; - - . , •

Thc first issue will be Ten Thousand; Uie Second
Five Thousand; and no subsequent issue less than
Three Thousand.- The.subscriber'has at coraiBaud
the names of Twenty Thousand persona living in all
sections of the State.

To insure the reception ;of the pnperby those to
•whom it will be sent, the postage will be paid on all pa-
pers sent out of the city ;

The first number will appear'.ati TUESDAY, :.thc
1st .of November, -the day' of the opening of the State
Agricultural Fair,- and will ;be published regvflarly
every Wednesday .thereafter.

TERMS.
Subscription (per year,;in-advaiicc^- SI 00
Clubs of.6, $5—10, $8—15, $12f—2tf, glo
Advertising—For a square of 15 lincsy first

insertion, 50
Each subsequent insertion, 37i

Nv BP.-~To' annual a'dvertisers' n 'liberal, discount
made. E. A,- GALLAHER,

Novernber 1,1853 . . . Pttblishcr.

BOOKS! BOOKS! £OOK!?!

COLLIER'S Shakespeare; Hendley's History of thc
2d War; Book of the Wortdf illustrated; East-

man's Aboriginal Port Folioi Sloan's Carpenter's
Guide; Shaw's English Literature} Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary; do Royal Octfcvodo; Prose Wri-
ters, of Anierica; Female Poets of America; Scbcol-
crnft'H Tliirty Years with the'Irtdiiins; Hearts and

H

CHEAP CljOTHING In Chartestown.

THE subscribe r is opening and daily receiving dur-
ing the season,art rtssortinentofiashipnableCloth-

iiigi Hats, Cap?, Boots and Shoes, equal if not superi-
or to iiiiy in flic Valley of Virginia'. Much of the
Clotliin* wa^ ordered by him several months ago, ex-
pressly tor this market j ami isaupcriorto any Clothing
generally kept hi Clothing Stores, and will be sold at
those low figures} the Establishment is:t!clebrated for;-
All in wanioffcvercoafcr, Business Coats, Pants, Vcatsj
Shir'U, Woolen Undershirts and Draweirs, Hats, Caps,-
BooUj Shoes'j Trunks, Carpet Bags, Gloves and Com-
forts'; will find tliose articles in the greatest variety)
and at the Very lowestjirices at ISA AC ROSE'S •
Cheap Store-on Main Street. Oct. 11.

CllEAP DRY GOODS in Cbarlfestowfli
• rriHE subscriber having purchased amagnificentas-

JL sortment of Dry Goods and Faitey Articles, is now
able to offer inducements never before Ihet with in this
place. HJ bought of those houses only, w-ho did not
know anything about Goods beingliigner, consequent- .
ly he can and will sellcheap as .ever; Particuhira in
handbills to be distributed in a fe\t days.

October 11. ISAAC ROSE.

PUBLIC SALE.
AVING sold Shannon Hill in Jefferson county,
Va., I will ofibr at Public Sale,

On Tuesday* lath of Novembet1, 1833,
M? KSTIKE

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
eiccptili"- my Servants—House drill iFiinn Hands,
wliich \vfll b'o for hire for 12 months oujaud aTtcr Jau-

ii:iry 1st, 1854.
The Stock of Horses^ including a pair
of Desirable CARRIAGE HORSES.jrouugv

• strong and safe; (after 12 months
trial), wilh three CARRIAGES, Siuglef,
and Double Harness c'oinpletc for each)
and " OLD JOHNI" u. Silddle Horse.

1'he Stock of CattW,
aflfietiurhamatldDevonbreeds; theEVVES
and BUCKS of the finest Cotswold breed, aildj

HOGS \Vell unproved—coaipri^e^
, the largest and best stock ever offere
[one fitrtn in the Valley of Virginia.
The Farming implements

comprise all that is required ou a Large Farm in the
Valley of Virginia.

Tb;e HOUSE, oiic of the largest in Jefferson, Is furn-
ished from cellars to garrets with colnforts und con-
veriteiiccs selectcil during- thc ptot nine yearSj from
the Home and Northern MarkcUj without regitrd to
price, and all in good order..

The salcwillinclwl.-CORNiliAY.LIQrOflS, &c.,
&c., and will be continued frtrtn da^ to Jay till sold.

Terms of SaJe.—Oa all sums of and under ;•* 10 casli;
over $10 a credit of nine inoiiihs sei:ured by notes
satisfactorily endorsed) tobe cailcelled on prompt pay- •
ment without, interest. On fillnre of prompt pay-
ment interest to hx- charged, frirtn day of sale tfllpaid.

Oct. 4,1853— tS. GEORGE AV PETER.

BARGAINS.

NEW AM) CHEAP GOODS-
TIFE uittler'sigfied has just returned from the East

with it Irti-ge and gODcrUl assortment of Goods,
.which has becu purchased as kiw as. any Good* in the
Valley of Virginia, for csish. TheaBsortnientconsists

iu.part of the follpwing.ar'ticles, .viz:
Super" Black Clotijs aiMLCassimerps;
Super Fancy CaSMUietts, at very low prices;
Silk Vclvcts.Satins.aiid FigM.'Sflk Vestiucrs;
Pliiiu Black, Changeable, Fluid, Striped and

Figured Silks;
Illi#um3, Tarltous and Sarcenets;
Swiss', Plam and Figured Musljna;
Cambric and Jacont . do.;
Btlper Curtain Muslins, of \-arious patterns; _
Ginghams and Calicoes, all p'atttirns and price* j

. Ladles Super Linen'Handkerchiefs;
Gents Linen and Silk do.}
Colored arid Black Cravats; . ,
Crape, Cashmere and Woolen Shawls, of various
. sizes and prices;
Figured and Plain Bobirtcts;
A large assortment of Dress Trimmings ;
Silk Luces and Fringes; French worked Collars;
Ladies Kid, Silk, and Lisle Thread Gloves;
Gentlemt'fl's Kid and 'SiljK do.:
Ladies JJiik,Ca*h*ncr',Laml*j-woolandCottotiHose;
Gentlemen's do do do' - . .do do.;
Super White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Domestics, of every description and color }
F'ine 11-4 and J*'4 Twilled Blankets ;
Servants Bliinfets; .Canlon Flannels; .
Silk aud Fancy Btrtmet?; ' . ' '•
A large assortment of Fartcy and! Plain Hitflxms;
Artificial Flowers, Combs;and Bruslies;' stnd al-

most every article-in the fancy -ivay.-;
China ami Qucciiswarc.'

Among wliich'arc several irrfrfdsomc Tea Sets. A
go.xt assortment of Hardware,; CuttleryV C'«(rj^cu-
t.-rs Tools, &c.; Waiters, Looking GliissfeS and
Tin Ware.'

Groceries/
I have a large stock of Groceries, ja^l of- which' are

of the best quality. . . .,
AUtr, a large .lot of Ladies, Misses, and Children's

Shoes; Silk, Kossuth and Wool HaU; Caps of every
description. Those who desire to get good bargains,
sir.- respectfully;invited to call soon and judge for
themselves. JOHN iG. WILSON.

narpers-Fcrry^Oct.4,1853. i
BOOTS AND SHOjES.-

,_ TTTE have on hand and ijeady for sale a
S VV liirgeassortmentofEastern-madeBoots
^.anil Shoes, Also,-the most extensive stock

of Domestic Make we have ejvcr .offered, aud
are prepared to manufacture with promptness, every
description of Boots, Shoes &c., 'ordered.- We are
selling the best Servants Boots for $!3.50 a pair. Or-
ders sent in soon.

October 4. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

LADIES SHOES.

WE have on hand the best and most
'fashionable manufacture of Phila-

delphia and Baltimore LADIES SHOES,
as follows:

Best Full arid Half Gaiters, Lasting;
Do Morocco and Kid GaiU.-r.-s;

do' T ' * '--'

T} ECEIVED AT THE CHEAP STORE
.IV , . From Philadelphia.

1000 Cloth, GreenCldth, Cashmerett, Plush, Tweed,
811k and Linen Coats, made in fashionable styles.

1800 Cassimere, Cloffi, Doe Skin, Gambroon, Linen
r nnd Cotton Paifof Pants, Plain and Fancy colored.

liOOO Silk, Satin;-Marseille and German Vests, some
French Embroidered, very costly.

' 1SOO Silk, Kossuth and Straw Hats. Also. Caps,
Handkerchief, Stocks, Shirts, Drawers and Siiks:-

These Goods will, be sold cheaper, and are superior"
to'any ever brought to this county.
_ April 29,1553. ISAAC ROSEr

NOTICEV
Ji LL persons are warned not to barter or trade with

-t*. the Slaves under my control, unless they have a
written order, as the law wUl' be strictly enforced
against those disregarding thia notice. .... _

THOS. S. JOHNSON.'
September 20,1S53—tf

Do do,,„. . ,.„ ..„ do Biicskins;
Do dp do' do Slippers; '
Do do do do WalkiugShoes;
Do
Do

do .
, do

do'
do

do Misses .
do Children do,;

The above Shoes was very"carefijlly selected, and
can be sold lower than by "any hoijse in flic county,
foj'the same article. • . .

HARRIS & RIDBN6CR.
October 4. 1S53. . -

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber lia^ng permanently lofrnted him-
self at the BLACKSBUTH SHOP at.Duffield'S

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work iti
his line, at prices as moderate aa any other shop iu the_
county. Hi; will at all tiines.be pr,ejparcd with Iron''
of all kinds for repairing or lualtiug'-Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers,

: I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who irive me a call will not ;go away djssatfa-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duflield's Depot, April 12.1953

WESTERN VIRGINIA LA>TD AGE1VCY.-

THE Subscribcr.<nre 'Agents fot the sale of large
quantities of Uuidin that part of Western Virgin-

ia, through which ihe Central Railroad is in process of
construction. This land, considered in reference to
soil, climate, mineral resources, accessibility, and the
character of the population now «f settling" in that
part of -the State,\\'M generally commend itself on
examination, as very desirable for investment^ and
residence, at the low prices and easjrteri'nsat which it
is offered tor sale.- Full nnd particular information
\vill bb furnished to persons desiring to purchase, by
either .
HENRY. L. BROOKE, Richmond .city", ^
S. S. THOMPSON, Lcwisburg, Gnecubrior co:, >Va
P. P. DANDRIDGE, Lee-Town,-Jefferson cor.y )

CLOTHS, C ASSIMERES & VEST i JTGS,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

WE have the largest assoHinerit of Clofbrf, Cassi-
iueres and Vcstings brought! to this market, at

pric.es as low as ever have been sold before the-great
advance in woolen goods. Our stock is entirely new,
selected with great care by .prte whose attention has
been directed to this'particular'par-lj of the trhde, gives
the purchaser full confidence hi getting the best and
most desirable goods. We do not'wish the public to
believe'what has been said above, but call and see tlic
evidence, at the Cloth House of

Charlestown, Oct 18 HARRIS! & RIDENOUR.
1 CASH FOR SBGROES.

WANTED for the New Orleans market, men, wo-
men, boy's, girls and families, for which I will

pny thc highest cosh prices. Peri|ans having Slaves
lor s«lcj wifl'find it tdtheir interest to call onrne before
dealing, as I will pay the highest! cash priies. Ad-
dress'letters, to me at Rlartinsbdr'g,- Berkeley co.-/Va.,
and tliey" will meet with prompt attention. . . . .

A. P. STRAYHl
Otfober 25,-1353—3ni [Martinsburg Gazette copy.

MILLINERY.

MRS.- MA'RY E. DAVIS tenders her thanks to the
ladies of Charlestown' and vicinity for the, very

liberal pa'tronage heretofore extended towards her,
and respectfully gives notice that she has just rejsorned
from Baltimore with the FALL if WINTER FASH-
IONS for all descriptions of Millinery Work. She
has also several besu*ifttl PATTERN BONNETS of
the latest ^yfc tfnd fashion, to which, she invites the
attention' of her old friends and the .pxiblic generally,
as she will endeavor, by renewed jefforts to please, to
render satisfaction Wall who may favor her with their
custom. She can be found at her rosidenccy 9 .doors
east of David Howell'a, on Water'street.-

October ZSf 1853.

. TAKEN FOfi
Q EV ER A L dozen boxes of the very best Cigstrsj-fcinch
lolwill selleitherin'box or retail, coiftiderably below
the usual prices. Samples sold at •> cents a piece, or
4'forGi-eii ts . ISAAC ROSE.

September27,1833. ^^___ _.,
" ~~~

T WISH to purchase for inv owrV ««-, a NEGRO
Jl WOMAN; who is: a good Cook and Washer. To
sdch its' will suit, a fiiif price will be paid.

«ept. 17, 1853 WBLM J. HAWKS.
aftTLES,~HbRSES> AND COWSj For Sale.

BEING about to close Shannahdiile. Springs
for thc present si&sbnr I offer for sale 2

young unbroken MuleSiS ycaJJ oM ; n few
Work, Hors-s, and several firte Milcn'CotvS'.- Also a
Barouche. All of which I will sell h»^i- . , ....

Sept. -27, K53.. G. W. S^PPINGTON.

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE.

A FINE assortment of Dress and Needle-worked
Goods, bought at Suction and sold at a sihall ad-

vance. Calicoes for cOQifortSj fast"colors, 18 yards for
one dollar. ISAAC ROSEr

CWlestown, August 23,1853.

T"AKEN UP.
AME to my Pen on Friday the 9th inst.

, ,̂ a Stray" SPOTTED HOG, .without any
aeaiKM^mark, ano'appraised at g8, which the owner
caffliave by couiinV iorward, proving property and
pa/m" charges. JONATHAN ANDERSON.

Bolivar. Sept. 27 flS53—3t.*

NOTICE.
To the Fanff6rs of Clarke County, &(v

WE would reSDCctfully call the attention o'f Uie
Farmers of Clarke county add all who .want the

best Tincsher, Cleaner and Power, at the lowest
rice, to a Machine of our pattern', purcliased by Mr.
I.-M. Nelson, near Millwood/from Mott, Lewis &

FAC'l's <JAX\>IW^.
L«t the Afflicte* Head and

MORE than 600 persons in the,City of Richmond,
Va,, alone testjff to'thft remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring. Medicine an^Purifier of theb] C

is now used by huuJ reds ol' gra teiul patients, who U
tify daily to the reiuarkable cures perlorined by tha
greatest of all'nitiiiciiu-s, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia; Rheuumtism, Scrofula,'ErQptiona on the
Skm, Liver Disease-, Fevers, Ulcers, Old bores, Agec-
tions of the Kidneys, DLvascs of tli.r Thr'y .t', Femala
ComplainU, Paines and Achingr of the Bones aud
Joints/are specdiry put to flig-UC by usittir this great
and inestimable reniurfiy.

For all diseases < > t t'ne Blood, nothing hila yel' been
found to compare with it. It r.lJttnses the systeih ijf
all imparities; acts g.-ntlyandeflieieiitly on the Liver .
arid Jkjdneys.-.gtrensjthens the Di^vstion, srivcs tune
to the Stomadh, malces the Slrtii cleuraml bealthy, and
restores the Constitution;, enleebitd by disease or bro-
ken down by <he excc&Jcs of youth, to its' pristine vi-
gor and strength.

For the Ladtefj if'i'g* incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few costs of Carter'*
Spanish Mixture; will reir.ove sll ssllownesS- ot
complexion, bring the roses mantling to die cheek,
give elasticity to the step, and improve the. general',
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the Uiedi
cinca ever heard of.

A laro-e number of certificates of remarkable crinw
perfonnld on persons residing in thu city of Rich-
mond, Vinnnia, by the us,- of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is th° best en.ieuce that there is no humbtjj
about it. Toe press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well known to the commu-
nity, all and th -ir testimony to the effects ot Uu«
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Callandsee a few huudreudof Uie certificatesaroun*
thc bottle.

None genuine unless signed BffSSiETT « E«K*s,
DRVG GISTS. ,
•"Prjuuipal Depo^ at M. WAJJDV CtosE t Co.,- N».

83 Mdlden I-unej Ntw York. T W. Uvdrr & Sos«,
and JOSKINS it HArtrsHoasE-, Phila.di'lphia. B«*-
NETT & BEEOS, No. lio Main ofre.-t. Rid rnoud, Va.

And for snle bVlDr. L. M. SMITH, Cbarle*town.
T. D. HAMMdND, Harpers-Ferry, and by D«tl«r»-
iu Medicines every where.-

August I€r13o3—1 y ; •

SCHOOL BOCKS.

A LAKGK nssortmeut of SCHOOL-
BOOKS, just received, iucludilij

. ghl to'scll in Clarke extended only to
Machine, we. notify the public th.tf we can at all times
supply them at our shop.x Price d^75, all cojiipVete,
with double cleaner and screens tvjiich will make tlie
gn'iin merchaatable at one operttfibfl.- Persons^aiit-
iiig a-arood Machine will please, ciill on Mr. Ne&on,
who will take pleasure in sho^Wng the machine itud
givingsuch information as they may desire.

ZiatMERilAN & CO.
Charlcstowii) August 30, !So3— 3m _ '

A WATER CAR,

WITH an (Kl Hogshead, sufficient to hold 126 gnl-
lons, ail.l superior running Gear, nearly n"e\v,

for sale by V. W. MOORE.
Chariestown, August 30, 1853. _ _

JUST RECEIVED--

BEST Ivojy Table Knives and Forks, Roller Ends
and Rack Pulleys for Curtains, Worsted Cord for

Curtains, Brass Screw Kino's, White Coffin Hinges,
Screws' and Tacks, Halter Chains, Axle Pulleys, Cork
Screws, Walters, Horse'-'Nails, Wire Rat Traps, Mule
and Horse H«mes, Revolving Warfle Irons, Matches
without sulphur, &c.

July 19. _ T. RAWMire fc SON.

McG
Do

N D o
Do

y's Speller. ;
fati Reader;
3d do.
3d do.
-«* do. %

5th do.
Conriy's Speller ;
Bonsai's - do.
Davies' first Lesftms i

Arithmetic ;
Da vies' Arithmetic ;

Db Algebra;
Suri-eyinif;
Legendre ;
Aualytifiil Geom
etry-
ElenierSary

D*o

Do do.
Gumrncre's Surveying;

layfair's Euclid ;.
e's Aritlitnetio";

Pike's '' <iu
Ray's cio '-
Jwse's do ••
Smith's do
Smith's Gran.uiar;
Hureti'sSpvlior & Defiaer,
Webster's nuarto Dict'y;"

Do .rov.iloctavu do.
Pniitli's Gcotr'y and Atiuj
Mitchell's tfo do
OnU-y's do 4e

's (jhar£o
*

NOTICE i

IS hereby given,- that the Notes igiven at the sale of
George Hoberts.-will be due'on tlic 1st day of Jan-

uary next. They are in the har/dsiof the undersigned,
and the infoucy will bb expcc.ted when due. .

JOHN MARSHALL, Agent.
October 25,1853-^-8

i)RU€*S, PAINTS, j&c. "

A LARGEaud gijncralnssortnicntofDrug*,-Piiints,
Oife, Perfuiuer'yj &c., is now being received.—

The public may be assured, thut a finer assortment of
these nlrticles has n'ever been opened in this market.
Call arid see tlieni. L M SMITH.

Chark-stown, Oft 18,1853
NOTICE. |

A LL persons hitting Claims against the estate of
jrxSAML'EL CAHBBOX, det'd, arb requested to pre-
sent. them to the utidersigned properly authenticated
for soj-tlementj and all persons indebted to said esjate
are requested totnakc payment, • as it is hfe wiw to
close' tip the business of the estateiasspecdil/.ais' possi-
ble; THOS. RUTHERFORD, -

e«. 11, 1853. ofSaml.

o.f ..De-'coo-tah'; .Stea.rn?'& Notes on -Uncle.
-Cftbin.; California illustrtifed; Waverjy in 12

e,edition bbundin.cJdfj British Pocte, il-
Jyols.'; Spenser's Wor"ki</ Also, nlarg'e lot

of .J.U5?.ejEiiic W.o/ka.^iaccllanedaSBobli^ &c.( for sale
L. 3H: S5»HTH:

ANTHRACITE COAL.

WE will fill all orders for Anthracite Coal from1

the District market at the; lowest Cuab prices,
with .the transportation added. '

R. S. BLACKBUftS & 60.
Oct. 13, 1853— Afc £F. p.]

G Af£
/.Sav&

for sale bv
SON.

NEW FALLJAND WINTER 6OODS.

WE'arc fecejving1 our Kupnlics of G,OO'|)S for the
season. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

Oct. 18,1853. „ :
NEW GOODS. "

JOHN L. HOOFF is no*.r'ebeiving n. large a'nr1 ftpll
selected siofc'k of Pfill and Winter Goods, to wliidh

he iijvite,* the attention of the Ladies and Gentlemen
to examino before purchasing elsewhere.

S~1TGAR—Fresh supply of good np Sugar,
rccei\-ed and for sale by '

BELL

I AM prepared to furtiish and hang BtJLLS of all
.kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference givi-n, if required. Or-
ders left ii( Carter's Hotel, Charlcdtou-ii, will be
promptly executed1. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September" 13,1353. _

FOttllENT,
rpHE Second Story atfd Collar of my store on JMn
JL street, flcnt low. Possession ffivcn immediate-

ly. ISAAC ROSE.
Charlestmv'n, September 6, 1S53. , _
~^t?RGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST.

THE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
zens of Harper's Ferry and Boliva'r, for their

libWa'l patronage, during the time heha'3 been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West- Bolivar,' would respectfully solitif a liberal
sha're of the patronage of thotf place, and flwiftirround-
irigv.Cpiuniunify.

Those dtsiring teeth extracfed— arlificial teeth in-
scrt«l: — either on pivots or gt>lil plates, tan have it
doue in the most modern anu Scientific Inriiiuer.

3. s. AULA.BACGH.
Sept. 20,

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE!
TUST received, beautiful ktrge pointed Collars, 75

»J cts.; sccoTid quality, 44 ci^T; sweet Kfrte Collars,
(wortli 2J ceirU,) 9 cts.-; heitti-y-silk PartyoLi, latest
style, §1.50; 1000 cakes of Fancy .Soap/fliree cukes
for a fin!' ISAA<J ROSE.

.Charlestown, May 17, 1853.-
FIFTY HANDS WANTED,

TT1O make Pants, Vests, Shirts and Dritwers. I will
1 pay 20 cts. above Baltimore rates tcf ijood Hands.
No others; need apply.

August 30, 1853. ISAAC ROSE.

THE Partnership existing between THOIS. RAWUJTS
and THOS. G. llAWLixs, is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. THOS. RA WLINS liayiu"- become
purchaser of the Stock in Trade, and also Sie Notes
and Accounts of the Firm; and become responsible
for all the Debts of T. Rawlins & Sou, he will con-
tinue theibusmess as u=ual, at the Old Stand at the
Market House: THOS. RAWLINS.

Sept. 27, IS53. THOS. G. RAWLINS.

TAKE NOTICE.

THAT at the next Session of the General Assembly
of Virginia1, there will bo made an application for

an act to Constitute the Potomac river from Striker's
Warehouse to the Potomac Mills, a lawful fence.

September 27,1853.

BOYS BOOTS.
Youths, Boys and Childrens Bootu.

We can sell a better article than any liouae
in the county. Call soon before stock is broken.

OctAl HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

TAKE- NOTICE.
Y~1 IRCUMSTANCES having rendered it necessary
V-'tlia'tthc undersigned should close up his business
for the present hi Charlestown, notice ishereby given
to.all persons1 indebted, tliat they must come forward
at once nbd liquidate balances. No indulgence can
be given,- and he hopes his old friends and customers
may be disposed to. iaVC themselves cost, by an early
compliance with tlri* request J OHN AVIS, Jr.

Qctober 11,1853.

BOOT AND fHOE MAKING.
rpHE undersigned aiftfiA gives notice to his old
X friejidsand custoiiier-s/that he will hereafter con-

duct thei Boot and Shoe-.trtaikirig biwiness in all its
branched, at the Shop reccitfly'occap^ed by John Avis,
Jr. Jle Solicits the patrotiazrc of hi^old friends-, the
tote customers of the shop1; and the public generally,
satisfied <hat he can please all who may" favor him wi{h
ft call, i JOHN AVIS, Sr.

October 11,1S53.

NEW PICKLING AND
HOUSE.

fTlHE fjnbscribers beg leave toinfortn the public that
JL they are now'prepured to fill orders for anything-

in their line, such as Pickles, PrewrVes, Catsup, Sau-
ces—Fnjilts and Vegetables pn-sepred iu th;:ir natural
state. .Brandy Frmts^ Pie Fruits preserved; /resh
cooked,-jspiccd and piekelcd Oysters; fresh Meats,
Fish So*ps, &c., all of which arc of euperior qTMlity.

Partifinlar attention is given to supplying- of raw
Oystcrif; having- armn'sfemenU with the different Ex-
press rtod Railrorfd KiJcS) we are enabled to deliver
thdm'in!good condition to any section of the country.
A portion of public patrbfiaarn is solicited.

THANN & DtTKE,
j Nos. 1*7 and ife/ McEMry's Wharf,

, October 25,1S53—tf Baltimore, Md.

T ADIES'DKESS GOODS.—FrpnchJteerinoes,
JLj ail colors: Eufflish do., H.lli prices; Persian Cloths,
Plaidff from SO'ftfff to$l 50 j*r yard, pl.iirh.and fig-
ured Mousliiines, Silks, (very handsome,) ^Hthmany
other-very fine drca^ g»xxls, selected .with great care
and of flic latest and best styles; to suit the taste of our
Jefferson ladies. Will they favor ns witji tlieir pres-
ence? . i [Oct 1»] HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

BARRELS.
Sthe'rial Oil Barrels, on hand

/and for sale cheap, by. •
L. M. SMITH.

AND WINTER GOODS.
EJmv'e'now in store a full and.coniplcte stock of

all and ^fint^. Goods. ~We a^E a eifil from
custofwe/s'iihd the p'ublic generally.

Oct 25' SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

ICLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.

WEJwonld ask a call from the. gentlemen to look
through our sifock of Cloths, (Cassiruerea, Vest-

ings, Sfocks, Shirt CoBars, Gloves,
rct. 23 SIGAFOOSE- & HARLEY.

up on tholand of the sfnbscriber, in Feb-
Jt niary last, an cstriiy' Hogv a sttfi-j recently alter-

ed, hole m the righl efff and^ cropped. Coloc, black,
<with tUrec white tee<; tfppraisod at S8 00.

»Oc< 2S, 1853—3V EPHRAIltt WATSQN.

HATS AND jC'ArPS.-—2 cases fashionable Hatv
Iffdozrn fai*-y do., 10 dozen men and boys' cloth

Caps; which we wilt Sell very cheap.
X. ' ^ «•. HARRIS & RlDENOURv

York Mill Shirting, Lous-
dale do. do., J and ,• do, do. > otic bale heavy brow' A,

twill and plain Cofton Flannels, at as low prices as
have b'ceti sold in (lie last \% months.

Oet 18 HARRIS & RIDENQPR- .

T iQtFORS,- LIQUORS.— We bsve romc splcn-
JL/ did oM Bourbon Whiskey, Brandy, Wines, &c.;
which i we will sell very much lower tlwn the u^uai
price, as w6" wish to close ou* our stock of liquors,. *

Oct pi HARRIS & RIDKNQUS;

POTASH, PURJ^SH, SODA, &o,~ A.qnantifcyif
CrudePotaah for sale low to clwe the Jot; aJso,Fu,r-

lash, Saleranis, Bread Soda, and Sat Soda, for sale by
qmfntity or retail by L. M. SMITH

October 25, 1363

13S3. R. H,

OiL, WIUTIN6; HIBERNIAN Girts*,
JU &c— In Ptofo, tin? ejd Oil, Turpentine, Chrome,
green'and yolhw.j VVWte LjEa^,gTqundand dry^Ve-
nitian Red, Whiting; Copiil a' nd Japan Yiiiii|h.j al-
so, Hl^efQiar\C5reen,^n.evirarticleorGreen PaiiitiSu-
per-lor. to. Groiiud Yor<bgris» and ioucb cheaxter'. Call

L. Bl, ifiMJT-Hexjanune.

do
(io > do
Astronomy;-

Manna I of Elocution auJ
Orb" lory.

Wilh every fariety of Miscellaneous articles. £u'
Schoota, incUtd-fr* Paper, Pefe, Peu-Huliifn, Int.
Inkstands, Cot*/ Books, Slaws, Sin tu Pencils. Fur"
sale low by L. M. SlliTH.

Charfestowi!',- August 39, 1*553.

PRIVATE SALE.
rpHK-undersigned offers at private sale, the TRACT
-L OF LAND, near Lwtown^ in Jefferson county,

now iir the occupa'ficy of >Ir. Eoen Trussell, and con-
aSfttiiining 21S ACRES, ?* acres of which are in
^Qprime TIMHJtR. This Liind is in a good stall*

- of cultivation* and produc.es well. The improve-
ments 6onsist of a good brick two-story DWELLING
HOUSBand othercoiivenient Out-buildings.

occ
Triic'f arid i
Hite and others. Of this Tract sx>-. »ens are also int
first-nxtc TIMBER, equal to anv iutix county. Th«
improvements cousLit of a comfortable, two-story Loj*
Dwelling House.

The abo%-e Lauds arc limestone of fine quality, weli
situated iu u healthy part of the County, and in an e.x- ,
cellent neighborhcHxi—aud couvcnK-ntto Cliarkstown^-
the county S'.-at ot Jefterson',- to the Baltimore and-
Oliio Railroad, &c.

TernwofSrle liiudo1 known by personal a'pplicatioa
to the undersigned at his residence m-arKerneysville,
in said county, or bv L-ttor (post-paid) a<!<ire>.-i«l to
him at said place. JAMES V. MOORE.

July e6,1§53.

FARM FOR SALE.
rTUIE Farm adjmniugpuaicld'.sDepc.t.on the Balti-
J. more & Ohio Railroad is offered foe&k, (occupied

by Mr_B. Bonnutt.) IK contains ab..nt IOO A€T6».
o'f Priine LaniU.wiiifli is In a first-rate state of
cultivation. The uaprbvuments are valuable, with
gixxl J'eflcin!!', an abunilnneeof good Sunnio? Water
which flever"iaiK and a SMALL ORCfLVRD of irood
Fruit. This Farm L=> opt- among the very' best tocii-
tious in this county, briir*? in tlie innaedhite vicinity '
of Elk Branch Church, Sfcni: Schouf HUDSI-, &c.

Terms will be iiuide aecohj.iuotlating-. Apply to th*
subscriber in Charlestown.

Aug. 3fr, Iri53. . ' " . SAMUEL RIDENOLH.

JEFFERSON LAND FOR SALE.

IWISH to sell two siiiull Farms of awd Liirestnn*
Land—one containiuir 15O A(-rcs. W i t h .SCDoU

Buildings, Orchard, Jkc.,adjoining the Laud*
of John Lock, Fisher A, Lewis ;md the heirsnf Dnhinl
gMjMcPherson, litcM—about 40 Acres in Tiillbcr.
^*y»Thc&ibcr(in t!]eSlipn;i(:dcnhrivci-,coiitainin;r 123f

Acres of first-rat:'I.3nd,-with 3^AcresiaTjstaaet
a DWELLING HOl'SE.ott tlic same, and adj<.iiihig-.
the lands, of George L. HVn-ris aud Dr. John II. Lewis'
heirs. For terms, &<-., \\Iiieh will lio made easy, ap-
ply to the Dndcrsi<rneH at Jl^eJbtawn, or^y letter' (posf
paid) to Kablrtowu, JelVersou county, Va.

Jan. 2o, 1S53. JOSEPH MYERS.

FLOUR:
?oi» hand j-cf Boo*istippiv of tl:e br;=t FLOC»/

for sale by R. H. BROWN.
Oct. 18, 1S53". _ _

EXTRJt ARTICLE r'OK GLOVES for sal.; by
J L HOOFF

BOOTS' Hi SHOES — A liirgi: 'H.*4urtii;..-iit ol' boot*
and Shoes of all qualities, for sale low by

• - ' J L HOOFF__

IITE
Silk, Ginglmnraiid Linen Go;ife, White Liflect

Pants/and other dcasotcxble t«y<x!rf, in tlie srrea test va-
riety, at ISAA.ft ROSE'S ChtYtp Stor«.

Charlestown, June 7, 1'53.

SPICE'fcof all kiiids, for pn-scrvuis' »nd pickiiuf
July 56. . f RAWLINS &. SON

DRESS TRIMINGS.— Fancy Siik Triminjrs, Silk
Fritftre, Silk Late, Vclfet 5*1 R:blxins,'for sal*

by J L HOOFF

M BROIDERY, &c— Ifr^ide Spensers, fnder^
Sleeves, Neeiilt: Work, Coffi<, Jaconet and Swiar

Collars, Swiss aud Jittouct Edgings, for sale by
J L HOOFF

BONNFjTT RIBBONS— A large a*jortmenf of RiV
bons- for sale low by J L HOOFF '

plENTMMEN'S GOODS-^A lar<re<t(;ek ofCIothi
VT Cassimeres and Testings, of every shade and roX
or for sale low by J L HOOFF

HATS AND CAPS— Extra Mole-akin Hats, Casai-
mere Curleri Brimmed ItuU, Saxony Cxibins,-

Cassiincre Metroprfton. Plarters do., Boj's' Saxony
Hungarian, Boys' Clutli and fehizcc CA'ps, fur ?nle by

J L. HOOFF

WANTED— Small Baron HArns r(nd Lard, in
excliauge, lur Hardware, Gruci:rij:s, &c.

July 26. T, HA WL1NS <: SON.

rpHE subscriber has received latrly large quantitiflf
JL of Seasonable IX'mestics' aftd Fancy Dry' ,

bouHii at auctior>, also 150 yards Blaek'Higli Lustre,-
and ttiiled Silks. To see the ^oods and learn tha
prices, will be iiidticeinent ertotfgh {o buy.
• September 6, ia53, ISAAC ROSE.

plDER VIJ(EGAR^.-6 barrels of Cider Vine.'
V^ gar, a prime article, tor' sale by

Sepiember 6,- IS93.- JOHN L. HOOFF.

TVST RECEIVED a Superior nrticle of Chewing
*) and Suiokiuir T>AacCo, for slile by

September 6, 1!?c3'. " JOHN L. HOOFF.

VIJfEGAR.--Pure and first-rate for*
\*J Pickling, for saie. by

Jnly 26. T. R,t WLINS &. SON.

COBDAGE,wJ. =' *. l» I' J. IJ.and IJ mch,
Hopes, Bed fjords; plough tines, Halters, Clotlic*

Lines, Sash Corritf, bag-string Twine, Chalk Lines/
MaSbn Lines, &c. livery size feom a Fishing Line to*
a Mafchine Rope, just received aiui for sale by

Jary 26. T. RAWLINS &" SON.

HERRING AND MACKEREL.— A fresh supply
of Herring- and Mackerel jnst received and for

sale by . (Oct. IS.) • R. H. BROWN.

FRESH GROCERIES.— The nridersiinred respect-
fully announces to hisfrienrtsand tile pvrbHc gen-

erally, that he is now receiving and opening a sene-
ra} dSSDrtiucjt of Gn.-ceries, Quecnsware, &c., tef
which he invites the' attention of the public.

Oct. 18 R. H. BROtVN.

A FRESH supply of Sbt!a, Water, Buiter and Sa-
gar Crackers inst received, and for sS-le by

Oct. JS - R. H. BROWN.

GLASS 3 by 10 and 10 by 13— jusi re-
ceived and for rtrfe by

Oct 18 _ R. H. BKOWN.

A FRESH supplvof prime New Orleans and New
¥or'k Synm Molasses just received and for sate

by (Octl8)__ _ R. H. BROWN.
Swiss-and cambric Collafs^

50 cents to §3 50; Swisif and cambric tJndcr-
eleeycs, do no Hpencera, do do Edgings, do do Insert*
ings. The ladies will find the moat select stock of thoi
above ffoods,- ever offered in this .tows, prices yerv loiSK.

Oct 13 HARRIS & RTOENOER

SHAWLiS. — Sotoe very handsome, (low
Octl3: HARRIS &. RIDENOUR.

K July 134

CE?£ENT."Just reared V
H. L. EBY

HOSIERY A^D GLOVES.—A full assort-
ment, at old prires.

Oct: IS; H.VRRIR & RIDENOUR.
"VT AltiS—50 kegs, wliich we will sell mfcbh under
1\ the niarkct price.

Oct. 13. HAFiRIS & RIDENSHJR:
-"z'Llis1

"DI»ANBLETS;—100 pair last season, pv
jD25p;rcent. less tha.n the present prie«& Par-

PORTSMEN will find the Jjest Powder, Sho*,.,
i /,n „;,*<, \ oat>s. Gun Wadaj Powder Flasks, Shot.'«. -. - .*»=-_. i .- -* * ^ , » *.

afcS^ GOODS.— AU Wool de-'iB^^
jt^t i-rm Parish de Laiuess, Merinos, Alpncaa,
Sack Flannel of all colors. J L HOOFF:; -''

RESH PORTER jtit received anfi fcr salp by
) R. tt. BROWy.

EMPTY WHISKEY BARRELS for salp by
(Oet K) jpHN L HOQf



\

J O H K K T

BY JOHN BISCIA13.

A rann whose name TWB Johany Sands
Had married Betty Hague,

And though she brongh t hhn golf and lands,
She proved a terrible plague,

For, 01 she was a scolding wife,
Full of caprice and whim,;.

He said that he was tired of life,
And she was tired cf kirn.

Says he: "Then T will drown myselfr
The river runs below,"

Says she: "Pray do, you silly df,
I wished it long ago,"

Says he : "Upon the brink 111 standr
Do yon run down the hill,

And push me in with all your might ;T

Says she : ''My love 1 will."

"For fear that I should courage lack,
And try to save my life,

Pray tie my hands behind my back:"
"[ will," replied his; wife. ,

She tied them fast, as you may think,
And when securely done,

"Now stand," says she, "upon tlie brink,
Aud I'll prepare tw run." - •

All down the hill his loving bride .
Now rah with all her force, - ;

To push him in— he stepped aside,
And she fell in of Bourse.

Noiv splashing' dnshing, like' a fish,
"Oh ! save me Jolihuy Sauds ;"

"I can't, my dear, though much I wish, .
For you have tied my hauds." _

TO THE PUBLIC,
From t&e Charlestown_ Tin-Ware

Roofing, S
Stove,

ALtiXXM)RIA, LOUUOW AND HAMP-
SiUKE KAIL, ROAD. 4

We are gratified to learn from a friend, that the
surveys on this road, west of us is progiessing with
rapidity, and a fair pnspect of entire success.—

: From information received we learn that the de-
velopment of the surveys kre, so far, more enirour-
a^eiog than were at first anticipated iroin the na
lure ot the cotiatry, and from reports ol Engineers
•who had previously examined the mountains ol
Hampshire. The great " bugbear" upon the line
heretofore was ihe South Branch'iaauiitain lying
between the South Branch River and/the LiUie
Cacapon. This moamaiu commences at the Poto-
mac proper, and runs directly at right angles with
tae line now in progress by this company, and i<
twtween 1300 and 1400 fcel above'mid ti-.'.e. It was
considered by the Cnief Enaineer decidedly the
most formidable barrier t-;.be encountered—and
Mr. Latrobe and other scientiflc gentlemen deemed
it imptiisibie to oveix-onie with a grade of only
5<ri-lO i'eet to the. mile. .But we are glad to learn
thai '.bis is no longer a problem. It has bren fouud
a pra-.'tical ruute tlown the uiuun.taiu, wi h the a-
liuve-m«Tiiiuue.i grade, and wiih ho curve, with a
raaius ie>s ihau 1000 leeL As| this 'Was the very
woisUeature tocpnteud with by}the Engineers, the
frieuiltiOl ihe measure are nowisasguiae ot being
.•«ble to obtain a good practical route to the Coal
fields. Thev haw; progres.>ed rapidly, considering
the nature ot'tns couturiito deal with. A coatinu-
ous lioe iias becii alrc-aJy e^labiistied from the
lields east to Me waters oI'Liltle Cacapon. Sotue
poriiotis ui t'ue route.are unexplured. Tiie surveys
will be corapleied someiuue in December, and
couli-cjice i» expressed that the Engineers wil l t-e
ible :o'proclai'ii a good'practical route, wii-h the
^iaiUs abo/e-iaeo ioaei!, throughout ihe entire
road—that is, nc» grades opposed to the" tradi;
^i-pau'f sli'an 5'J if-10 feel to Ihe mi"%.: This grade.
:ae naiure ui the Goal traJe im'peraiivei)- demaiuls.

M- FIIA.N'K LACKLAND, sou of our u\irt;iy irieud
SAMCKI. W L*CII.*XD, o.!'thi^-Ciiuuty, has charge
ot ;he at»ovt: loute. It has been placed in proper
batid>—one who i> every way reliable and compe-
tent to the Ui:~k btfjre him. .He is not without
thorough practical experience, having served for
niauv yeais under Mr. LATIIOBE—the Engineer of
t: '_• day—whu has demon-uraieil,- in the construc-
tion of in.1 Biiii ' .n. 're and Ohio Rail Road west ol
Cumberland, skill unsurpassed in the -annals of
Engineering.

Mo one who passes this road fails to eipnss as-
tonisiiment at the science in overcoming barriers

insurmountable.—Free Press.

Sliowr-Bath and Bathing.-
ESTABIilSHMENT ! t

Machinery of thisEstabliBumenfrisni ftH ope-
JL ration and the above mentioned. Wares ase now

rolling; out with a rush.
TIN- WARE:

The assortment of Tin- Ware now on Hand ia exten-
sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt intention and Wares be delivered at their
placesof business without extra charge.

STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven. Cook Stoue, for

burnin<r wood , is a strong1 and durable Stove, and will
be sold'with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and $40
for Nos. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seein? oneof the best stoves now in
use, iu operation in their Kitchens, andif tlie Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away._ after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves- kept" constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING?
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Bods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
tors, Glass Insulators and mnlable fastenings; will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

Duriti"1 the Summer 'months may.be found at this
Estabfenincnt a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathiu" Tubs, Boston- Bon t.«, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&o., &c., which will be finished iu the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore pric-M.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of evcrv description, .connected wilh the

Tin aud Sheet Iron W-iincss, will be done with neat-
ness and prnnptiturlb— iu short this Establishment
shall bo the Emporium for Uie above mentioned warca
and (Srcai.£argains will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PAUKER. . ;
Charlcstown, May 10, 1S53.
ftr> Cotton Rues, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oatd, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P. ^

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
rpflE subscribers would respectfully inform the citi-
J. zcns of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, that they have

commenced the above business in Harpers-Ferry, on
street, a' few doors above Shcnandoah, where

they will manufacture in the very best
manner, ahdontof the best material, oil

_ ^^^ kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality, botfi
iii material and workmanship*

Ri-pairing' will also be neatly and substantially uone,
and on the Shortest notice.

*»* All work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
fiiiUh, and material, any that is iiianufectured in the
county. JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANlEL.
Harpers-Ferry, February 1, 1S53.

}. B. HEES. }. NICODBMCS. OKO. P. THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMliS A CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foietgii and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 333 Baltimore street, between Paca and futaw sts.

Baltimore, April 12,.185£-tf

HENRY A. WEBB.. JOHX SKTOBEHEAD.

H. A.. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &&, &c.

NO.. W. NORTH HOJKABD STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE,
the-Howacd House,, foranerly the Wheatfield Inii,.
Next Door to Davis & Iklillcr'a Drug Store,

Jnly-12,1853—ly. Ifou-moite.

To the Miller* in the T alley.
MARTIS & HOBSON,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner if JEutam and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore,Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their, fiitnds and tlie Millers in
A Virginia who have so liberally sustained thrir
Houser offer increased facilities for the: prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commitr
-ted to their care. •

Baltimore, July 12,1853r-ly. i

NEW CHINA STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer aodsWholesale & Retail Dealer
in China, Glass aud Queensware,

202: Baltimore street, north side, ochaeen St. Paul and
. Charles streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the public that he has just laid
in an entirely new and' elegant ;assortmcnt of

every description of .
PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,

6CCH AS—

White, Gold-Band and Painted FrcnchjChina Dinner,
Dt»MTt, Tea aud BrcakfiisfSeto; Rich jVases of benu-
tiful shaped nnd stylos j Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes v Castors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed TutnMers, Gbbleta, Wines,
Champagnes, fee., of new and beautifulstyles; Jellies,
Bowls imd Dishes to match. An extensive and well
selected stock of Granite and Common 'Ware.

03-Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers* Steamboat
and Ship Agents, Private Families, and aH others who
may want articles in this line,, are invited to call and
examine the stock and prices.

Baltimore^ April 12,1*53.—ly

-MtMrints.

TliETU.lGEDY AT LtULJlSYILLE.

Professor Butler, Principal of the high Schoo',
at Lmusville. as has been ani3oui)ced1 was shut by
Mai. F. Ward, oldest son of R. j.Waru, on Wed-
neMiav muruiug last, and died that night. The.
Ojurfer .-»ay> ui ihc lamentable transaction :

tic w-.-iit 10 the High School accompanied by
.-A--D af'nif brothers. Robe t Ward, a youth of sixteen,
= - : i ; W i l l i a m Want , a small boy,andcalled for Mr.
W.m.- H. G. cutler, one of the teachers. A few
n'ordo passed between them, wtieo Mr, Ward puli-
eiloui a pistol and shot Mr. Butler down. The ball
jxMieiraieil his led brea-t, over the bean, and he tell
io. the floor, exclaiming, in hi* agony. '-i am kill-
ed—oh, my poor wile and child!" Ward then
dropped iiis pistol, and , accompanied by his broth-
er, retreated from the school-room.

"Mr. Butter uas able to rise from the floor, and
left the room, assisted bv some boys; but, when in
the street, he fell again, and was carried- home.—
The ball could not be extracted, and lie bledinwaid-
ly. Mr Butler had corrected Win. Ward. om; pi
his pupils, the day previous, for telling a falsehood,
which led 10 the tragic affair.

"Robert Ward, who accompanied his brother,
drew a Bowie knite, and when Prof. Sturgus, the
other teacher in the school, advance to the assist-
ance of Mr. Butler, he made such demonstrations

, thanheProfess-orretreated aad made hisescapeoat
of a window. The scholars, in the school-room were

" ,-i.ifo scattered in all direelions by ihe display o
aucb warlike instruments in their mid«t.
\"Mr, M. F. Ward and Robert!. Warn, Jr., wer«

promptly arrested and lodged in jail, and at the «f-
lai; will ;iad?rgij a judicial invesiigaiion, we for-
u-ir narraiiiii; the. particulars.

t;Mr. Bm'.Tr •-'/,':-- ar>e oi the best and most inof-
fen>ivs men in lha world, an-i we cati appreciate
inr-ksn'iiisii of hisiriend- at his lt?tn:r so untimely
r:m ;ifF. and in sach a manner. Tne a3kir is gen-
-r-.!ly ifsrsi'di'i! as <i!'a m-j-it stroeious and unpro-
vo'rffd i-;-iHra'-'..-r. atiii. when ft became known, tha
il-eprst indignation prevai!eirihrqn?hoiH the city.
f h-: Wan! iainily is one ot the wealthiest and inost
/'. '"Uiiiiciti in itentwrky."

(>V TSJK STONE.

* of laying 'h<» corner stone of the
: • - -'."M-rca, nearCrum's old Church, in Clarke

. ; • : . . • • t;>yk place on Wednesday the 2d ins-tant,
iv-"-r.i;;2 to Masonic usage and ciu-'om. The
r.; "iiioiiV was pcrri-jriiipd ' by bro. GEORrif: L-
W-isHiKSTos, Distri.-i D; G. -Master, in an erii-
.tKfii aiK- i n - > •••(••stiJig maiiiitr.

Eey. Irro. F. Issitut. delivered an able and elo-
quct-.i ad'tress, which wag listened to witli much
;3ls:eM by iljr.iarse tiomher present. . :

A.'i.vr tii-: -- iusv: '>(' '.he ceremoniVs, the Bro'.htrs of
,h' Or.'.T r'pairfJ it> the r«<i<lc'!:c'? of brother
WM^'AM G. HiansuTv. wher** tiiey . »• ere hospita-
-!v -.-i:-t;i'am«l. -.Aiier Dinner, all returned to their
r-siv'i-Jvi- hmn?s. iuu'-h grasifi^d with the scenes
a! :h? lav Macft piai.e is alwo du1^ Mr: Hardes-
v 'f-T >he •i'luiptuu.iS manner iu which he enter

latri-ii bis triniil* — Free. Pctxs.

NOVKSCB^U COitKT.

On Monday wet-1 the Novsmbcr Court for Jefferson
take* place. It ic a Quarterly Term aud Jury Term.—
Ail the Justices have been summoned to select a farm for
keeping tbc Poor of the County. Among thie farms of-
fered it thai of SAMCEI,RIOESOCB, Esq., at Elk Branch,
f he cize of the farm, quality of the land, location &c.,
makes it one which will be desirable in many respects.
There are other forms in the came neighborhood offered
—but we doubt not the Court will act with wisdom on
(be subject. That * place will be (elected for keeping-
tbe Poor we hare no -'oubt Humanity, as well as
economy, demand' it. The location named—being on a
public and much travelled thoroughfare, where the tax-
payers would bare an opportunity to tvitne.-* the man-
agement of affairs—is an eligible one. Biit of this, those
wbo are to act nwst decide.

CBAKLEC, the property of GEORGE B. BEALL, Esq.,
will be tried at November Court upon the ebaree of at-
tempting a rape upon a respectable white female-of this
County. If found guilty, Death will be the penalty.

The regular Court will consist of BHASTOS DAVEJT-
ro«T, Presiding Justice; GEORGE W. J^ITTLE, JOBS J.
LOCK. JACOB W. REYNOLDS and JOHN J. GBAKTBAM

Tbe Court trill doubtless continue for several days.
[PretPren.

A. I" & U. BAIL ROAD.

The com of •eorineen whose field of operation ex-
tended from the Blue Ridge to Goose Crack, yester-
day finished their erperimental survey. We are happy
t» »form oar readers, that the grades are comparatively
light, after leaving the mountain, and that no serious ob-
struction is presented to the construction of tbe road.—
The gentlemen composing this division, will, we under-
stand be engaeed in running some short experimental
lines Bear LeeAurg. aad then be ordered to the assist-
ance of the other division* in the county of Hampshire.
W« predict that their report, when submitted to the
efaief engiaeer of the Co., will reflect credit *pon their
tilifienl leader, Mr. Bowie,'and speak volumes of praise
for the energy and industry manifested by ihe corps in
A* prosecution of their labors—f^oudoun Democrat.

To CUBE POVBBTY.—Sit down and growl shout
it By BO doing, yon will be sure to get rich and
B»ke yourself particularly agreeable to everybody.

SKEXANDOAH IRON
rpHIS Foundry, sitiuifetl on the Winchester and Po-
J.. touiac Railroad, 1 k niilis from Harpers-Ferry, had

been runted for a tcrm'of years by the subscriber, who
\vould respectfully inform the public that lie is now
prepared to do, in a style of vorkmanaliip, -which can-
not bo surpassed, if equiilled.iu this Valley, every de-
soriptiou of Sluchincry and Plough Casting's, at short
notice.

Having been engaged in t|ie business for many years
in the larpst foundries in the United States, and be-
ins- now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, he fi confident that those who Ikvor him,
with their work will at the same time, be favoring
their own interests, ns his prices for Castings shall bo
as low as at'any foundry iu the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

firi-Ola Iron tikeii in exchanire for Castings.
HtfKRY C. PARKER.

Shennudoah City, Augusts, 1S52.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,

F E E D E H I C K CITY, MD.,

TJ ETURNS his tliauks to tbc citizens of Jefferson and
JV adjoining1 comities for tlie liberal patronage ex-
tended to tyui iii his line of business, respectfully 'gives
nutice that he is now p'-epa.rexltu execute all kind.-- of
work hi his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest uotit-e, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work sluill compare with any other m the
cnuu_try. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly »ttend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDEllSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11, 1S53. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

THE SHENANDOAH CITY WATER
Power and Manufacturing Company,

HAVE the MILLS in operation. They will pay tbe
highest price in Cash for Wheat, Corn, and Rye.

They will grind all kinds of Grain forTolLs, exchange
Flour for .Wheat or other Grain—receive aud forward
all kinds of Produce or other Goods for Baltimore or
other Northern markets. They have made arrange-
ments with the respectable and responsible- house of
Newcomer & Stoncbraker, of Baltimore, for the trans-
action of their business, or any that shall be entrusted
to thrir care. Mr. GEO. W. TAYLOR, well known in
this and adjoining counties as miller, has charge of
their nulls, who will give his attention and spare no
pains to give satisfaction. ' The Company have more
WATER POWER to dis,poBe*>f, on sale or rent, will
give every encouragement to Manufacturers and Me-
chanics. They would invite them to call and examine
for themselves. They feel confident in saying that a
b.-tter location for all'kindsof manufacturing business
cannot:be found.

They have obtained a charter for a Bridge across the
Shcnaiidoah River at their place, which when con-
structed and Roads made will open to the fine settle-
ments in the Valley of Lpudoun, and give a more di-
rect communication with Harpers-Ferry and Charles-
town, and must give to this place additional advan-
tages. They as£ a share of the public, interest and
patronage. ISAAC GREGORY,

Shcnandoah city, Feb. 1,1353. Agentl

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
rr^HE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of
A Halltuwii and surrounding-country that they have

-1- commenced the BOO? AND SHOE MAKING'
BUSINESS in all its various branches. They
.will manufacture iu the very best manner and
out of the best material all kinds of Boots 'and

Shoes. All work will be warranted to be of tlie bust
quality, both in material and •workmanship, and
o-uaranticd to be«qual in style, beauty of finish, and
material, to any work manufactured m the county.—
They Trill make work as cheap if not cheaper than
any shop in the county. Repairing will be neatly
aud substantially done on the shortest notice. All or-
ders thankfully received and promptly attended to.

D. J. CARLISLE & SON.
Halltown, June 21,1853.

.--! shall manufacture and keep: con-
VV stantly on hand a supply of all the various kinds
of Chains-used'by the Farmers. Breast and Trace
Chains, single aud double link, straight or twisted,
made (>t the best iron, and in the best style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Outfield's Depot, April 12,1853.

CARPENTERING AND JOINERING.
npHEisubscnber returns his most sincere thank* to
JL the citizens of Cliarlcstowu and neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he has received ill the last five

S/ai-.s ; and hopes to merit a continuance of the same.
c is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-

tice, and will make it his interest to suit the times in
his prices.

IK- has procured a*rt of Draughting Instruments,
and haviiig macic hiinsulf acquauited with Architec-
ture, he is prepared to Draugut and give plans and
pm-iortiijiis for all kinds of work in wood. He. will
itl*» make and curve to ordrr Capitals for columns in
the different orders of Architecture at the shortest no-
tice. Alway3 ou hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows.

Those wishing1 to patronise him will address him
through the man, or verbally at Cliarlestowu.

gig- All orders shall be strictly, attended to, and gen
cral satisfaction given.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlcstown, April 5, 1853— ly

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP <fe IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

npHE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
JL farming- community 'to their very large assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the former to facilitate
and c!icapen,his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and' Cleaner,

which received the first premium over the New! York
Pitt Miichiu:1 aud several others at the Maryland SUite
Agricultural Fair last lall ; al^o, at Uie Washinsr-ton
Couuty Fai r, Hagersto wn, Maryland, and at our Val-
ky Fair, Cbarlcstown — whicli forsimplicity.durnbili-
ty, and capacity lias no equal in the world. Bv a re-
cent improvement we call iQakc the machine clean all
kind* of grain perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, aud liirht wheat if wished, saving a\J

together the use of a Wheat Fan ; thus saving tlie lar- .
mer tvro-tliirda hU expense over the cwmnon thresher,
requiriug but eight hands akd"from six to eight borers
t<> thresh from 200 to 400 buslieLt per day, perfectly
clean for the mill. This lias never been accomplished
by any other machinist but ouriwlves, aud all sceptic
minds cau have their doubts removed by tryuig one
and if thev cannot do what we have represented -we
will take die machine back without charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from $250
to $2io, that is:

Thresher and Clmffer ,;.,.,. -..'. .„...-. §150
DitU) Improved Cleaner ...... . ........ - 175
Horse-Power _____ . .................... 100

%* OLD CASTINGS bought at the liighcst price,
and taken in exchange for work.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, February 8, 1853.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.-The sub-
Bcribcr, has just received a fine assortment (""

of Watcher., and Jewelry, consistent in part ofj
Gold Lever, Lapine an3 Duplcs Watches, o
all prices, Breastpins Earrings, Gold Guards,
and-Fob Chaiua, Lockets, Bracelets, &c., to which we.
invite the attention of the public. IFalehe* carefully
llepoired. C. G. STEWART.

April S, 1853. _

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, a pleasant and
wholesome beverage, for sale by

July 12, 1853. H. L. EBY & SON._________

A HORSE Cart nearly new, and several good Coal
^Stoves ,will be offered forsalebefore the Court House

m Charlestown, on the Wthof this month, Court-day.
F. P. N. S. WHITE:

'

E. L. MATTHEWS-. . ' . ' F. HYDE.^ .. : . WM.

MATTHEWSi 35YDE & ?MYTH,
Importers and Dcatixsin Foreign & Domestic

HARDWARE, CUT.IJ3RY, GUNS,
SADl-ESY, &C.

Corner of Baltimore end Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, Juno 21,1353^ ly !

BERRYVIIAE HOTEL.
rpHE subscriber having leased the above well known
J. Hotel, in Berry ville, Clarke county, begs li^ave
to inform the travelling public, that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is -also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, cither by the day, wv«kj inohth.or year.

HIS. TABLE will always be furnished with all tlie
varieties which, the season and market wiii-afford;
his Bar with the choicest Liquors, and his Stable with
Uie best hay, grain, arid ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanent residence,
he will spare.no pains in.endeavoring to render those
who give him'their- custom,, both tjtnnfortably and
happy. He flatters himsclfi from his long- acquaint-
ance with business, and the manners of the world,
tiiat :he can please, the most, -fastidious. His charges
will be as moderate, as the expenses of any good pub-
lic house iu this section of country -will justify.—
lie, therefore, invites all to extend to him a share o
their custom. WM. N. THOMPSON.

Bcrryville, April 5,1853. i

BRAKE'S PATENT Fire.p|i-oof PAINT.
The subscriber h:is received a.largi-supply of this

valvuible Paint, which he is prepared to sellat the most
reasonable ratts. L. M. SMITH.

«'lij-rJi-stowii, November IS, IS52.. [

GEO. l. RICHARDSON: . WM/'W. OVERMAN.
RICHARDSON <fe OVERMAN,

Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory
No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.

January II, 1353—tf .- ""!'

CO.,
EXCHANGE BANK

OF SEL.DEN, V/If HERS <fc
WASfflNGTON, D.'C.

THE undersigned respectfully aiinounce that they
liave formed a Copartnership-to transact a Gene-

ral Bankinjr-aud Excliau^ Business in this city, un-
der the nriii of SELDENi"WITHERS & CO., and aro
prepared to doal in Foreign aud Dviuestic-Exchanges.
Tmie Bills, Promisory Notes, Certilicates of Dcposite.
Letters of Credit,! Bank Notes and Coin.

We undertake to make collccti*:nt> and promptly
remit the proceeds to any designed paint within
without the Union.

Mr. WILLIAM SELDES, a member of the firm, and
forinany years pasttheTreasurer of ithc United States,
will give his caireful personal attention to all financial
business which we may be employed to transact with
any of the Departments'of the Government.

The business which our employers may require us
to transact, will be conducted with fidelity and promp-
titude, and upon the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM SELUEN,
Late Treasurer of the United Suites.

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washington, D. C.

L. P. BAYNE,
Of Baltimore, Md.

Washington, February 10, 1852-j-ly.

NOTICE.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the
firm <jf CAPRON & GOSNEliL for tlw trausai--

tioii of a General Commission Business in all kinds of
Country produce, was dissolved by-mutual consent.

R. J. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17,1852. ;

L. W. GOESELL. J.1 L. BUCK G03NELL.

I* W. GOSNELL. & SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 71, Bowly's.Wharf, South street, Baltimore.

THE undersigned,take'.this method of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have closed up their Dry Goods |Business, aiid will
luraafter give thoir entire attention to tlie Commission
Business,"in all Kinds of Country Produce,, under the
firm of L. W. GOSNELL & SON, and solicit any favors
iii. that line, as -we can at all tinies obtain Uie very
highest market rates for every thing in tbe way of
Produce sent .us.

We intend to keep our friends constantly advispti of
the state of the market, and will furnish regularly a
Price Current.

L. W. GOSNELL.
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 23,1852—ly

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned has just received direct from
Philadelphia a small assortment of WATCHES,

Breastpins, Cuff Pins, Cuff Buttons, Lockets, Pencils,
Rings, Gold Pens, ect. A'few fine Fans, all of which
he will sell on the most accommodations terms.

CHASi. G. STEWART.
Charlcstown, May 17,1853.

TO THE JEFFERSON FARMERS.'

THE subscriber-is now ready to buy any amount of
. WHEAT and CORN, and will always give the

hitrhcst market rates..
.He will buy Wheat and Corn delivered at cither ol

the Depots on the Winchester and Baltimore Roads.
July 19,1853—3m E. M. AISQU1TH.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN COB'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

Oct. 11, 1853.
__ _______ ____ . _ _ _ . _

NEW GOODS.
TTtTE are now receiving our Fall and Winter Goods.
VV Oct. 11. KEYES & KEAKSLEY.

"DL ANKETS — AJarge stock of Negro Blaukete 5 al-
-D 63, Crib Blanket*, for eala vwv low by 4

JLBOOS- i

npHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
X the community ana travelling public'that be has
taken th= well-known HOTEL atthc Railroad Depot
formerly-kept by Mr. JOHS COB', dec'd. The House
has undergoue necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to tlie wants of the traveller and so-
journer. .

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay aud attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all tlie varieties which Uie season
and market will afford,.arid the Bar at ail times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

fj&'Buarders taken by the week, month or year.
BAKNET GILBERT.

(JC^The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to tlie patrons of the House whilst

• uirder tbe manageineutof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 23,1853. JAMES W. COE.

RAWLINS' HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Burk. streets,

MARTINSBURG, VA.

THE undersigned begs'lcave TespectfiiUy to inform
the community aud .travelling public that he has

-taken the Hot,.-! formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." Thcllo'usehas recentlyxtndcrgone athorough
renovation; it is now bclfcvcil to-be hi every respect
adapted to the wants of tlie traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
' the priamsfts. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from tlie Depot free of cliarge,
and 111 bad weather a Carriage;will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi-
tional expense. ! *

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly . Proprietor.

SsiPPINGTON'S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Ya.

rpHIS Krge and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK: HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

nc.-« part of the town, is now among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley oi
Virginia..

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR ia at nil times
pnpplied with a choice selection of supcriur VVincs and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlcstown Depot,upon thearrivalof theCarSjwliich
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge> Per-
sons wUhiug to bo conveyed to other parts ef the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle nnd Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready .for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1880. Proprietor.

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. C.,

KEEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
Building Materials.

October 12,1852—ly : '

GUN!—A very superior Double-bwrel Gvs (war-
ranted) for Bdo^T J J- HOOF1T

OctH, 10K

! DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAIN.TS,i
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, <fec.

L M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
» large and fresh assortment of Drugs,.&c.;

White Lead; ground nnd dry; Oils ot all kinds;
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaving Cream;

: Sapophene; Barry^s Tncopherous;
HauePs-EauLustrale; Wright's ditto;
An<JL other Preparations for the hair;
Rerfuniery of every kind;
Lubiu's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All ot whicli are warranted to oe of'-the host quality

and which will be sold ait reasonable rates..
Gharlestown, January 11,. 1853.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative & Invigorator,

AND CCHE ^OR

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, Sec.

THIS Medicine is altogether from; tbe Vegetable
Kingdom, and may beuscd"byvany one withouth

injurious consequences. .
Bya wise choice and combination of someof the best

of cuch class of co-operative simple remedies, it fully
reaches all the essential organs of the. human system,
and thus it has proved itself so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECT] O vcs.

This article was discovered by Dr. JE& E HI^MPTOS,
now in fine health in the 7JMh year of his i ge.. He was
born in Virginia in 1775, emigrated to Keu.^ cny—tlien
a wilderness—with his father, injl779^ In early n;;m-
hood be was so • reduced by -disease as to be almost
wrecked in constitution. He spent mucliof hislinng
for medical advice and attention, and grew nothing
better, but worse. Finding no relief from his physi-
cians, he resolved to try the restorative powers of the
roots, barks, leaves,, plants, cct., of the forest. He
then dwelt in the midst of the Red Men of the Western
wilds. Having heard much of their skill in the use of
vegetable rcmedics'of the forest, aud knowing their
mode of medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, he made
himself acquainted with their remedies, and also with
thepractical medicinal knowledge of tjle early settlers
of Kentucky, had .obtained from the '-medicine men'
of the Indiana.

He carefully studied, tbe nature of the medicines
used by them, combined them • according to tlie light
he. had received, used them as he had been tang-lit, aud
had the cheering satisfaction of finding disease flriven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous health given
iu its stead. His case was of no ordinary kincf, but
astonishing'to Iiis friends and. neighbors. The fame
of it spread ; the people far and near sent to the doctor
lor Ids successful ana wonderful combination of Indian
remedies; which was freely,given them, until the
cases became so numerous ancf the demand so great
that the doctor was ad vised by his friends, and inctxieed
through, justice to himself, to put up his Vegetable
Tincture in bottles, and charge a price for it which
was freely given. Finding its way-iuto the first and
Inost intelligent families, and astonishing all: by its
wonderful cures; commanding certificates and testi-
mony in its favor from the leading and some of the
most talented mea of the. country.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
The many cures-madc by it, and the great demand,

have induced the proprietors to offer it to the afflicted
in this city, with the honest conviction:that the same
happy results will follow its use; here, as, in numerous
other places. HON. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
M. JOHNSON luu-c certified to its merits. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of the celebrated physician to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of seven years duration,after tlie skill of the physicians
of Paris, London, aud of this country had failed Rev.
Vernon Eskridge, chaplain U. S. Navy, was cured by
it. Also, Judge Davias, Hon. T. H. Shelby, members
of Congress, with members of the State Department,
Washington, and hundreds of others.Vwho give their
testimony to this wonderful discovery.

PHYSICIANS '
have cured themselves, ands.be members of their fami-
lies, by its us«.», after their owii remedies had; failed;
aud some of them are so generous, as to recommend it
to their patients. •

It has shown itself most powerfully .curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their various forms, giving new life and vigor, re-
storing the shattered, constitution, and thus infusing-
hope iu place of despondency. By its mild, pleasant,
aiid stife action on tlie stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs,
audthe nervous system, itciins* DYSPEPSIA,L1VRR
COMPLAINT, DISEASES OF;THE URINARY OR-
GANS, COUGHS. ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFE1EC-
T1ONS, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S
EVIL, WORMS, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
RALGIA, ST. V1TUS'DANCE; FITS, FISTULA,
PILES, withal! disease? arisinsr from impure blood.

THE FKMALE SYSTEM,
has, in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE, A CURE for its numerous aud complicated
derarigomeuts. Hundreds who have been debilitated
and dispirited, aud on the verge of a .premature grave,
have been restored' by its u=.e: tii blooming health,
wiiich we are abundantly nblc-to prove by such a host

OF LIVING WITNESSES
as we think lio other medicine caii produce.

To publish A LLTHB-. TESTIMONY iii its favor would
make a large volume.

Numerous Letters aud Ccrtifien<M*, showing its
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

nrb published in a pamphlet, which with their origi-
csils, iiiicl a host of other commendatory, letters not yet
published, the proprietors will bo pleased to exhibit to
the public.

Attention is not called alone to the quantity of the
testimony, but ulrfo, to its

HIGH CHARACTER.
Thousands will testify to mres on themselves, wives,

chilurrn aud friends, after all other remedies had fail-
ed. We give below a low extracts.

WE REIiCEST ALL
to call and get pamphlets (gratis,) and sec history o
the discovery of thisinedicine, and read the certifieates
of its-cures, showing a miiss of testimony, >=i!eh, as we
believe was never given to-nny other medicine.

JJVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extmctfrom James Harrif, Esq's., Letter, Alexandria,

Virginia. •
After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, he

srvys: " Mrs. H. has been suffering1 with the liver com-
plaint aud with inability, constantly complaining
from weaknes;<, through her whole system. She now
enjoys better health than for thirty years, bcimr en-
tirely restored by the use of Hampton's. Vegetable
Tincture." •

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a Letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Lmdoun

county--, Virginia. ,
" My Wife has been for years afflicted with great

weakness; pain iu the.breast, side arid back; palpita-
tion, of thelieart; feebleness of, the nervous system;
loss of appetite; complexion sYillow ; the sight of one
eye almost gone, the other very weak. I aiu pleased
to say, Hampton's Tincture hasirestoredhcr to perfect
health. Her eves are as good now as ever they were."

RHEUMATISM, 33 VjEARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rheu-

matism from her 12th to her 50th year of age; at times
entirely helpless. Being-wealthy, she'employed the
l>jst medical attention, and tried 'many medicines, but
was cured oiily by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

CHRONIC INFLAMATO'RY RHEUMATISM.
The wife of Thomas M. Yealcle, 76 Pearl street,

was a great sufferer for eisrht years. Restored to per-
fect health by -Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

MTERCUR1AL RHEUMATISM!
Mr. Jarrett Plummer, 158 East Baltimore street,

suffered this disease intensely: six years; could not
sleep; dreadful ulcers formed oh hislinib?,-from which
splinters of bones issued. His physician pronounced
bun incurable; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
cured him. .

HEREDITARY SCROFULA!
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thommassonj

once member of Congress from Kentucky, was a mass
of sores from head to foot. Iiis eyelids turned inside
out, protruding over the eyeballs-so as to produce
blindness. He was cured by Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
Mr. Wm. Oldham, of Baltimore custom house, suf-

fered these complaints for eighteen montlis, with both
body and mimi seriously aflected. He was cured by
Hampton's Vegetable "Tincture, after other things
failed.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Mr. Henry C. Winn had a cough for five years,

great weakness, ect.; had, in all, five or six physi-
cians : tried all their remedies, but was cured only by

, HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
OS-Sold by MORTIMER &. MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore St., Baltimore, and 304 Bro-adway, New York.
$5-C|Jl aad get a pamphlet gratis.

: L. M. sSllTH, Charleswwn.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lcesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
June7,1853—ly. .

GOOD MEDICINES.

STABLER'** DIARRH<EA CORDIAL.

IS a olcasant Mixture, compounded in agroemcu
with the rules of Pharmacy, of thcraputic asreuts,

long known and celebrated for their 'peculiar efficacy
jn curing Diarrhcea, and similar affections of the sys-
em. lu its action, it allays NAUSEA and produces a

toalthy condition of the IIVER, thus removing the
cause at the same time that it cures; the disease.

Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant

IS confidently recommended, to Invalids, as unsur-
passed by any known preparation for the cure of

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, and other forms of CON-
SUMPTION, in an early stage, and for the REL1FF
of the patient even in advanced stages of that fatal
Disease.'

It combines in a scfentific manner, remedies of long
esteemed value with others of wore irecent discovery,
and bedid^-s its soothing and toniequulities.acU through
the skin gently, and with great efficacy for-thecure
of this class of disease..

The valuable Medicines, above named, liave
ly been introduced,'with.the approval of a number of
the Medical Profession in the city of Baltimore, and
elsewhere, and in practice have succeeded most admi-
rably in curing the diseases for which they are pre-
scribed. They are offered to Hie country practitioner,
as medicines which he can in all respects depend upon,
as prepared in agreement with the experience of some
of the .most learned and judicious physicians, and
strictly in conformity with the rulesDI Pharmacy,aiid
as especially serving Iiis convenience, who cannot so
readily as the citv physician have his own prescrip-
tions compounded by a practical Pharmaceutist.

Sec tlie descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of all
who have the medicines for sale, containing- recom-
mendations from. Doctors Martin, Baltzell, Addison,
Payne, Handy, Love, &c.

Dr.- S. B. Martin says—"I do not hesitate to recom
meiid your Diarrhoea-Cordial, and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

Dr; John Addison says—" It gives me much pleasure
to add my testimony-to that.ot others, in favor of the
extraord inary efficacy ofgpur Diarrhoea Cordial ,"& c.;
and of the Expectorant, "I have up hesitation in re-
commcndins1 it as a most valuable medicine," &c.

Dr. R. A.TPayuesays h.> has used; the Diarrhea Cor-
dial in his practice " with ih'i happiest effect,aud thinks
it one of the niost convei:£-ut and jcfficient. combina-
tions ever offered to oijr profession.."

"Dr. E. D; Handy writes—" I havcadministeredyoar
Anodyne Expectorant, Snseveralcnscsof Bronchial af-
fection, with the most happy result^, and from a know-
ledge of its admirable olitdts, I can with the greatest
confidence recommend it," &c.

Dr. W. S. Love .writes to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to his wife, who has had the Brpn
cliitis for fourteen years, and that she is fast recovering
from her longstanding malady. Ithas ina few weeks
done her more good than all the renlcdiessliehas here-
tofore used under aolc medical counsel

Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists
in the city of Baltimore, write—" We are satisfied the
preparation known as Stabler'^ Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectorant and Stabler's-Diarrhoea; Cordial are medi-
cines of great value and very efficient for the relief and
cure of the diseases for which they are recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill andjcarein their prepa-
ration and style oif putting up, and! we take pleasure in
recommending them."

Twenty-seven of the moat respectable Merchants ol
Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina, who have
sold and also used these medicines themselves, say—
"From our own experience, and that of our customers,
we do confidently recommend them Pro Bono Publico.
We have never Known any remedies used for the dis-
eases for 'which they are prescribed, to be so efficient
and to give such entire satisfaction to all."

The above notices of recommendation from members
of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of|hi<rh>rtand
ing, and Merchants of the first rcsqcctability, should
be sufficient to satisfy all, that fbesn medicines are
worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are of a
different stamp And class from the " Quackery" and
"Core Alls" so much imposed upon the public;

For wile by Dnjg.sinis, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers gcuerallv.

"E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druirsrist, 112!) Pratt st., Bsilt.

AoExrat Clia'rU-stown, *"'f. RlAWLlNS fc SON,
AGENT at K:ibk-town, FRANK OSBURN,
AGENT at Harpers-Furry, T. D;. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Sha-miaadalc Furnace, B. PURSELL,

Aud Loudouu Merchants generally, [Jan. IS, 1353.

MARRIAGE, HAPPINESS AND COM-
PETENCE.

""CTtyTIY IS IT? That we behold many female?, scarce
VV in Uie meridian of life, broken iu heal th and

AFFLICTED, READ!!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

•ESTABLISHED IS years asro.byDr. Kinkelin, N.
J_J W. corner Third and; Onion streets, between
Spruce and Piiiests., Philadelphia. Eighteen ycarsof
extensive and uninterrupted-practice spent in this city
have rendered Dr. K. the most expert and successful
practitioner, far and near, in the treatment of all dis-
eases of a private nature. ' Persona afflicted with ulcers
upon the body, throat or legs, pains in the h«ad or bones,
mereural rheumatism, strictures, gravel, diseases ari-
sing from youthful excesses or impurities of the blood
whereby toe constitution had become enfeebled, arc all
'trailed with success.

He who places himself under the ca re of Dr. Kinkelin
may relunously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young men •who have injured themselves by a cer-

tain practice indulged- in — a ,habit frequently learned
from evil companions or at school, the effect? of which
are nightly felt even when uslwp, and destroy Iroth
mind arid body, should apply immediately. Weak-
ness aud constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
gy,' physical lassitude and general prostiHxtiou, irrita-
bility and nil nervous affectifou, indigestion, sluggish-
ness of the liver, aud every disease in any way connec-
ted witli the disorder of the procreative functions cured
aud full vigor restored.

READ!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A YiGoaocs LIFE OB APEEJIATUBE DEATH !
Kinkelin on Self-preservation— Only 25 cts.

This Book just published, is filled with useful infor-
mation on the infirmities arid diseases of the genera-
tive organs. 'It addresses itself alike to: Youth, Man-
hood aud Old 'Apw, aud should be read by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering, and save
annually thousands of lives. .

Parents by reading1' it will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their children.

(H5-A remittancvvof 26 ccmts, onclbscd in a letter, nd -
dressed to Dr. KIXKEUS, N. W. corner nf Third and
Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
will ensure a book under envelope per return of mail.

Persons nt a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(posi-jry]) and-bc cured uthomc.

Paekatrcs of Medicine*, Directions, &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, ami put up secure from dam-
age or curiosity.

Booksellers, News-nsrents, Pedlars, Canvassers, and
all others supplied with the above work at very low
rates, [Jan. IS, 1853— ly.

A CARD
rpHE undersigned having oeen elected a Constnble
JL .in District NoyS, offers his serv'oeB to the public

Hc:will collect and pay over with promptness al:
claims placed in h.tehn mis. Collections without war-
rants will be made with every possible dispatch, and
the interests of those employing him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public ijatronapo.

' . JO* : REED.
, May «, U&

500 AGENTS WANTED.
$1000 A YEAR.

•\T7ANTEDD IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI
VV TJSBj STATES, activejand euterprisinguien

•jo engge in the sale of some of the ebert ooks pnb-
Ished in the country. To men of good address, pos-
sessing' a small capital of from §23 to $100, avich in-
ducements will be offered as ti) enable them to make
from £ 3 to $ 10 a. day profit.

$3- The Books published by us are all useful in heir
chracter, extremely popular and commandlarge sales
wherever they are offered.
^For futhcr particulars, address, (postage paid,)

LEARTY & QETZ;
Subscription Book publishers,

No. 13-9 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
Augus 30, 1853.

ROASTING COFFEE BY STEAM—The
subscribers having purchased the right to dispose

of Franck & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in Jeffer-
son, Berkeley and Clarke couritiw, are now prepared
to furnish'one of the greatest comforts and economists
that can be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
by steam wi tli thiaHoaster,preservcstbe entire strength
—making it at least one-third stronger than when
roasted in the ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aruina, adding greatly to its flavor, and requires
only fifteen or twenty minutes in roastingit fit for use.
It is_ very simple and economical, and the price brings
it within the reach of every family. Coffee cannot Be
roasted with as much rc«mlaritv fn the ordinary way.

May 3t, 1853. KEYES & KEARSCEY.

PORTE MONNAIES, POCKET BOOKS,
AND FANCY GOODS.

rpHE attention of the Trade, awl others, in want o
A PORTE MONNA1ES, POCKET BOOKS, BANK-
ERS' CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
WRITING DESKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOARDS, CHESSMEN, PEARL, SHELL, and SIL-
VER CARD CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS, NEE-
DLE BOOKS, MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVELLING .FLASKS, AND FINE CUTLERY,
together;with a large variety of FANCY GOODS,
which will be abkl at the lowest rates. -

F. H. SMITH,
Porte Monnaie and Pocket Bouk Manufacturer,

: 205 Arch street, below Sixth, Philadelphia.
August 23, 1853— S-i. '

A CARD.

OUR 'clients nm! the public ar; informed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, Ja., is connected with

us in butanes?, and has full authority 1o nttrud to any
of our professional matters. His office is with ours, in
Hoffs Row, near the Cowt-Hmi.ae.

BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winchester, Va., April 12,1853—ly

MULES FOR SALE.

I HA YE Rir sale, on rcasonable.tRrms and at mode-
rate ' .prices, FOCH VERY SUPERIOR

MULES, now n.ady f«r work. They w
gott-.-n by Mr. Willis' Jack.

I wish to purchase a NEGRO BOY, from 16 to 20,
who wlli make a good farm banil.

JAMES Y. HARRIS.
July 26,. 1853—tf [r. p.] •

To Lather .T. Cox, (lie Marvlana Silk Com-
' panj of Baltimore, David Sniveley iate
SUerifi' of JeSerson couuty, and Talbot
Doke.

YOU arc hnrrbv notified that on THURSDAY, the
13tb day ofOctobor next, (1353,) at the office of J.

MASGXJ CAMPBELL, Esq.^aii Attorney.rvaidiug in tlie
Citv of! Baltimore, Marytind, between the hours of 9
A.M. And 5 P. M. of said day, we shall take the de-
positions of :=aid J. Miison Cniapbell and others, by
virtue of a Commuwion from the Clerk's office of the
Circuit! Court of Jefferson co^ Va., and vrWch deposi-
tions we irhall offer i« evidence on the trial of suits in
•suid Ciinrt, d.-pcnriing therein under the name of J. H.
Allstadt ngainst Luther J. Cox and others, aud Joseph
and Siiinuul W. Strider vs. Luther J. Cos-and otheiv-,
and Nicholas Koouca vs. Ij«ther J Cox aad others: if
ssiid di'piwitioiis b1' not tukoii 011 that day ot bi'in.trbe-

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
"\T7HERE may be obtained the most speedy

V » for weaknesa, Low of Organic Power*, Pai» ia>
the Lous, Disease of ihe Kidneya, ASectitnt* at «ie
^Tn 1"oat»Nuac awl Skim? ConstHutional DebiUly,
and ail Oio* horrid affections arising from a; Certaro
Secret Habit of Youth, which blight their mcetbriHaat

A Cave Warranted or BO Charge.
Yotwe tes e-peciallj, who have become the ....-

tims of Sohfcwy Vice, Sun dreadful and destructive
habit which annually afceeps to an untimely glare
thousands of young me» of the meet exalted talent*
and brilliaa* intellect, who might otherwise Lave en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of cfe--
qucnce, or waked to ecstacy the Bving lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married persons, or those contemplating roarriajfex

bchig aware of physical weakness, should immediately
consult Dr. J., antlbe restored to perfect health.

Office No. 7, South Frederick street, Baltimore, M3.,
on the left band side, goinsr from Baltimore street, 1
doors from the corner. Be particular in observing th*1

number, or ybn will mistake the place.
Dr. Johnston,

Member of fee Xoyal Colkge of SnrjrnoM, London-
G rattuate from one of Uie most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and tbe greater part of whose life has*
been spent in the Bospitab of London ,Paris, Philadel-
phia, and elsewhere, bos ejected some of the mast as-
tonishing cures that were ever knows. Many troubled
with & ringing, in the ears and head wbenasfccp, great
nervoosnesp, being- alarmed si s«u&en sounda, and
bashfuhiesa, with, frequent blosfuBsr, attended some-'
times with dcjangeiaeii.1 of mescf,ircre cured imxoedi-'
ately-

Take Pasiienlai Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who lia-ie injured Ibciurf***-

by private and improper jndnlzeSsees, that jreref and
solitary habit, which ruin bothbotiy aad x>nul,i
thorn for either business or society.

These are some of the sad and mehadSoly effect* t
duced by early habits of youth, viz: Weokneatof
Back and limbs, Pains in tbe Head, Dimncw of Sight
Loss ofMuscular Power, Palpitation of tbc Heart, JKm-
pejfcda, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Diets-'
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con--
sumption, Jfcc.

MJKXTALI.I-—The fcarfel efibcts on tlie mrml are"
much tf> be dreaded; los» of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion1

to society, «-lf distrust, Icrre of solitude, tisuiilhy, tc.^
and some of tbe evils pnxlaccd.

Nervous Debility.
We*ki>cs3 of ihe system, ncrvcHBswcliEty ajK?prnna--

of yontb, thsrt s«lit:>ry practice so jalal
existeuceot iivao, and iv is the^Tuung- wbo arc Tueat apt
to beciuiie jt-» victiuwmmi nn ignoraurc of the <!»ngrrs
to which they rfr.bj ft thciriselve*. Parcntsantl gmar-
djaitj are ot'tyu liiislcd with respect to the cause or
source of disease in their sons and irards. Ah* * how
often dt> Uiev ascribe to othar caiucs tbc wasting of the
frame, Palpitation ofthehi'art,dy.-pepsia,indiiji;stion,
deningeuR'nt of the nervous s-yzti-m, congh, an(I symp-
toivs of consvunption, alsj tho*- «riovv-i3i«.-ntal efects,
3nch aj Iijsaof incm<>ry,depn-.-«kinof.-»pirit9orpee]cliar-
fits of melancholy, when the truihis thty-lmve oet-nin
duijrinsf in pcniicions but nlJr.rrng pra«jicc», destmc-
tiviTto both Ixxiy and'n'imd. Thus arc-swept from ex-
istence, thousands wh» mi^hthare been of use to their
country, a pleasure to their friends, aixi omameDb to

spirits with a complication of ilfeenscs aii-,1 uilmonts,
depriving them of tlie power fur the enjoyment of lift
at an age when physical health,j buoyancy of spirits,
and happy serenity of mind, arising from a condition
of. health, should be predominant.

Many of the causes of her .suiieriuars a t first—perhaps
years before, perhaps {lurhur srirlliood, or the fir^t
years of marriiige—wore in-tbeUr origin so light as to
pass unnoticed, and of ooursi' iicsrlt-'cttd.

' IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late !to be benefitted by our knowlwlar, we
look back and mourn, and regret tlie full consequences
of our ignorance.

WbaFwould we not often give to possess, m early
liff, the knowledge we obtain in after yrurs! Aud
what days atid'nijrhts of anguWli wr mijrht nut have
been spared, if the knowledge was timelv possessod.

IT. IS MEJ.ANCHOLY AND STARTLINCJ
To behold the .sickness and siifForuigendured by many
a'wife for niauy years,, from caiwus- simple and con-
trollable, nisily"remedied—or better still—not incurred

IF EVERY AYIFE AND MOTHER
Pofsi^ssed the information rontajued in a little volume,
(within the reach of nil) which would spare to herseli

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of
mind, necessarily devolving upon him frour sickness
of the wife, without giving-'lnmi the opportunity of s?--
quiring that cumpetence which Ibis exertions are enti-
tled, and the ^possession of which would secure tlie
happiness of hnnsolf, wife-, and children. :

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming-in time possessed of the knowledge, the
want of which has caused the sickness and poverty of
thousands.

In view of such consequences, no wife or mother is
excusable if she neglect to avail herself of that know-
ledge in respect, to herself, which would spare her
much suffering, be the means of happiness and pros-

Serity to her husband, and conifer upon her children
jat "blessinsr above all price—healthy bodies, with

healthy minus. That knowledge is contained in a lit
tie work entitled

The Married Woman's
PRIVATE MEDICAL; COMPANION.

BY DK. A. M. MAVBICEAU,

, Professor of Diseases of Woman.
One Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. 250. Price 50 cts.

[ON riXE PAPEB, EXTBA BINDtSG, ^1.00.],
First published in 1847, and it is not surprising or vxm-

derfvl, conxida-ing that every Female, whetlier married
or not, can here acquire a fitil knoicledge of Uie nature,
character and anises oflier complaints, wtilt the various
symptoms, and Otat nearly half a million copies should
have been sold.
It is impracticable to convey fully the various sub-

jects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly intend-
ded for the .married, or thoa* contemplating mar-
riages, but nt» temale desirous iof enjoying health, and
that beauty, consequent upon health, winch is so con-
ducive to her own happiness, aind that of her husband,
but either has or will obtain it, as has or will every
husband who has the love and; affection of his wifu at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

$5» Upwards of one hundred thousand copies have
been sent by mail within the last few months.

CAUTION TO TlkE PUBLIC.
:BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no.book unless-"Dr. |A. M. Mauricean,' 129
Liberty street, N. Y.," is on: the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office oh the back of tiie title
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers,'or send by mail, and address to Dr. A; M. Mauri-
ccau, as there are spurious anil surreptitious infringe-
ments' of copyright.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
No excuse for Ignorance^ when Ignorance is Misery to

those ice hold near and dear, and wlicn to dispel our Jg-
KOtunce if witltin our reach.
To enable every one to decide upon the indispensa-

ble necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or
mother ne_e,d remain uniuluriued upon the many
causes, which, sooner or later, are destined to make
fearful ravages upon her health, 'unless guarded
against; and that no considerate and affectionate bus-

gether with extracts troui the, book, will be sent free of
charge to any part of the United States, by addressing,
post-paid, as' herein.
Jf 7ini knowledge is happinm, 'tis culpable to be ignoraut.

ftJ-On receipt of Out- Dolbir (for the fine Edition,
extra binding,) " THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION "is scut (mailedfree)
to any part of the Unittd States. All letters must be
post-paid, aud addressed to Dr. A. M. MAUR1CEAU,
Box 1224, New York City. Publishing Office, No. 129
Liberty street, New York.

New York, April 19, 1S53— 6m

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET jESCULAPIUS :

Or, Every one his own Physician.

THE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

G<snerutiv&. System in every shape and form. 'To
which is added a Treatise ou> the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating man-iuffc. By WM. YOUNG,
M. D.

t no father be _ashamcd to present a copy of the
^Esculapius to his. child. H may save him from an
early grave. . Let no young mail or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket JEsculapius; let no one sufTcringfrom hack-
nicdcough, pain in the side^ restless nights, nervous
feelings, ana tlie whale train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given. up by their physicians, be anotlier moment
without consulting the Asculapius. Have the mar-
ried or^ those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, Us it has been tlie means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death'.

fjCy-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copytof this book by
mail, or five copies will bo sent for one dollar. Address,
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
July 5, 1853— ly .

PUMP MAILING.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, BerKeley,.

Frederick and Clarke counties.
oaaAGAIN nppcXr before you as a PUMP-MAKEB
dwoand as I hope yon have not forgotten me in tbai
-racity, you will, one aim all, call on me should you
Id any thingrin that way. Please call on me ar

Charlestowu, or my son, THOMAS J. BRAGG, living-
near Mr. George B. Beall'n, on the Chsurlestown and
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself tlwt «1 torSera will be promp
ly attended to

gruu and not completed, this notico and tbe taking1 of
tlie (lepositiims U> he continued from day to-day, until

LU some nix- completed.
JOHN H: ALLSTADT,
JOSEPH STR1DV3R,
SAM. W. STRIDER,
NICHOLAS KOONCE.

Scptf. 13,1S53. •

THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.

THE iiu'lersiirui'd have formed a Cupjirtnersbip in
tho innnngi-iiieiit and business of ihe Charl«lsJuwu

Di'fkitL nn(i luipo the liberal patronage and confiiicnce
pxtendrd to the old firm, may be continued to ttse DOW.

. We aro i)ivpar>'(' to aflord fvrry facility .for tr.msact-
iiiiT' all RECEIVING AND FORWARDING BCS1-
i<ESS|, at tlie shortest notice and in the most punctual
manner.

Wei are determined to leave nocRbrtuusparcd toac-
comuloilaU; the old and nil the now customers who
may favor us with thoir patronage.

AV"^ will keep constantly on hand a Inrsrc nfasjaimeiit
of articles suitable to thc'waiits of the farming coiu-
muuitv , sucli as

j * SALT, FISH, TAR,, PLASTER, &r.,
which *"JU 'K* so'<' ou *hc vi-ny lowest terms for cash,
or rxrhaufred for any marketable cuimnoiiitir?. •

£re*COAL will be'furnislicd to order, whrn desired.
V. W. MOORE &. BROTHER.

Gharlcstown, January 8, 1»>53.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
E have on, band and for sale,, at the Depot in

l Charl.rstov.-u, a LARGE LO5T OF PI^VNK,
1J inch, 1 inch ami ~ of an inch, suiJjiblc for wcather-
bonrains and planking of wnsr«u bvils. Als>t, a kirire
lotofGoudoln.s. V. W. IVJOORE & BRO."

Ci!hrlv.?towji Depot, July 26,
~

ISAAC ROSE'S CHEAP CLO1HING STOKES, iu.
C!inrlcstuv.-u aud'Berry ville, art-now filling u

within complete assortment of F;u<hiou:ible
COATS, PASTS, VESTS, SHIRTS,

Hats, Caps, and Jewelry.
Most of tht-ta.1 Gut>d:< were n-rentiy hoiig-ht-in Philft-
dclphiu fur littli; »r nothins1 and will bo oifeivd on a
veryismall aiivauce. To five a faiutidt-a of the great
Bargains that oiu be hacT now, a rnstomer rail get
rigsred out in Coat, PauU, Vest, Hiit and Standing
Collar

All for $2.374 Bankable Money!
Now drop in and buy soon, before the Cheap Stores

strike " for higher wagesi"
ISAAC ROSE.

CUarlestown, June 23.1S53.

1C. & B. TURNPIKE COMPANY.
rpHE Sux;kholdere of the Charlestown and 'Berryvnie
J. ^Turnpike Cwmpany are hereby notified that an

Election lor President and Directors of said Rwtd.will
be hbld in tlie town of Berryville on Saturday, loth of
October next; By order,

J. D. RICHARDSON, Sec'y. and Tres'r.
September13,1353. . . ,

f 7*INEGAR.—If you want pure Cider Vinrsrar,
T send to HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
C|iarlestown, August 16, 1853.

IRON, IRON.--Just received Baltimore TirelroiT,
Band Irons, Harrow-Tooth Iron, small round Chain

Iron, Hoop Iron of all sizes, Sheet Iron,
Hughes' Nail Rods, Horso-Shoe Bars—
.together with a large stuck Prime Plough
'Irons and Hammered Tires—all of which

a:* befit on the most favorable terms.
July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON.

SOTIQE.
"PERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
JL Thumas Rawlms and Thos. Rawlins & Son, if they
wiali to save CoaS had better rail and pay. We are
owiiiff money and it is impossible for us to pay unless
wejarepaid. 'P«/VW*C n « wrt IATC

gcptcmber 13, 1S53.
THOMAS RAWLINS.

AND CARPET BAGS, from 37£
iece. ISAAC ROSE.

September 13, 1S53. _ • _
~

BRAN DUSTER.

ONE of these invaluable machines, is now in suc-
cessful operation in the Mill of A. H. HERS, E*q.,

at Harpers- Ferry, who has kindly consented to show
it ti> all persons desirous of examiuin-rits performance.
Millers are particularly requested to call aud see it.

CHARLES S. RICE,
September 13, 1353— Ct _ Fn-dorick, Md.

ISiaS. TAX NOTICE.
To the Citizens of Charlestown.

r|j*HE Corporation Tax is now duo, and all those that
A have not paid last years' taxes, will be called on

for the two years. C. G. BRAGG,
July 26,185V Collector.

CORN, CORN, CORN!

WASTED IMMEDIATELY 10,000 Bushels of
CORN, for which the highest market pricR will

be paid in cash. Also, any quantity of WHEAT. •
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

^September 13,1853. [F. P.]

>VANTED, IMMEDIATELY.

A FEW loads of Wood; Oats or Corn, and a few
Bacon Hams, in payment of any <im:s to

July 26,1353. * THIS OFFICE.

Dr. Johnston's Invijrorating Remedy Tor
Organic Weakness.

Tills erand and important Remedy has restore<F
itronsrtl* and vigor io thou^auiUuf L'leiucstdebilitatCTl'
indiviiiuab, innny. who liad lost all hopes, and been
abandoned to die. By its coropli-tir inrigoraiioE of the
nervons system, the u-liole ihcuiti.1.-* Ix-cosue n.-»tored
U>th:'irprupcrpowtTaiicl!"«urt!t>ns,r»n(fliicialV-jt&bric
of life Is nusea tipfc'> benittr, co«si.«V.-ncj'ai«rtIaratK»a,
upi>ntac niin-sof p:i;?t>uici.-iti"iian3yrcu.alati-a«"ra"nf,
teaouud an<! priMine b-nllh. OK, ita.tr iu>pny luive
Iniiidrcd.s of luisytwlcrl yontfisi'bcvn uuwfc-.. irn'o bavir
U-^u sadifenly-rcsiocmlto hrr»lthfn>>uthc- (icrastntiona:
oftf*)t»e torrific niHlndifs whirh msMltlVom iaiii>tixVion_
Sudi persons bcfure routi-mplating-

Marriage,
?!»>u!(I rcft-ct Uvita ^>uu(l luimland'Jxx/y an-thr most.
oeecasaryViwpiis'fea lo priihujiii t-onnublal bappint-As.
Indeed, without thin, Ux; jouraey throiurh life bcvi-mes
a weary pilirriiu.ig»; ; the prospvct hourly ri;irkcn» to»
the view; t!ic >iun(i becomes sluuiowed with despair,
and nlli-«! with tfie Uielnncholy rotloction that theliap-
oinesd ofanotljcrbt-iToioos biiglited with our own. —

"Lot no lake delicacy prevent you, but apply Lnunedi-
ati-ly.

He -who plares hinxwif nnrfcr the cam of Dr. Johns ton
may religiously ooufitln iu !i« ht>n-.>r n* a Gentleman,.
ana coahdentiy reiv np»m his .skfllaiia PJ»ysician.

To Strangers.
The many thousands nuvd at ihUin?i:tution within

the lait ten'years, ai»T the u\i!u.n>u.-> important Surgi-
cnl Operations pcffi>m«'d by I>r. Johiu-ton, wiUicusco?
by tt;e reportersof the papers and many other persons
notices ot which lore appeared aguin and azain before
the public, ;.-• a sutlicii-ni gxaniud'c lh;i t the alHictcvJ
v.-ill find a.sfcillful :mil honurabiK physicinn.

N. W. The-.i-- arc =»> ninny iirnoraiit ar»i worthless
Quacks nrtvcrtL-'iiiir thrnvsclvos as pbvsiciana, miniuif
the htsilth of the alrauly ASHii-teil, tfwt Dr. Joiuuton
dct;ms it n«xes«\ry to say U> »l«jt«r ai-t::xuii!itpil witii hi*
ri-pulation tint his trcdcniia]^ or liip'iujnas always
haug-JB his O6i»:r.

Ifeakness of tlie Organs
iimnctTsatcly rnntl, <uuifull rijfor rotoml.

ALL LETTERS POST-PAID— REMEDIES
SENT ay a.u;..

Derenihrr 23, 1 '52— ly. •

FALL STY1JE FOR 1853.
W SfcPHAIL Jc BROTHER. W
9- FASHION ARHE HATTliRS, «'

No. ia-2 Baltimore street,
\VilL.thi.-< dav, Austwt 'Jfftfi, iiitrjdi«Te llscir FALL
STYLE OF HATSfitr Gcnclojueu-dni'. Youths. Tln-y
will be iound to ronvbinu 1>-aviLy i.V -<ty!i- and finish,
;iud of workmanship eqicil t^auyuCiicruKUibUahiiieDt,
and at prii-fii as lo«'.

MrP." & B., thaukfnl fi>r tli-- v.ry liJwral patronage
they have ivccircd, pn>nu.-w Usal :n/tiiin^ shall be ue-
glt'cti;rf on their part to turrit its <:ou<inuazie«:.

-
W if ATS! HATSrHATS!
'J^Of unsurp;issod b»-auty «f stylo aiad
and of qutility unequalktl, at prints as iwr ad »*y
other estublwhixii'Rt, ran Ix.- obtained at

J. L. McPHAIL & BRO.'S, !Vfai>«&rtnrers,
132 Baltimore st.,-m;xt to CKpyer

Bnltimore, September 20, lt-53.

C. MOOBE. GEOTJOS Jl. BECKTF1TH.
TO THE

CITIZENS' OF JEFFERSON &. CLARKE.

rf^HE undersigned beg leave to announce thnt
J. are cnzagvci in the ~>Ier can tile Business,, in

tbe Store Hou^r at Sunuuit Point, formerly occupied
by Scevers & Brn.
'They have just received, and now offer a mil anrf

complete assortment of SPB.IS& and SUMMEB. GOODS, ot
tlie very latest and the most aporoveti siyies. They
would call the attention of the Ladies to their T>rf«6
Goods, consiitin"- of Silks, Tissues. Grenadines, B»--
rac^ de Laincs, Lawns, &c., wlrii-b, in beauty anil'
cheapness, will favorably compare with any ihat can
be found.

They have also an excellent stock of Cloths, Cias-
simeres, Summer Cloths, and uther goixu> for gentle-
men's wear.

Their stork of Grorriees antf Domestics is la rsre' an^
well sclecti.fl ; in short, they have ou hand, am! intend"
to keep constantly , all such Goods as ais usuallyfbuntt
at i» Country Storv.

PRODUCK oi" all sorts taken in exchang-e for grotls,.
at the bi?huKt market prircs.

They solicit a call. ' MOORE &. 3ECKW1TE. •
P., S. Haviagr le:irfei! the IVpotaml Wareho.use, we

shall give el»x>»* attention to tail Furwjirdiuy p.iif! Re-

GA1.F BOOTS.—2 Cases tine Calfnnn Kip BcR>fci.
June7. S1GAFOOSE &• BARLEY

ThfjSEN AND GINGHA!tf~CbATS. a new
low, at . ISAAC ROSE'Ssupply.

August23, 1353. Cheap Store

SALT---100 sacks G. A. and Finn Snlt, fur sale by
July 13. H. L. EBY & f^ON.

MACCARONI AND RICE, just received oy
July 26. H. L. EBY & SON.

H. L. EBY & SON .

ARE now receiving a large and very erenenil snP~
ply of FRESH "FAMILY GROCERIES, ut the

Store-room of Dr. Rarnn, two doors east of the Old
Stand, and opposite the Post Office.
JCharlestown, April 12, li)53.

CANTON CRAPE SHAWL.S.

SWISS, Polka aud Embroidered Dress Patterns,
French fast-colored Lawns and Silk Mantillas, at

, i ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlestown, June 7,1853.

/~^LOCK.S.--Iron, inlaid with Pearl Casi«, andMa-
\J hogany; a few of the best time-keepers, just re-
ci-ivedby T. RAWLINS & SON.

May 10.
.BONNETS.—300 Bonne tsou consignment, to
1 be sold nt city prices, for sale by

April 26. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

PARASOLS AND FANS.—Receivcd
by Express, 2 dozon handsome Parasols.

Some very nice Ivory Fans. Come soon.
May 17. HARRIS &.RIDESOtR.

VINEGAR.--10 bbls. of pure Cider
r (warranted) just received by

H. L. EBi &

_ SHINGI^ES for sale at
Aug. 30,1S53. THE DEPOT.

TURNIP SEED.--Aiiothcr supply just received
—Flat Dutch, Red Top Norfolk, White Flat Nor-

folk, and Swede or Rutabaga. TurnipsAults.
August 2. T. RAWLINS & SON.

ACON.—Prime Bacon Sides, for sale by
June 21. R. H. BROWN

SPICES.--Nutmega, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace,
Tunerick and Long Pepper, for sale by

June 21. R. H. BROWK.
/CHEESE.—Freeh. Ctaowe in store and for sale by
V 'AwaaBi2. JL, B. " "

ceiviujj Basiiies). We h:ive reduced
upon goods rwivei!, unil they are now as low as ai
any Depot on the road-. 11. & B1.

Suminit Point, May 10, 1353.— tf.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
'T'HOSE pcr^ins haNTJig- N;-gTO<-s for sale, cnii cvt tht;
J. highest pricu by calliiilr ou the s-ulx-irriber at

Cliarlcstown. Application in person or by Irttcrwill
be promptly-attended to. C. G. BRAGG.

July 15, 1831.

MEAT-EATERS, ATTENTION.

THE undersigned have Ijtun ri.iiupelli.-d heretofore to-
do btisiiipss under many <tis;idvautii|rcs, having-

to pay cash fur all stuck purchasfti, aud st-11 the same
upon acreditiifat least tweUv months. The Trustees.
ot Cliarlesiowii, however, huvijuj i-stabiishcd a Mar-
ket, which IKIS tlixw far Lo-u iuu,-i libt-Rtlly patronized,
necessity upou tlie part of oticselvi-s, no less than what
we conceive to be the- inten-st ui" our customers, com-
pels us to give notice, tiiat hereaft'-r we olsall keep the
market resnfaciv snipplied witii t'iu bi.-st

BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL,
which money or labor ran prix-\vrv. anil to be sold »t
the LOWEST PRlO^i, which pur purchases will af-
ford, for C^SH ONLY-. As tL;^ nil.: will operate not
only to our own advantage, but subserve the in-
terest of our customer.-*, we hope fa> be able greatly io .
eiilarsrc our b»ismes<» during- the year, and furnish such
articles of Meat as liave never before bix-u ?uen in the
Chiirleatown ia;irket, and at prices of which none can,
complain.

§>Th,we indebted on " old scores,*' are requested
tosetllt; up iinmeilialoly , as all our titpital, no less than .
our orofits, an; distributed ainontr t™ cominvmHy at .
lar-^ . W1IJX4M JOHNSON.

SAML. C. YOUNG.
Charlestown. January 4, 1S53— tf

NOTICE.
rpHE undcrsi<rned linvinsr been elected and qualified'
A as Constable for District No 2, in Clarke county,.

offers hia services to public for the collection of alk
claims, placed in his hands, according to law or on-
commission, and assures those who may entrust their-
business to his care that no efforts on his part will be
spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid-
over as soon as collected.

HENKT D. HOOE.
Berryville, August 2, 1853.

RECEIVED AT THE CHEAP STORET

A FULL assortment of brown and bleached Mus-
lins, Tirkin!*, Irish and Union Linens, snd sitt--

ffle, double and ""treble purple Calicoes. 500 Boysfc

Cloth Caps, at 18J cts. a piece. Fancy Soap for wash-
ing and shaving, 1 cent a cake. Pins, 3 cents a paper ̂

August 30, 1S53. • ISAAC ROSE.

HAD—No. 1 Family Shad, just recci^d andfor-
safe by [June 21.J R- H. BROWN.

r^RACKERS.—Frcsh Soda, Water, and Sugar-

^ f° **& BROWN.

HAMS—'Cuicinnaoaugap-tured Hams, just re~
ceived by

Augusta, 1S53. H. L. EBY & SON.

«— We will give the market price for Cora

I

Charlestown, July 12, 1853.

TEACHER WANTED
District No. T. THQJttAS fflTT,

Oot » QwamiaBtOncr,

-


